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GE NOA, Ftbnutry i a. Joha. Thii revolution, however, was without blood- 
onderftand that the republican ge- fhed. The number of the fugitives it reckoned at 

neral Scherer has received 'orders to 4°°- They con lift of the before mentioned reprefen- 
recommence hit operation* at foon a* utives, the citizen* who efpoufed their caufe, and the 
poffiblej and that, in conference of »dherents to the old fyftem of government. . 
thefe orders, hii army, competed of

L O N D O ff, Martb ?.
T>e Frenchman wHi arrived the other day From PA< , ^ 

ris, at the office of the fecretary of ftate for the fomg*- - 
department, broaght difpetches to lord Grenville, feal- 
ed with'the nitional leal of France. Their contents*

a.ooo men, will be put in motion, 
ii order to penetrate into Italy. We learn, however, 
it the fame time, that thi* army is much weakened by 
defertion.

Letters from Turin ftate, that.all Sardinian officers, 
oo leave of abfenc*, have received orders to join their 
corps. At Marseilles, as well as all over Proveace, 
feilon are prefled for the manning of the Toulon 
leet.

rejected the demand of

of courfe, have not tranfpired.
8. We yelferday Hated the receipt of a Pa-

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, Fthwy 15.
The French direclory at Paris has declared that the ris journal of the ^d inft.' lafl nignt we received a fe- 

Pruffian territorie* have no right to expeft to be^ex- ries from the XTth ultimo to the 4th inft. inclufive. 
empted from the forced loan i and has ordered the The moft interfjfcig article U the execution of Stcfflet, 
national agent Cafelli, to require the central adminif- the Chouan chaj* with (bate of hi*  flxiate* in arm*, 
nation between the Meufe and the Rhine to levy it. Uard, 9. Several article! which the Hamburg mail,

arrived this morning, brings, revive the hope* of ef 
fective negotiation > but upon the information and ad-

...._. J ._. .. ._.__._-_._.__.__,. thority of fuch articles, which fo often prove fallacious 
been received with every demonflration of joy. «"d contradictory, we forbear to fpectilate. We have• MI _i _ _r _»_ 11. . __ - _ - _. __ »l*A LiMti^A A«rJ •MMi'L .._ _ .._(\! _ __ ^ L-l^. _..»L-.

' W E S E L,
General Jourdan hat returned to the French army,Our goveroment has rejected the demand of the

French'ipwriiaMirto put the French troop in pof- The campaign will therefore'probably commence a* the higheft and'moft unquehionable authority in thi* fciion of the fortrpfle* of Savona and Gavi » oor do f^,, M the Weather will permit. country, for faying, that thing* are in train for nego- we learn that the requeft of the fame government, ____       < . « . - .......
ITALY, Fttnary xo. 

The French have now 10,000 men before the 
Gcnoefe fortrefi Savona, and Our curiofity is excited

coacerniog a loan of thirty millions in fpecie, is likely 
to meet with more fuccef*.

According to the treaty lately concluded between 
Englind and Algiers, the latter are permitted to con 
vey their prizes into the ports of Corfica. The vice 
roy of thii kingdom pays 179,000!. to the dey, for re. 
lesfiag the Corfican flave* retained in Algiers. The 
dey hid received a beautiful xebeck of 18 guns, at a 
prefeni from tbe Englifli.

H. A G\U E, Ftbnutry 27. 
In Friefland a revolution-, has again taken place. 

Tbe reprefentatives of the people of Fricflaod, who, on 
tbe i6ih of January, were driven from their pofts, 
sod either fled or were arrefted, but were rcllored by 
the interference of general Dumooceau, have been a 
'faood time forced from-Uni* poA», and compelled to - 
leave the province. The military appear not to have 
intermeddled in theTc disputes of tbe cjiizcni._____

The hall, In which the national convention is to 
bid its fitting*, i* fitted up nearly in (he fame man. 
ner as that at Paris ; except that adjoining to (he box 
for tbe loreija miniflcn, there is a box for (he ladiet 
of the re^prefeitatives. * ' . . '

Mtnb i. The day of the meetinr of the national 
toovention, fo earneftty wifhed tor, ha* at length ar 
rived i and at the moment thii letter is lent off it will 
tntrr on all the funcliuns .of the reprefcntaiive body 
of the fovcreignty of our Batavian republic. The de 
puties   (Ternbled about eleven in the morning i the 
kill hiving been filled with fpeclators before fcvem

Our wh ile garrifon Was drawn out, and the na 
tional guards received and eCcorted the deputies to the 
ksll. Toward* noon the commiffion of the flate* ge- 
neril by which the conve^tiontwas conftituted was 
opened. A deputation frbsj»,W riewVonvention ac. 

, companied the commiffion baca, after which the ftate* 
general diflblved themfelves. We do not yet know 
with certainty who will ~b* chpfen prefiJent of ihe 
coovtniion, but probably citizen Pi u I us, who was 
irft prefi dent of the afTembly of Holland,

On the openiiig of the national convention all the 
tips difplaycd the national flag, and every failor re

tiation, if the French are Gncere in their wiflies7p« 
peace, and we hope to (late the tfrecl of fuch negotia 

upon better authority than the Vague rumours as

to know whether they will employ force to obtain pof- 
ftfCon of a place which i* of the ntmotl importance to 
them, if they mean to penetrate into Lombard/.

They have requeftcd that only a part of their troops 
might have poflcffion of the fortrefs, in conjunction 
with the Genoefe garrifon ; but thi* ha* been re- 
fufed.

The report that the French had made a landing on 
the tfland of Sardinia, is unfounded.

The Eaglifh fleet baa again put to fea from Leg 
horn, after having been joined by the Neapolitan (hip 
of the line, the Tancredi.

HAMBURGH, Afcrr* 4.
Utttr.]

TtT

**" On the 17th ult. every thing remained quiet on 
the Rhine ; but it was feared that the renewal of hof- 
tilities was near at hand.

" Letters from Vienna ftate, that his Imperial ma. 
jefly may perhaps.proceed in perfun to Menu, for the 
purpofe of being near the operations of war; bat thi* 
is not yet certain. A report, which it current hewv 
and may pcrhap* find its way in the newfpapcn, that 
ficld-marfhal Wuroffer is to be iutrufled with the com 
mand in chief of both the Imperial armies on the 
Rhine, is without foundation."

R A T I S B O N, ttbrmarj 25.
The Imperial decree of ratification, concerning the 

100 Roman months granted by the diet for the profe. 
cution'of (he war, was yefterday diftated, as the 
phrale is, or publifned to the diet. It bears date the 
I jth inft. and after having, as ufaal, repeated the con. 
tents and very words of the advice of (he empire, and 
ratified the fame, concludes in the following manner : 
 " His Imperial mijefty, at the fame time ex peels, 
on hia own behalf, as well as on that of the couptry, 
that, ia purfuance of the ratified advice of the empire, 
of tbe i_j December, 1794, the electors, prince*.

tions
they generally prove to be of foreign journals.

Mareb 13. Tht Paris p»p:r* to the 6tH, were re 
ceived in town on Thurfday, which brought nothing 
important: They only mention, that a reftraint i* go 
ing to be put on the liberty of the/prefs, and that no 
journal (public print) will be in future permitted to 
circulate by the poll, except fuch a* are acknowledged 
by government, and approved by the e'en for* eflabl idl 
ed by them, for the purpofe of examining fuch publi 
cations. This reftraint enrage* many of the Journal- 
iftt agiinft the executive, direclory, fome of whom do 
not fcruple to fay, that fuch an arbitrary "inquifition, 
wai even never attempted by Robefpierre. Others fay, 
they do not imagine that fuch a mcalurc will pal* th« - 
two council*.

Stofflet, according to letters from Angers, died with 
firmncfs. Before he was fliot, he tied a handkerchief 
about his eyes, and knelt down  The loldiert hit him 
 t the firft fire. One of hi* aids-de-camp received 
ten fires before he died. They were fold by a farmer,, 
who conducted the republican troops to the place be* 
tween Villon) and Chollet. ' ' 

By Lloyd's lift, it appears, that the number of fliipl 
taken by the enemy, from England and the ether pow 
er* at war with them, from January   '93, to Decem 
ber 179;, i* 1009, of which 110 were retaken by 
our crullers. The number taken by England and (Be 
other powers, from F.ance. b 319, fo that thefe re 
mains a balance in favour of the enemy of 1491 vef- 
fel*. Ships of war and privateers arc not included in 
this ftitement.

The king of Spain, to defray the erpences of hit 
journey, has taken two millioni of crowni from the 
treafnry, which is appropriated to the expenditure of 
40 day*. The duke of Alendia, who hat four fee re- 
tariei of ftate with him, rides in the fame carriage 
with their ihajefties.

Morel ic. The Italian ftates are exafpmted at the 
treaty which we have made with the Algerines, by 
which they permit thofe free hooters to fell their prizes 
in the ifland of Corfica. Ft is demanded, if the Eng-«ived a pin't of wine, a quarter of a pound of 'tobacco, «nd ft»te», will exert their utmoft efforts, by joining M w» permit them to fell their flsvt* alfo there   lad two pipes. * n^ tmforfino m\\ the rcmiinin* mom for attack and The

  MV «*«*V*, »» «  p  .     »t^v.» « ».  ^  v ^.B... » , *r j I^^VH...^ - ^_-.-- -_  - -_ -_- _--_-_ __..__ _. . _ ---__and eJiforcing all the remaining mean* for attack and The ports of Corfica will by this mean* become the

lii« and thirteen frigate*, which failed from the Texel 
M week, u bound for «he Eafl-Indiet, and it is ex- 
Jrfled that they will be joined off Breft or Rochfurt 
by i French fquadron

and a few days ago a detachment of 500 men, potted

F R A N C P Q & T,. Fttn*y Sj.
Our advice* from Coble*tt ftate, that in Jourdan's 

'nny 1170 officeri, who could neither read n«r write,
"»« been difmiffed. The French army of the Mo- . _ .-.«   «'!«,_ which has been oonfiderahly augmented, is to « St. Jacques, deferted at once to the Auftnans. 
w divided Into 175 brigades, general Jour Jan is ."       _ 
  wrl, expefled back from Paris. . PARIS, A*Vr* 4-

Letters from Munich inform ui, that the ftatei of fhe dinclory ha* juft announced, officially, that 
£»varia have granted three millioni and a half «f StnfBet, tnd five of hi* accomplices, were tried at An- 
B(,i!» to (lie elector, for the railing ,pf an army of gcri, on the 6th Ventofe, and all (hot (he next day,

TURIN, Fibruary 9. We have as good a ?t*Jtt in Ireland as the French
The French are bufily occupied in making a road «n boalt of in any part of the republic { we have ano-

from Onnea to Oarrefio. and thence to the fea"for the th". in, J.1 1" » «nd *f*> llk?. *' orl«ln* 1' hoe
r-ffage of their artillery. A reinforcement of jooo ca. coft infinlte|y «"?" trouble to quell them than our go-
19 ( _ I i t • » •• •»»««.••• \*imt+ _*jt«r« JIMAJIAK tt\ Im-^fli**valry i* arrived at the army to-day, and their battali- 
on* increafc daily, which circumftanccs, added to 
their imraen/e preparation!, fermr to menace lialy with 
an invafion. However, defenion is very frequent

ternur* wefo wife enough to foufet.

jcf 
siiVit

n

the 
chief.

In Alface ttw forced Ida.* now 
01 militiry forcet   /'..'./.

A rumour WM cutulat,e_ hem u if l|»e French had 
r^oftd to prolor7g the armlftice for three months 
"*l«: it hat, however, not yet been confirmed.

N B W- V O R R, 4»n7 tG.
By the arrivals from London and Briftol on .Satur 

day, we have London papers to March 16, which fur: 
nifh ,a variety of information. The mott «gfe>tble 
account is, fume profpeclof peace. The only ground 
of tliii expedition is, that fome minifterial papers an 
nounce from high authority that negotiations are qn 
the carpet bctwern-Groat .Britain and Prance.-'"

The »ews of the employment .of dogs from the1 Ha1 .rCoooof whom ire tp jeiVidie Auttrian except his younj; fervant, whom the military commifti- vanna to hunt down the Maroonl irt 'amaica, excited feninr 4w fllould be c^nfliJITKt. The on ordered to be imprifoned till the termination of the much rel'entment and_fevtre animadverrtotis in the
war. It appears that Stofflet wai only 44 years of i 
and was born'af Xunevllle, in tk« department of La 
Mcurthe. .The fo^ur officer* )f ere, Charles Lichten- 
hen,'agcd 24, bom at Pridf^jfprmtrly in the Imperi- 

by means t \ fervicei. Jufepb Philippe DaivMnes, corn at.Anee- 
nis, formerly. clerk to the diJUiQi Jofe|>K Mcreau, 
aged act, born.at Cnantelcu, by trade a dyer; Picrre 
Pinot, aged ai'r born at ChoJIVtt t . W(d Jyfichacl Gr^>l- 
leau, aged 14, alfo born at Cbollet.

In thecouDcilof five hundred^ during the fitting of 
the jd oO*aroh/ a petiuon- froat difl*rcnt farmer*,,t«-
quetting.mit at jajiA one of «ac» of their fons might »t fifing, of by cdmbinttivrlf for fpe«ul«tiOn. "1 
be exempted iVom th« r**jui(icfc»i, in «Vder to affift t» doubt lei, Moch «vath In thi* aetonh't. ->•>•'>•'•" 
the* i» the eujtirfti^n o/ rtfllMd, wu flJkairimtuny The forced loan -in France ha* had gQpd,f.M' 
rcjeftedl \'^. t 4>u>aiA >a»*wlW»:i i 4- The directory haw ftaWal-tk«t -till -rnWrirA,

W6« d« JBreuenheim *viil be apppinied n»Jcommand 
but will with the reft of the officers, be under 

ord«n of the Irnpefial commander in

A,14& T E R D A M,
Accordinr'to private lettets from Friefland, th'e fu 

( ive ftprtfcntatives, twenty.feven iftjiuinbier, have 
»irh tfiera'tttt privincial cheft, 

territory. "Among

houle of common*. Thi* conduft wai compared to 
that of the firft Spa nifh foulwti M>hofe barbarttj* titaf. 
racnt excited univerfal horror. . . ' .''.'  * v^->

But, afideof cBftqrrv, what It thereat difference W 
point of humanity, between dog* to tear men to pieces; 
and ordering mrn to fhoot them t ' ''' ' 
,Late London papers tfftn, and a jetttlerrtaB Wjfb 
has -palfed through Enehnd the winter paft, cohfirm's 
the account, that thtre is no teal fcarclt'y of wheat III 
.that country. The icarctty is artificial-defeated by 
the fcrancn, Who beep back their grain wMk llje

retired into 
fe|ek?.-aled

I •



fourth of the affignatt in circulation, are withdrawn and let thii addrcfa induce you to unite, Jbmlj ind ptr- Irom circulation.   mantntly, into an jflbciation for your mutual improve-A French paper, under date of February zoth, an 
nounces that Mr. Adet it recalled from the United 
States, and it to be fuccceded by Mr. Fantano, of 
Bourdeaur.

Prince Hohsnlohe has written a letter to the editor 
of the Francfort Garette, to correct fome miftate- 
rnents, in which he gives v^ery good advice He fayi, 
' ' Gazettes in general fh-utd lav enJj what hu k#fft»- td without hazarding tonjtBurtt.' ,

h CHANCERY, Mi; a, 1796.

ORDERED, on the applicati >n of the trufttu of 
WILLIAM SPUR*.!**, of Aone-Arundel CMD.lullriuui authors for your own reputation's fake be ty, that the tcthdayof June next be limited and to! eiriinent lawyers, or relinquifh the purfuit. The pointed for the Creditors of the faid Spurrier to bringCVCfit Will itttllfv th£ AdviCC *"* ****^ A»**\mr» tK^lp. ra*fn#Ai«M /•!•!«*» »«. .!__ f •» *

Annapolis, *$d. April, 1796.
QUINTILIAN.

ANNAPOLIS, May
On Saturday lift t'te refolution for carrying into 

effect the iremty with Great-Britain was pi fled in the 
hjufe of representatives of the United States, 51 to 
48 without any qualification or modification and a 
committee ordered to bring in a bill or biH» accord*

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
The INQUISITOR, No. I.

t ego itgriiiifr ptrf di ftntt fattrJoi 
Itala fur Grain trgi* ftrrt cbtrti.

in and declare their refpeftive claim* to the fiid trot . 
tees, that the fame may be on that day liquidated tod 
adjufted, and it it ordered, that three weeki notict 
thereof be publifhed io the Maryland £ixettcduhaf 
the prefent month. ^ 01*3 U> 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE./
THE truftee* of WILLIAM SPOMIII will mm at Elk-Ridge Landing, ort the ijth d*y of •»« month, June, in pursuance of the above order, to liquidate and adjuft the claim* againft faid

[IMITATED ]
Firft in ibis land iHfuifitor I reign, 
And in Ctiumkia plant tin enrli of Spain. , . » ----- -,„..,,,IF I thought any one ignorant of the nature of the «"« K°'e r"l'ch W* » "P**"1  " «h< creditor,. . . . v. ~ ' . ** ... K . . tatili tiirnifn tna*ir r^lrv^M V* 4*l*iim* /Ililt* •>t»i... & ' ... .

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
UNDER a government, whofe conflitutioo it the 

native foil of virtw, kxvuiitdgt and tlt/jutnct—where 
merit prefers an irrtfiltiblc claim to the inoit dignified 
office* of (late, where genius and apo^ation meet with 
unbounded encouragement and appBlle, it it natural 
to look for atnoi'.ion, difplayed in application and well 
directed emulation, crowned with confideike and ho 
nours. With thele Ilimulating excitements, it is diffi 
cult to account for the unpardonable liipinencft which 
pervades every clals of proieffitnal lludents in the 
United States. But although the remark will apply in

work in which I am about to engage, I might poffibly 
give it long hlltory of my intention*, and of the rea- 
lon$ which Induced me to the notice of the public. 
Suchj however, i* the number arid the celebrity of mjr 
predeceflbr*, that 1 am perfectly purfuaded that every 
one who fee* iny publication will know the purport of

wl" fu"" fc thtlr «' '"". ^f luthtaticattd.

In CHANCERY, April 7, 1796. 
IDERED. That the creditors of JOHM Eoi», 
fan. JOHN EDKH, jun. and TOWNIHIKD Boi»' 

requcftcd to exhibit their claims, with the vouchcu 
 nd proofs thereof,, to the chancellor before the firt 
J  of Augutt next, to the intent that the chancellorMy purpofe is then, 'at might be fbppofed, to ertr- . _cife the ofice of cenibr, for the benefit of the public, »«X  weruin the fum neceffarjr to be railed, by a fife undsr the title which I have prefixed to this number, of the land which have come from the faid ptrfoni it. Should any one prefume to doubt my authority to cx- 

ercife this office, I might, io tny injnifittriat capacity,
to J*MM EDBWI aa infant, for the 

difcharging tie faid claimi
convince them at once by the plain and fimple argu- 
men: of lord Peter, but to remove all doubtt, I (hallits utmolt extent, 1 (hall, .at prefent, confine it to the inform them that I am duly appointed inyufiitr trmmd - -- • Oudentt of law t nor will my reflections end here. I by a club of affociate* who are perfectly qualified for A LL do not hcfitate to aflert, that in no (late in the union, rnaking^this election. Perhapt at fome future period I A\ G the fame, or equal advantages and opportunities, meet may introduce each of it* members to the acquaintance ' with a neglect fo (hameful at that (hewn in thii city. of my readert, but till then rhey muft be known by Let him, who it ignorant of what thofe advantage! are, their collective title " Tbt Injuijftin ." It was af 'their recollect the llrenuous exerjions of him who has ever jnltigation that I wat inducid to undertake thii work, {hewn himfelf the warm patron of every inftitution or tnd by their affirtance (hall I be eafed of pert of the flbciation for the promotion of legal information. labour of conducting it. Like that inftitution fromI deem it wholly fuperfluout for me to attempt a for- which we "have borrowed our name, our meeting* aremat proof of the utility which mutt nece^knly refult held with the utnv>H fecrrcy, but the parallel cannotfrom aflociationi formed for the invedijati'  « of truth, be extended much farther ; no one therefore need con-' ind the promotion of legal knowledge. He who de- fider ui at objects of extreme dread, nor expect to feeHiet it, uppofn himfelf finely to the judgment of Cict- the celebration of an auto dm ft with fire and faggots.r»t * %/«//'Aa«, Rtliin, Blur, and every author of re- We would, however, have proper rcfpect paid to the(peclabiiity on the fubjcdt, ancient and modern ; a de- authority ot our inUttution, for we confider our club- «ree of prefumption whuh few are vain enough to ac- at lead equal in dignity to the Frtt amii Eafj, or the 'knowledge. The advantages which thefe illuArioos Cta/t «WGr»<tfr»», and require due reverence to be paid ''authorities attribute to allocutions of the kind we are accordingly. __________  lpeaktng"of, are every cTayln the power of the fludents 

of thii city. No man, who looks with a fulicitous eye 
on the rifiug generation, can refrain from a painful 
reflection, when he fees thofe aovantsget fo totally 
neglected; and I dire predict, that there it not a flu-

  dent in this city wh? will not deeply regret, who will 
not fevcrely cenfure, the fpirit of indolence or diffipt-

  lion which inJuccd him to flight them.
I: wou'd b«trty a degree of iofcnGbility, ameamufi

of fpirit, which no man of common feeling would d^re an Inquifitor, but may be allowed to make whatever ('avow, /  urgt am i*dtptnJt*a, or even an unbounded deviations I may think conducive to entertain or im- . Jbrtune, as an apology for want of application. No

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Can.

_
Ai for royfelf, my life it too barren of incident! to 

afford any entertainment, and, with regard to my cha 
racter, perhap* few would believe me impartial were I 
to draw it my (elf i let it fuffice to fay, that 1 do not wifh 
to be confidercd it an oddity, but merely to be thought 
a man who, having nothing bettrr to do, employs 
himfelf in endeavouring to afford fome amufement to 
others. After ihii declaration it cannot be expeclrd 
that I (hould always be flriclly confined to the office of

LL perfom. indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, fcc. 

are once more refpectfuily requelied us Uttle their ac 
counts, either by note or payment.  Thofe whofe ac 
counts are of long (landing are pmicnl.rly informed, 
that compulfury mcafarct, of neredii), will be pur- 
fued, if they ne?le£l this latk notkc, to which the 
fubfcriber folicitouOy hopn early attention will b< 
paid.

FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis, April, 1796 /

SAMUELSAN D S,
Ladies and Gcntlemens Hair-Drcfler,

ESPECTFULLY in.ormt hit friends, tad (he 
puo.ic in general, that r.e has remov«d to lh< 
; l<i«lT--occopjed by Wr. THOM*» M'Nu«, 

facing the Stadt-Hcrofe, and has for fale a qutntuy of

II

as an
man will tamely tcquiefce under the appellation 
of " fool." And the Itudent of law, when >e once 
cimmeacei the fludy, pledget liis reputation as a man 
 of abilities for his fuccefs. Once embarked, there ii 
no retreating without di (grace, and no credit without 
achievement.

Fortune may make a man confpicuous, but without 
dignity he is only confpicuoufly contemptible; he is 
elevated to proclaim hi* own (oily. Every young gen 
tleman hat, in a great meafure, the formation of him- 
felt i where then ii hit plea for ignorance ? Hit pro. 
greft in knowledge is always compared vjitb, and mea- 
fored ty, his opportunities: to remit application, or to 
neglect favourable opportunities, is therefore to flag in 
the field of victory, and jullly to incur the opprobrious 
cpithctt of ftupid and infenfible. There it no medi 
um, tolerable to the generous emulation of af pi ring 
youth, in the profeffion of the law. Who can bear 
the idea of drudging at the pitiful bar of a quibbling 
county court, who grafpt in hit hand the meant to fe- 
nitorit! dignity ? The man Whomaket a (hoe with un 
common dexterity, (land* infinitely higher in the rank 
of geniut ind relpeclability, than the drfpicable petti- 
fugger i the one ha* arrived at the fumnm of hi* pro- 
lelfion the other, through indolence or Aupidity, 
frovel'in the mesneft depsrtrrent of the rroft honour 
able purfuit. Who doet not look with indignation on 
the wre'.ch, who, with connexions, fortune, and abi 
lities for the enjoyment of all the nJfntmtKii, tltgandtt, 
 nd btxtttri of polifhcd fociety, loiters away his life in 
the coarfe and filthy gratificatibus of the debafcd vul-

But :he rcverfe of the mtda) is at brilliant and in 
citing «| the ottKT fide was defptcable and difgufting  Wtalib, ZwvMr, ftuut, kaffinift, arc ihe certain reward! 
oi induftry and application no man it infenfible to 
thefc, fr^>m the fwecp who yells in our ftrcen, to the 
councilor who wield*, by bis irrefiilible eloquence, 
the mighty affairs of tht nation in the cabinet. It is
  principle of human nature, and ne«dt no illustration. 
|t' it for you, young gtntlcmen, to profit by thi* ad 
vice, Ti>«. avidity of u>eiitcd honour*, the t;eai«roui 
tnnuiation, the contempt of inferiority, nay, of mtrli-
•cri'y itftlf, peculiar to youth and grniui, nmjl be,
  nil il Imp)«nted in >.ou. The meat* for obtaining the 
payable <>bjecti of your wifh«t have been fully point 
ed out by 'liofe very man who have attained fuch a tro- 
Jy enviable eminence io th<ir r«l'pc.d\ive profeffions. 
Lff. your own ambhion rp rvccl bring you to   r«folu- 
ticm to ati let the re<pc«tab;«authorMi«s<n«D,ioA«d in 
this «ddr«t> dir<^ your acJJoni to th£ 2>eU adtauug* t

•;?

prove my readers.
Should any one be pi eafed with my lucubrations, the 

belt way, in my opinion, for him to manifeft hii ap 
probation, will be to favour me with his correfpon- 
dence. which, if on proper fubjccti, will be duly at 
tended to. Let not, however, the votaries of politics, 
in their diurnal meetings upon ttx bill, cenfure me if I 
decline interfering in any of the topict of their fci- 
ence, for thii conduct i* not the refult of contempt for 
their fcience, or of difrcfpect for them, but u may be 
fuppofed, i* occafiuncd by the impropriety of acting 
otherwife.

Something, however, remain* to be faid to thofe 
who may be difpleafcd with any of my decifioni, and 
to them thia ia my anfwer, that I (hall always endea 
vour to promote the caufe of virtue and re* I on, and 
that wherever any thing i* noted with the mark of dif- 
approbation, there my con fcience tells me that I am 
fulfilling the commands of jultice. If my judgment 
be thought erroneous, there it an appeal to the public, 
\vhofe voice muft finally determine the rr.tritt of the 
csufe ( it is not my voice alone which can ftamp on 
any sclioaihe cbara&eri of either propriety or impro 
priety, for though I may point out any object a* de- 
fcrving attention, there it another tribunal which muft 
decide whether I have tiled impartially. Nothing, it 
it univerlally allowed, can be made ridiculous when 
fairly rcprelcnied, uulcfs i( contain in itfclf a juft 
caufe for riaiculc, and an attempt to dcbafc it will on 
ly appear as tue effect of impitcrit envy i all the wit of 
the |x>et which proved Io fatal to the dunces againft 
whom it wai employed, yet (as hit biographer has ob 
ferveti) proved weak and ineffectual when directed 
againft a Bcntley.

Having now perfotmed the talk of introducing my- 
fclf to my readert, I (hall take my leave fur the pre 
fent, with requeuing tLofa who wifh to become my 
correfpondcntt, to leave their letters at the printing-of 
fice, directed " to the Inquifitor." G.

hair.powder and pcrlum«s, and (undry oih«r srnclrt 
in the line of bit bufineft, fucti u pomatums, (U>4 
and foft) (having foap and boxes, Ac. all which he 
will fell it the malt rediced price*. 

Aonapolit, May 4, 1796- y

BUCKSKIN,
A fine dark bay horfe, with one white foot, near fif 

teen handt high, fevcn yesri old this fpring, 
STANDS at the fubfcriber't farm, on the Head of 

South river, at four dollars for each rntre, but if 
paid by the firft day of Auguft three dollars per mt:c 
will be taken.

. BUCKSKIN ii remarkably ftrong and tctive, goes 
well upon the road^ and is altogether of the country

/ ** 7/U SAMUEL JACOB. 
South river, April 5, 1796.

Ta be SOLD, on TI 
if fair, or the firft f 
t(reen the hours of 
the forenoon, « the I 
MIEK» °' Aone-Aru 
* LL the PBflSO

^^^L *" *" * *iL* plantation uteni 
corn, wheat

THIS it to reqtftft that all perfon* indebted to the 
cftate of RICHARD BEARD, late of Anne- Arundel county, deceafed, will make immediate pay ment, or fuift will be commenced againft all delin quent* to the next COUTH, and all'thofe having claimi •giinft faid •decestftd are requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, thit they m»y b4 fettled and pud, on or. about tH« firft dsy of December next, it which-tin* wt expert ttr be prepared for litat purpofe.

, MARY *BA«D, Executrix. / M. WARD, 1- / /JOHN BEARD, J 8»^»»Wi». 
Hritotle*, April •!, 1 796,

p S. All perfons wl 
eftste *re r<q«fted to 
fcle, for payment, an 
at rtq'ielUd to mate p 
minittrator ii defirous K
of H»y De]lt 

April 17>

A" LIST of LETTE1 
ice at Chtptico, if r 
of July, they "Mil » 
See ti de»d etter*

GEORGE P. GR 
county, Marylai 

D^vid Care*

AftKOtn,John 
toient h»er.

^ • 
April s), i?96-

•*'

NlrOTICK is he* 
ttoHia* of ih< 

t» will meet, in the 
of Mr. Williim Goh 
of Miy nexf, and wil 
Biereifter, f'X the f 
coking tranifert.

By ordi 
' NICH. * 

A. A. < 
April Jj, 1796.

SHORT WHITE CURLED HAIR,
Which refembles a round bottomed Wig,

W ILL difcover JAMBS HERRING, who** 
ieduccd away by WILLIAM TURNER i 

they are both apprentice* to the nail mtking bufintli, 
and can work very well j they ran away from my Fitter? 
early thii morning.

WILLIAM TURNER U «hout I9yetriof *|«. 
well grown, (bong made, with round fhoulden, hs* 
fhort dark hair and black eyes i he bad a brown clod 
coat, tlriped cloth waiftcoat, tod flriptd troufcu, If- 
He it very artful, and at they have ftolen feferal arti- 
clct may change hit cloaths t tbit i* the old offender 
who was advcrtifcd fur running away laft Et&er MM- 
day.

JAMES HERRING Is about 16 yean old, fl:n<ler 
made, thin faced, and hat loft one tooth in the fora 
part of hit upper jaw i he had on a fhort bluejacket 
and itriped troufen, lie. he wai born in this town, and 
although he fpetki Irifti Buc&tly, whtn he fpeaki EnR- 
lifh h« hai nothing of the trtrmt. I will giv-: SiX   
TEEN DOLLARS reward to any perfon wbo v/U 
fccure them fo that I get them again, and reafooaMe 
chirgn if brought home.

/ RICHARDSOJ
Baltimore* May t, 1796  &. &*______

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RliWAR ti'-
STOLEN from Mr- NOTLX^OUMO'. fereft p'*0 ' 

' tatbn, on Tuefdav night tnricjth inltant, ad*»* 
bay HORSE, about ff-urweaj or AHeen hsndi hi(h, 
and about nine year* old, he i* branded N Y. Alfo   brown MARE, about the ftme height of the boric, 
and rubbed very much on the fide with trace*, me i< 
about feven or eight yew old, and ha* a white fUr un der her foriwop Whoever take* up faid creaiuff, K> 
that I get them ap.aio, fh*U receive EIGHT DO L" 
LARS, and if ih« thief it iaa«a with them. fh»U »«' 
ceijre the »bov< /award. p*id by ^ .  _ _ - ^THOMAS SOAPER,

living on Uid pl»««-

LA
It in h'gh ordirr, an 

fubfcrib-r'iftable, i 
neck, Thurfdays 
Mr. Auguftme G>
  frura Annapolis, on 

oelityi.

LA FAYETTB i 
teen handi and i 

tew, *nd aAiory to 
|ot uy the^irtoftrty h 
Figure, out q?k fm i 

Li Fayette will co\ 
Dire, if two or min 
dull»ri per mare and 
provided the money 
if the money u not ] 
dollars for etch msre, 

i
April xo, 179$.

pTcT
A 'ftrong imported

COVERS mare* , 
LtONAKo's fa 

hn « mare or jennf 
or one «jd an half I 
of Njvtmber, if loa 
will be demanded, or 
Gx>d paftjugc at 3 
VH tcctmntable for a

Alfo for fale or 
JtCK-Anii, rifing 
jtaniet from three y«

Alfo fnr fale, on 
ifflported mares.

PS No mioey   
*«ft« ftnt to Pin 
»ber« owixn will 
coin on the firfl of

HillMXIigV A 
  . * 1.11EC:

PTANDSihijfta
,Cj an i covert roaj
bufhe) of oiTti, the
U>« mnnry ii 
Dot will he t«ken in 

ECLIPSE wa> i 
Eclipfa, out

B Any gen 
fet

MAPOF
 Griffith's

, 6



ra be SOLD, on Thurfdty the 12th of May next, 
If fair, or the fir (I fair day, Sunday excepted, be. 
,«reen the hour* of eleven and twelve o'clock1, in
1 -- .u- i-.-.i...-ii:_- ... .,. _r i___..

PH.LADILMUA, *9 h M4rch, 1796. der it correfify executed i tnd the plate* (hall be eat 
graved by the firft American artifts. As the work now 
prelented form* t pletfing and inltrufUve view oi the

* LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid 
/Y MeiK, confuting ot horles, cattle, ftieep, and 
^.i, pltatatton utenfils, and houfehold furniture, 
,nth'fome corn, wheat, and rye, tlfo fome excellent 
L-fon &C. &c. The terms ol laic are ready money. 
°^ JOHN MEEK, Adminil»rt;or of

IOSETH MILK.
p. S. All perfons who have any claims againft faid 

eftate are r<q»efted to exiiibtt tlicni, on the d*y of 
file, for payment, and thole indebted to (aid eltate 
IK 'req'ielUd to make pay men* on laid day, ss the id- 
miaittrator is defirous to fettle up Uid ettate by the laft

J. M.

For Printing by Sabfcription, " ' _ •
* ™ ^

I K A V E JL S
or

dnacbarfis the Younger

GREECE,
D*ring tit amUSEr «/ tot fettrtk Century, k/trt tbt

during the molt intcrefting peri, 
od of its hiftory, the publishers make no <?oubt but it 
will meet the approbation of an enlightened public.

»,» 71* Luuhn tJititn feUt for \ 6 JtUmh. 
K> SUBSCRIPTION are received by the publiQier* 

in fhiltdelphit, by MeiTr*. F. and S. Green, Anna, 
polis i and by the principal book-fellers throughout the 
United State*. I'Stf

Ctrifti

In CHANCERY, 
Jtb» IMtrt

ol M»y pe«. 
April 17 1738 By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,

April 6, 1796.
HE objcd of the 

'• to obtain •
Philip Edwards aid ttttrt. J decree lor foreclofing   
mortgage of a trtft of land called EDWARDS'S LOT, in 
Anne-Arundel county, containing fifty acrei, together

trt tbUjd*.. , 1 -Tp 
•gainfl M }> JL 

ards aid ttttrt. decree

Keeper of the Medala in the Cabinet of the King of with fundry ariiclei of pcrfontl property, executed ont___ , i _ _f .1 r> I « j -i- - • L . • . . . T .. r : ' . -i LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port Of. 
ice at Chaptico, if no' taken «-p nefpu the firlt day 
of July, they will be fent to the Cltmral'Poit-Uf- 
fire. « deid ettrrs

EORGK P. GRINFIELD. merchant, Charlet 
county, Maryland.

D-ivid Carcaud, Ferry Landing, 
Mirrtand.

Mr. John Afkcom, St. Mary's county, near Pt> 
taient river.

J. B. GRINDALL. D. P. M. 
April a J, 1796._____3L"'\-'" '

France, tnd member of the Royal Academy 
of Infcription* and Belle* Lettres.

TRANSLATED FROM THI FRENCH.

IN FIVE TOLUMI9.

NOTICE is hefjby given, that the COMMIS 
SION* «s of the TAX lor Anoe-Arutidel coun 

ty wnl meet, in the city of Annapolis, at the houfe 
of Mr. Williim Gordfmith, on the fecond Tuefday 
of Miy next, and will continue to fit for twenty day* 
thereafter, for the purpofe of hearing appeal* and 
aukiag tnniler*.

By order, 
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. Con. Tax

A. A. county. 
April 25, 1796.

the eight day of July, Seventeen hundred tnd forty, 
five, unto Charles Ridgely, for fecuring the payment of 
twelve thouftnd five hundred tnd erghty-feven pounds 
of tobacco, with interest i r.he bill ftatei, that the faid 
Charles is fince dead, having devifed the faid land to 
bis fon Charles, who conveyed the fame to the com.

Para t The FIFTH, contain* Mips, Plans, Views, tnd Coin*, pl»in*nt, and tlftt the faid Edwards, after executing 
...! .-,. - sJlutUalive of the Geography and Antiqui- th« kid mortgage, removed out of the (late to fome 

ties of Ancient Greece. p\Kt unknown, and*thtt it cannot be afcertained 
'.     whether he is dead or alive, and (if he be dead) who 

CONDITIONS: .are hi* legal reprefentativei, or whether he left any ^
I. This work will be publifhed in 3* weekly num. ic " thereupon, at the inftance of the complainant, 

bers, at out tuariir of a dollar each, payable on deli-  aju-iged and ordered, that he caufe a copy of thi» 
very. .  order to be inferted at leaft three weeks fucceffivelr in

II. It will be printed on t good type tnd piper, in the Maryland Gaiette before the fixth day of May thandfomeocUvofue, tnd etch number will contain ««'- •» 'K* s—•' •k " ' u - f' !J Bl- !i: - •"•—••- " 
80 p'ges of letter-prefs.

III.
liyered, together with critical obfervttions on Urfc maps 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thele travels, by M. 
Barbie du Bocage s the whole of which are intended 
in form the 6ith volume.

IV. Should the work exceed 32 numbers, the re-

"«', to the intent that the faid Philip Edwards, if 
alive, or his reprefentativei, or any other perfon in.

the work 31 plate* wUlbe de- 'erefled, may have notice of the aforffaid bill, and of 
        -   it* ohjefl, and-may be warned to appear here on or'

before the fecond Tuefday in September next; to 
flicw ctufe wherefore a decree fhould not ptf* u 
prayed by tha) bill.

Teft. T «AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
3 X Re*- Car Cin<

li in h'gh order, and will (land this frifon, at the 
(ubfcnb-r1! ftable, in Annapolis, three days in each 
week, Thurfdayi, Friday* and Saturdays, and at 
Mr. Auguftine G>rnhrilj's taveYn, aSout ten miles 

   from Annapolis, on Mondays, Tucfday* tnd Wed* 
oeldays.

LA FAYETTE is feven year* old this fpring, fif 
teen hands tnd a half high, equal as to bone, fi 

at*, and ailioru to moft horfes in America, he was

mainder will b« given gratis
V. Thofc who procure twelve fubfcriber* and be 

come accountable for the money, (hall receive one co. 
py grata. -,

VI. The price of the work, when finished, will be 
enhanced to noo-fubfcribers.

_ 
T.

tbor:

, ,. , ft** of tbn »»rk i
tbt <utwrttj<m€*t tf tbt At-

" I imagine t Scythian, named Anacharfis, to ar 
rive in Greece, fome years before the birth ol Alexan 
der i and that from Athens, the ufual place of his re-

. - fidence, he makes fcvcral excurfions into the neigh- 
got oy the^rrtoftrtid horfe Venetltn, hi* dam bj Li:t!e bouring provinces, every where oblerving the manner* 
Fitore, out o/V rWe imported mare. ...j cll ftorn , of ,hc inhabitants, being prefent tt their

Ls Fayette will cover mares at eight dollars i nngle         .... . - . 
mire, il two or mire mare* 
dollars per mare tnd 
prodded the money 
if die money u not paid 
dollars for etch mare will be charged.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 20, 1796 ™

Annapolis, April i, 1796.

THE ptrtnerfliipof HURST & CONOWAY is 
this dty diffolved by-mutual con fent t and they 

return their grateful acknowledgement* for the patro 
nage they have met with from their Iriends, and the 
public in general. All perfons having claims on the 
faid firm are folicited to bring them forward for pay* 
ment, «nd thofe indebted are requeued to call and feu 
tie with Mr. JOHN HURST, who purpofss keeping ar 
general aflorrment ol GOODS, fuitable to the leafon*, 
and hopes, by due attendance, to merit future appro 
bation.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eflate of 
THOMAS KING, late of Anne- Arundelcoun- 

deceafed, are requeued to attend tt the houfe oficllivalt, and Hudyiog the nature of their government* i

PIO
A'ftrang imported

M I N GO,
rifing four yeanJACK-ASS

old,
> mare* and jennityhja. feafon, tt 

V> LtONARo'i farm, on S«Vh river, tt four dol- 
tsrs a mare or jenny, and half t dollar in the groom, 
or one aad in half barrels of corn if ptid by the firtt 
of November, if lokgrr credit i* required five dollars 
will be demanded, on or before the loth of December. 
Cx>d paftjragc it 2/5 per week for the marc*, but 
tot sccosmttble for accident* or efctpes. i 

Alfo for file or barter for (lock, federal young 
JaCK-Assis, rifing on; and three yetis old, three 
jcanie* Irom three ye«rs old upwards.

Alfo fnr fale, on the afJjifaM turn, two lull breJ 
.imported mares. ^rV\ .

JOS. LEONARD.
PS No money will be demanded I'or covering the 

»*r«* f»nt to PIO Miogf, except the groom'* fee, 
»aer* owner* will oblige tltenvelve* to deliver hii 
"Its on the flrft of Oit-iKer, 1797, on my paying 
t«!.e do<lar, jfgr.esjfbWt. g) J L. 

H.HM).li.T-.t,- April 2t, 1796. 4-

to:;e, Demollhenet, &c. A* foon as he hss feen 
Greece endaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, 
he returns into Scythia, where he puts in order in ac 
count of hif{r*iieli j and, to prevent any interruption 
in )>ii narrative,' rcrates in an introdudUon the memo 
rable eve:. is which had parted in Greece before he left 
Scythia."    " I have . chofcn to write a narra 
tive of travels rather thin t hiftory, bectufe in fuch a 
narrttiv* aJI i* fcenery and *.fhon i and bectufe cir- 
cum(\tn:ial details may be eA'.ereJ into which tre not 
permitted to the hi dorian."

Ltf tf tht PUtii -whitb mrt tmuxiJ tt tbil <wtfk.
1. Greece and the Grecian iflands.
2. Pian of the p*fs of Thermopylae. 

Plan of the Battle of Salami*. 
Eflay on the battle of Plitse*. 
Chart of the Palus Mceti* tnd Pontu* Buxinus. 
The Bolphnrus of Thrice. 
The Hellefpont.
Plan of the Bnvirros of Athens. 
Attica, Mrgarn, and Part of the ifland of

mcnt, to
SOLOMON GROVES, 

April iz, 1796. Xf 6>v
iflrator.

3-
4- 
f-

7- 
8.
9-

to. 
11.
IX
'3 
'4

Plan of the Academy and its Environ*.
Plan of t Grecian Palxiln, after Vitruvius.
Plan ul Athens.
Pltn anJ Elevation of the Propylae*.
Plan of the Temple of Thefeus, Elevation and
View of the Parthenon.
Ph'<ci* tnd Doris.

DON PEDRO,
A large ftrong JACK-ASS,

Got by the Pielidcnt't Speniflt jtck-Afs
ROYAL GIFT.

)VERS mares and jennies this feafon, it Mr. 
SFR toe's (arm, on Weft river, at four dollar* 

i mare or jenny, ready ralh, or five dollar* on * (hort 
credit, tnd $fy to the groom. Don Pedro'a mule* are 
remarkably large, and work well.

At the fame place covert th* Nwell known cotch. 
norle HARDY, tt three dollars t mire, ready cilh, 
or four dollars on t (hort credit, tnd $fy to the groom.

Good pafturtge grrtu, where the money i* fent 
with the intrct or jenrWi/-4therwife at 3/9 per week. 
They will be received by Mr. JOHN CLARKI, ma 
nager for Mr. Sprig;, well mended to by a careful 
fervant, the groom, but will not be aofwerable for 
cfciprs or otheijaccident*.

Alfo, (on tht aforefaid farm) to be SOLD, or hired 
to cover this fetfon, or exchanged for work horfes or 
cattle, t well crown JACK-AII, riflng five year* old, 
got by Don Pedra.

Aito for SALE, or barter t* above, fevml young 
full bred MARES, got by the imported running horfct

OTANDS ih'nfeaf'.nat NIWIHOTOM Rori>WAtK, 
A / »"' covert majes it itx cto.urs per ware, and ooc 
bulhel of o«s, trie <iats in be fent with the m«re* » if 
U>« mnnfy ii paid -by ike firtt ol Seph/nb«r one gui- 
Bca will Ke uken in lieu ol fix dollar*. 

.. ECLIPSE wa> g'.t by Mr. Chtrle. Walltce'* im- 
P^^d Eclipft, out of t f*r«ptr mare.
  M 1" >. WILLIAM R4WLIMGS.. 

N B Any gentleman inclinable to purclute ihc
•bo»e horfe ray fee bJraf.by flying ^o '' " " '

i6l-Hir«T on th7 Environs of Delphi tnd View of V«KITIAM, NORTHRRK ECLIPII, tnd PAY-MAS

full bred Englilh young
18
'9
20.
21.
22.
*3-
«4»s-

'79*.
W. R.

MAP OF MARYLAND.
  i.'., _  

Griffith's Map of Maryland,
Sold by

John
Mart*jbr"

»6. 
rr>

Parniffus
Plan of a Gr;rian Honfe liter Vitruvins.
Bonus.
 Thefltly.
Corinthia, Sicyonia, Phlitfit tnd Achtit.
Elis and Triphylit.
E(T«y on the Topography of Olympii/J
Meflrnli.
Liconia and the Iflind ol Cythert.
EIT«y on the Topography of Sparta tnd it* En>
virons^f ..!•••
Airatni.

TIR
Alfo for SALE, fonie 

BULL* and HBIPIRI 
April u, 1796.

R

ft*

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

AN A^VAV from trie fubfcriber, in.tl.e mrmili 
of May lift, a muliuo womtn named MARY, 
twttity-'one yetrs of age, (he took her only child

Argoiin, Epilaiuia, Ttcrteni*,; Hofmionla, the wkh her, t hindfome mulatto boy, about three year* 
Ifle of ^Egin'a and Cynurla. ' ' old, it H fuppofed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or 

18. View of Plato'on the Promontory of Sunium, the neighboring^ thereof, as (he his been feen about 
difcourfW to his Difcipl<;i. three weeltts'lfDTn company with « certain CHARI.I* 
Ancient Greek Tbeatre. CLEVIS, t free black, who it 1* probable will claim

her is hi* wife tnd ptft her for « free wrrhtn. A re. 
ward of THREB POUNDS will be given for fe. 
'curing the ftfid womtn and child, 'tnd if "brought T 

' IT is prayed up give an elegant e4Won of this va- home retfootblc chtraes, p«id bv 
lutblc wotkl^The tjreiteft'rtre-fhilVo* tikth to ren- July 6, 1795.,! /f WI^MlM HARWOOD,

*9
30. Tht CVcltxiek,

Coin* frotis tte CtMnet of the King of France.
.5^

ii! ii



Agreeably to t decree of the court of chtncery will be 
EXPOSED to SALE, .t PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on M jndy the 1 6th d.y of M.y next, .1 tea o'clock,

* LL ShTjLOT or parcel of GROUND, .in the

Wafliington Canal Lottery, No. I. FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WHEREAS the-State of Maryland baa authorifed TJ AN AWAY from the fubfcriber't plantation, « ui.-tke underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- XV Nanjemoy, in Charlca county, on the ioth ioB - ' - ----- -   ....... co]oured mulatto lad, .boot twenty yean old'
A LL hjLOT or parcel of GROUND, .in the < «<* t™f] t bt*r*&k<* coloured mnl.tto lad, .bout twenty yew old,A citv^AnnLls wTh tidwellinV houfe and <«'»«« . c»n.l through the city of WeflUngton, from flenderm.de, .nd very l.kely named BILL, or WILL* " *« P«owm.ck to the Eaftern Br.nch harbour. The «d commonly pafles .mongft thoCe who know him bbuildinga creeled thereon, now in the tenure and oc 

cupation of Mr. WILLIAM WILIUNI;, alfo a lot or 
pared of ground near tbe faid huuie, -which will be 
particularly (hewn and defcribed at the fale, belonging 
to the eftate of JOIBFH DOWSON, deceafed. Thii 
property will be lold clear of dowser, the purch.fer or 
purchalers to give bond for paarogthe purchafe money, 
with mtereft, within one year from the day of f.le. 

BURTON WHETCROFT, Tcuftee. 
 April 16, 1796.

ip.ooo

-r-

following it the fcheme of No. 1.
Viz i Prize of 20,000 dollart 

i ditto
7 Imft drawn ) 
ticfceti, each J 

5 ditto 1 ,000 
, 10 ditto 400 

20 ditto 100 
55 ditto 50 

5750 ditto 12 
To be raifed for the canal,

Prizet, , 
Blanlu, not two to a prise.

20,000
10,000

jy.ooo
5,000
5,000
2,000
*>7S° 

69,000
26,250

175,000

Purfuant la the directioni of an a<3 of aflembly, pafTed 
lait feffion, will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BID- 
DER, at Pig-Point, on Saturday the fecond day of 
July next, on a credit, the purchafer giving bond 
with approved fecurity, and paying the mtereft punctually. V 17500 Ticket! at IO dollan '- 175,000

A VALUABLE, traft of Glebe Land, belonging The coramiffioners have taken the fecuritiei.re- to St. Jamet't Parifh, in Anne-Arundel county, quired by. the aforefaid aft for the punctual payment originally patented for^715 acre*, called WR.ICHTON, oftheprizei. 
lying on the navigable river Patuxeas* which affords 
plenty of filh and fowl in feafon, and adjoining the in

- - him by the nickname of M'DANIEL, haa a fmall fear on ife 
upper part of hit forehead, which may be difcoxeted 
on clofe examination, and h.t feveral wins on one or 
both of his legi about the anklet, dreffea himfelf rt. 
markably neat, hat a variety of good cloathing. Thii 
lad it well known to gentlemen of the turl, having 
rode for feveral pnrfei in Virginia and Maryland Ha 
dole .nd carried off with him   forte! horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix jean old laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down hit face, born hind feet vthitt 
and branded with the letter B. There it fome reafoo 
to believe he will attemft, to get into Kent <X*B- 
ty, in the Delaware Hatty and paft himfelt as a fret 
man! FORTY DOLLARS ffiall be paid for the hot, 
and TEN for the horfe, if fecnrcd fo that I get the*

JOHN THOMAS.
Maryland Dec. 24, 179$.

The drawing of thit lottery will commence with*pieniy or nin «uo lowi in ie»ioq, «im •ujmuiug lue m« out delay u (OOU' at the tkket! axe fold, of whkhfpedion and town of Pig-Point, which wai laid out or timely notice will be given.
Such prizea at are not demanded in fix months after 

the drawing'it finifhed, (hall be confidered as rclin- 
qnifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly. 

(Signed)

Vcftrymcn,

faid trad ; there it wood fuAcient on faid land for" its 
fupport, a dwelling houfe, with fome out houfet, and
  young apple orchard, with other fruit treet, Ice. lee.

RICHARD HARRISON,-]
JAMES DISNEY,
BENJAMIN ALLIEN,
EZEKIEL GOTT,
THOMAS TILLARD,
GASSAWAYPINDEL,
MORDECAI HALL, 

N. B. All perfont holding loft in the town of Pig 
Point, taken up and paid for, according to law, are re- 
qurfted to make it known to the veftry. ^ 

April 20, 1796. »x

SPRING GOODS/
The fublcribcr hat juft received, by the la ft arrivalt 

from Europe, a beautiful and elegant affmment ef
SEASONABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING of 4-4 and 7-8 yard'wide Irifh 
\^f linctii, light and dark printed cottons and 
chintz; japanned ntuflin; book muQm ; book muflin 
hanjdkerchieis; tamboured apront and petticoat, j ja 
conet muflin, plain and tamboured ; tamboured apront,

- petncoart and handkerchiefs i tucked aprontj corded 
muflin, ftriped, checked and fancy i muflin and chintz 
(hawls; cambrick, tec. Sic. nankeent and n.nkeeneta ; 
hofirry ; hemping, fprigg, ofn.brigt and dowlaft.

I have alfo foine groceriti, viz. rumi, wines, and 
very excellent French brandy i brown and loaf fugar; 
fouchong and hyfon tea ; coffee; chocolate i rafins and 
currants; muftard; rice; bhuk pepper, tec. alfo 
qucen't ware, cuttlery, and japanned ware; all which 
articles will be fold on the moft reafon.ble termt the 
buyer can pofBbly expecl, by

WILLIAM WELLS.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS, 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNLANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafliington, February 9, 1796.

WENT away, on the twenty-fixth day of De 
cember, a negro man whocallt himfelf NED

BROOKES, hat one of hit cars cropt, and a mark on 
hit mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about forty- 
five yeart of age ; had on when he went away, a blue ,   round jacket, and brown troufers and jacket; the roll bufineft, and from hit long experience he hop« tobavc of hia cloatht unknown, at it is probable he may " in hit power to give general faiiifaflion.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about nine, 

teen or twenty yean of age, with a male child 
about Icven montht old ; fhe haa been tccuflomed both 
to domeftic fervicet and to the work of a farm, md 
will be fold for a term of eight ye.rt; the child, for 
twenty-one yeara. Apply to th/TRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796. £ 

' Archibald Colder
ESPECTFULLY informt hit friendi, and (he 

public, that he hat opened a DRY and WET 
GOODS STORE, in the houfe of bit nttivity, in 
Weft.flreet, in the city of Annapolit, where he in. 
tendt conftantly keeping . very exienfive aObrtment of 
goods, of the fit ft fnality, which he is determined to 
fell at the nvill reduced prices; beirg lolicitnoi to 
pleafe, he wiil ever exert himfelf to give faiitlaCtion to 
thofe who will obligingly give him their luflora. 

He likewife intends to trtnfaft the convevineinf
C f _la* l_*» • it . *

change them ; he carried off with him . negro woman 
n.med HANNAH, .bout eighteen yean of age, and 
five feet high, very black, fhcws a great deal,ol white 
in her eyet, hat broad teeth, and a burn on one1 of her 
feet t ihe had on a fttiped country cloth petticoat, 
patched with blufe cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
pair of coarfc fhoei and (lockings; fhe alfo took with 
her a white jacket and pettico.t, . c.lico one, .nd . 
new hat ; fhe it very handy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, or if confined in any gaol, and TWENTY 
DOLLARS if brought home; if out of the county 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and if brought home THIR 
TY; if out of the flate THIRTY DOLLARS, and 
if brought home SIXTY.

THOMAS LANE.
N. B. They were fecn pafling by the WooJyard 

on their way to St. Mary't county.
February 13, 1796.

A foil btifd imported hunter, in goefcl health and high """"""~"~" '
condition. NOTICE.

W ILL cover maret thii feafon, at the fubfcriber'*, 
at three guineat a mare, and half a dollar to TO DC SOLD, the following tra&S Ol the groom, hut if the money n paid when the marei ~ - - -   are- taken away, two guineat and half a dollar to the 

groom, will be taken in lieu thereof.
LOFTY it lour years old this fpring, perfectly 

found and free from blcmifh, a beautiful chefnut for. 
with a ftar and fnip, one white foot behind, full 

. hands high, with bone, finew, and fymetry, 
(uperlor to any blooded horfe of hit age ever imported, 
 nd from hit youth, fuperior form, great powers, and 
aflion, promifei to get a ufetul ftock fit for any fcr- 
vice. JOHN MITCHELL.

N.B. G'TCd and convenient patturage for maret 
(M any in the (Ute) at half a dollar per week, and all

He wants ID hire two fobcr, 
Ubouren; .nd to employ two 
the ftore.

honelt, and attentive 
young men to aft in

-..-\J_._-... f or S A L B,
One two ftory brick HOUSE, fubjefl to a ground 

rent of £. 4 5 o fterling, and two fecond hand fin ill 
top CARRIAGES.

L O F Y,

rel,

imaginable care taken of them, but will not be an- 
fwerable for accidrnti or efc.pe-t. <r» J. M. 

Greenhury Point, April, 1796. »S '

LAND,

THE traft whereon the late SrirHtN STEWARD, 
fen. lived, containing .bout 40 acrei of land, 

fitutted on Weft river, the iroprovementt confifl of 
  good dwelling houfe, fufficient for . l.rge family, . 
good kitchen, and every other neceflary out houfet i 
on the faid trad it alfo the fhip.yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on hia Oiip-building. 
Several other traflt of land, adjoining each other 

''lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up- 
warda of 600 acrei, with .11 neceflary improvement! 
thereon i one lot of land containing 49 acre*, lying in 
the Swampl one traft containing 87 acrea i one traft 
containing 27 acrei, the greateft part of it in timothy i 
two loti, part ol' Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 83 
acrei, the other 96 acrei, .11 the above parcelt of land 
lying in the neighbourhood ol Weft river, and are va 
luable. One traft Of land, lying near Heiring Bay, 
containing 100 acret i one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlborough, on Pataxent river, whereon it 
» good dwelling houfe. All the above landt are fold 
for the benefit of the creditori of tbe late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the

To RENT, 
Three fmall framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March 27, 1796.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber»t 
plantation, near the Head of South river, font 

line in Auguft,   fmall bay {K?RS.E, about twelve 
 nd an.hjlt rundt high, four yMri ol 
'ft ftar
hind feet white, neither branded nor docked. Who 
ever take* up the faid horfe, and fecuret him fo thit I 
get him again, fball receive THREE DOLLARS, 
ind'if brought home FOUR DOLLARS, paid by 

* V SOLOMON GROVES. 
April 4, 1796. * /^>

oM this fpring, hai 
in hit forehead and « fnip on his nofe, hit (wo

I WILL fell chat corner LOT, in Upper Marlbo- 
rough, which I lately occupied, with the improve, 

mentt thereon, confiding of   dwelling houfe, con 
taining'three fpacioui room i and paJiMge on ihe firft 
floor, two large chamber! on the fecund, a large gar 
den and yard, well paled, tec. Its vicinity to the 
court-houfe .nd public offices, render* it an eligible
fituation for a merchant or inn-Keeper; the purchaler, purch.fer or purchafert, on giving bond with good ' on giving i band with approved (ecurity, will be in- fecurity, but no conveyance to be executed until the dulged with a year'i credit. Th.? terms, which will purchafe money it paid.- The title U unqueftionihle, be irinderatr, may be k/iown bv applying to Mr. JOHN- the l.nda being fold under deedt from the hein at ION M» O'ReiLLiT, near Upper Marlborovgh, or law, .nd with the confent of the judgment creditori,

and the furplui to be applied to the difcharge of the 
lav Stephen Steward, fen. hit debtt.

T IKE WISE wit taken away on the t ;th of No. 
1 j vember, 1795, a fmall bay MARE, about fix 
yeara old thii fpring,' twelve and an half handi high, 
neither branded nor docked. Whoever takei the laid 
mare, fo that I get her again, (hall receive THREE 
DOLLARS, and if brought home FOUR DOL 
LARS, paid by

JOLOMON GROVES. 
Aprilio, 1796. ^ X

STOLEN, OB the jjth nit. from the fuMcriber, 
living ne.r Herring Crrek Church, in Asne- 

Arandel county, a blach HORSE, thirteen htndi 
three Inchet high, about four yrari old, hai no brand, 
a lung tail, trott and gallop*. Whoever will brtrp thi 
ftid horfe homv<hall receive SIX DOLLARS RE- 
WARD, pai<f«y

WILLIAM WHITTINGTON. 
April i». 1796. $ J\ _____

HAVING fuffered much loft by erefpafiet on my 
plantation near thit city, I now give notice, 

that r will profecute all thofe who commit the like in 
future. _ e

3/ BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Augnft »r

the fubfcriber, in Annapolia.
HU

' Ann.polit, March 29, 1796.

Wanted to Purchafe or HireJ
NEGRO WOMAN, who it a good cook, 

_ wafher and Ironer. Inquire of the PRIN- 
1 E R S. A X 
Anoapolia. April i., 1796- "^^^    -

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796. V

A HOUSEKEEPER

CASH given 1 "for* Clean 
Linen ajKl Cotton

R A O'S

^ To be SOLD,
A COMMODIQt 

t^jileifant part

  Wanted on-Wrdip this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER vrho undtrdandt ier bufi- 
ocfi, and who can coma well recommended for 

her induftry, orconomy, and integrity j to fuch an oneI^W?LLmG.HOUSE, jn liberal w.ge. will b* livw-Inq-ire of »he printert «f thU citv^- -Apply to the thii paper.

  "A 
Printecl

N N A P O L 
FREDERICK ar
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CADIZ, Fekrua'j ig. It appears th it admiral Chriftian has been Cufpended
_ VQ HR convoy from England is expeclcd ' n tne command of the outward bound fleet by that 

' X to fail as f;>Qn " adm ' ral M-"1 " «- br>ve officer a" mir»: Cornwa'IIis.
I Pear» in tlic ofi " n g o} the bay. He 
I was cxpcdltd this Jay. The French 

X *n in P°rt « and * re waiting to have a ^/ 
clear coafl, before they will attecipt to Glory

Brigadier. general M'Kenzie and 1500 men are gone 
to enforce Grenada.

4. We arc informed that his majefly's fhip 
late admir.l Chriftian'i flag (hip, in the gale

I hive been on board all thele (hips, and met ol wind whic h f°rc«d "er l° retu "> to P°rt i fl>'PP«d 
,,jth a molt cordial reception. Some of the officers are ll)out 3°° tuns ot w »teri which neariy waterlogged 
oldicqoaintance, and Freres d'Armes. It mult i.-npjr- ner > «"J w >' h very great difficulty Hie wa» floated into 
liiliv be allowed, that the Britifli navy is far fuprri.:r 10 'Port> 
the-rt There it very little fuboidination amon them. The whol< of
They arc all tired of the war, and they atknowledge .'3° fail « 
their country tj be in a molt deplorable fuuation. " '"A

the Cork fleet, confiding of about 
at Barbaducs on Friday lall  and, it

HAGUE, March 6. 
In the firft fitting ot the national aflembly, citizen

laid, there are no* 20,000 troops in that ifland j 
13 fh:ps of war were at anchor there when captain 
Barnes came away ; the whole of the London fleet hu 
nlfo arrived at Barbadoes, with two of admiral Corn*

P.ulu< was unanitnoufly elcfted prefldent; the num. w.alllj's fqu*Jron, and the mips for this ifland may be
ber compufing the national aflembly was 89. P.O.-
his, in accepting the poll, /aid, " I declare, in the
name of the people of the low countries, that thii af-
fembly is the reprelcntative body ol tht Bclgic people;-'
the hall relounded with applaufes, in which the am- r ,
bifiadors of France, Denmark, and Portugal, took *jr ' nada ' and
put. At the fame time a felecr. b,and of mufic was Ur j:n l'n> "»to_ihe Carib country.
hesrd, and the windows looking into, the interior court

to-day or
General Leigh, in his majefly's (hip Hebe, was to 

hive failed on Saturday Lit Irom Barbadoes for St. 
Km's..

The French have been defeated in St. Vincent and 
in the former iflind they have driven

, .._, _..- -..- ....._--- ._,-..._....., ...*. ....v..,. vwuii V(HIr j te has i,cen 
being opened, a great number oi Vumpets unn-junctil, ,..     p .... _

A French fhip, carrying 26 guns, called the Fa-
by his m.ictiv's fliip Canada, '

thit the a(fembly was confiituted, 'which was receivd 
by tbe people with the criei of " Vive la Repub 
lic"

The citizens and military anfwered by acclimation, 
twirling their hats upon their brycmels. Srvrfal c!il- 
eharges of mufquetry and artillery were made at the 
hue time.

Citix:n Pau'us then harrangued the aflrmbly, and 
propofcd that the gamlcn of the H.gue (h mid be un 
der the immedrfte ord/rs of the .flembiy and ii.i r-rtfi- 
iknt, and that the latter ihouidJuvc Utc_w.ucii~tto»d- 
inJ the capacity of giving order j.

It being decreed that an orderly rejMil.tion fh<;uU he 
formed lor the aflemb'y, th: numbers choferi lor tint 
twrpofe were citii.-n- Bic!:cr, BiUcli't, I {Jinan, 
listen, Queigen de Kempena.r, V*n Lcnwcn, and 
VtnJer Vccn.

After (ome other operations of little importance, the 
Suing rofe at half after five in the evening.

A commidion from the intermediate regency cf tlie

captain Bjwcn, after aChice of 48 h.urs '1 wy 
Cn^hlh iianfporis which had been liken b, the Fa. 
vourite, with about 80 loldier. en board each, have 
been recaptured by :hc C.T.ada.

Jult at this paper wis going to prcfs, we received 
the pleating intelligence that the whole ot the iflacd of 
Grenada (one polt o.ily cxcepieu) \\a» in pofieflkin of 
the Britim, and it \\a. r. uil) cxpecUd tlut that polt 
would (.irrendcr, as all fupplics were cut off. The 

have received irom the molt undoubted au- 
:y- ._________________

M*j 4. A London paper of the tgth March, re 
ceived by the (hip AlMance, brings accounts of the 
probability of a war between Spain and England. It 
ii believed at Paris that it is an agreed point between 
France and Spain, that Spain (hall break with Great- 
Britain ; but before this event takes place, fomc be- 
ncficial arrangements are to be completed. French 
troops are embarking on board Spanifh (hips for the 
Weft-Indies as the molt eligible mode of conveying 
reinforcements'to the iflinds.

Ii is fuggelted allb at Paris, that 'the aflual dcflina- 
tion of the Dutch fleet which has failed from the- 
Texel, is to join the French fleet in the Mediterra 
nean.

A letter from Copenhagen of the 8ih March ftates, 
as report, tkat the Britifh and Ruflian minilieri are 
 bout quitting that cit), on account of Mr. Grou- 
velle's beina received aa miniUer ot the French re- 
public.

General Jourdan arrived at Bonn February 28.

P I T T S B U R G, X;n7 30. 
We hear by the way of the I'linois that the inhabi 

tants within the United Stales territory, near Detroit, 
h.ve moved off, or arc preparing to move to the Cana 
da tide o.' the i.-ke, and Dttr-it river; and ail", with, 
in ttiefe two dan, from Pielqu'iflc we hear, that the 
inhab.tar.t: at the janiion of Ni-.garj arc | rcpnirp to 
mo\L: All mudi chjgiincd at the treaty with the 
United S:ctes.

BOSTON, Afril 27. 
Ihltrtjling txtruti if a Itttir from captain Jacob U'illi-

ami, of I kit town, dattd London fjlb Ftkmary,
1796.

" 1 have been near fix months in this city attending 
the coin is when lining. My cauic ag.irift admiral 
J irvis if. not )  t brought on, but from ihe pn.ltnt ap- 
|icarance ul things, 1 do not entertain a doubt ot re-

province of Holland appeared in the fitting of'the 3d, covi-riug my property. Indeed, fir.ce the exchange of
to announce itsconliitution the evening before. A i'.c- 
patstion from the Bourgeoilc of the Hague demanded, 
that the iflcmbly fhould nominee a corrmilli  » to alTili 
it a civic fete, which they were upjo the point cf ce- 
Icbr.ting, which wai granted.

lo the fitting ol the 4th, ci'izen Slicher wat charged 
to inform the diplomatic corps, that the allemlily hud 
prepared a place for their receptirn, and drfirce! to 
know the number ot their fuite. The remain* o! this 
Suing was exceedingly outrageous, in C'<iileijuence of Hie p.'iu 
tbe reading of fome piece!, transmitted by the Amlter- P*P^'» 
dim committee of Sjrvcillar.ee, in which the p re Cl 
ient was accufed (we know n^t upon what frdunct) 
ol delivering the Cape of Good H»pe to the Britifh.

After much unioterelting debate, ptincipniiy upon 
the denunciation of the pn ftdt-nt, an h.rrangue,

the treaty, a very material ahcran./n in tht conduct 
and dif|.b(iuon cf the judges, both in the courts of ad- 
miialty, and the cnur.s ol appeals, in our lavcur, is 
very viiible. And il ever the American luficreis cb- 
uin rcllituti.Mi, (of xvhich 1 think (here is i ow but 
little doubi) it will be,owing to that wildom and pru 
dence which the govermr.cut of the United States has 
lo lully exhib.ted m the C.iiifh court.

" After laying fo much, you will eafily conceive 
feel on feeing (ome of the American news- 
ight wiih Iv.ds of abule of our worthy pre- 

iidcnt, and the vulelt and belt friends to theconltitu- 
tion, and real independence of our country. Yet, 
Iv.wever, I am fully pcrluaded, that, although fuch 
writings may caule (ome temporary evils j there i* too 
much good fenl'c and difcernment in the great body of

the name of the armed force of the Htguv, in which tllc people, to fuffer them to be long^ifled by foreign
it wti propufcd to prepare a medal to lie prtfentcci i<> 
thofe who fliould moll dillinguifli thcmfclvei in the ci- 
»K fttc. The fitting rofe at hve in the evening.

* * ! » . «   .   ^^MV^WH C

LONDON, March 1 3.
We underlland- that the court ot Madrid has yieid-

«d to tlic rcmonllr'ancei micie by l"rd Bute, and has
rtmofcd the fulpicions entertained by his p litical c n-
duct. '1 he Spaiulh miniftry have lent orders f> Ca-

agents or political enthuflalts. Hour widely different 
trom its prefent happy and flourifhing date, would 
have been the fuuation of our country, had the wild 
and pernicious counfels of fome of our politicians, been 
a.'hered to, and followed ? But through the g end nek 
of G;d, and the wildom of our government our 
c unary has become refpccled and admired by all the 
v-orld."

Intcrcfting Commercial News.
da to diimantle 20 fail of the lir.e. l> ing at that port j Extra/I of a Ittlir from Mr. BayarJ, dattd Leaden, Ft-
and a Ficnch privateer which WAI nt Aiieatit, and luil 
''ken f.une of our vutiels, h.» beer, cidered uom 
ifctnre t,i Toulon.

Mar<l> tq. We have received foch of the P.II'M jour- 
  '» at were wanting to complete the regu'ar ferics up 
to the i nh inftant. From theft it appear* tliat t.V ugh

bruary 2j, 1796, to a gentleman in Bt-virly. 
" I h;:ve the plenfure to inform you, that the cafe of 

the Relief, captain C<<l*, i as been heard before the 
c.>urt ol' Admiralty, and decided  The judge his or 
dered the vedcl and cargo (or the value, winch is tiie 
fame thing) to be rellored as claimed, with colts and,

the C'hou.uu have not made any other than tcmp>rcry damages. 1 hope hu decition will bo as favourable in 
i«urfi(itn into'the'derwtrnent df Finillenc, Brclt, th«r remaining cafes that Hand on the fame footing j of 
Quioipcr, tec. are in a (late of ficge, under the prc- which there are 53 yet to be heard and determined. A

Nothing particular lias occuired at monition will reduce iflue againlt the captors, to bring 
have written a letter ol thanks in the proceeds oi falc. Your account will be referred

to the regiller and two merchaias, and whatever (urn 
they rep >rc, the court v\ill order to be paid lor your

: of Chou.ns. 
ririi; but the
 ogtoeral IloiheClor'hii zealous and patriotic exerti 
OKI in'La Vendee.

Hir Dutthoidmiral Rraak, has inlormtd the m:rire ulc." 
m"iider, that feveral Englifli men of war have been 
"uifing off the Dogger-Bank» but that until their 
number is increafed, n\ eneagetn<nt can be expeflcd, 
utheDi ' " 
»«Kk it.

N E W - Y O R K, May 3.
_ _ . Lafl evening arrived at this nort, in the AfLftance 

fquadron is too Itrong lor the linglifh to O f JO gun,, captain Mowatt, hii excellency ROBERT
LISTON, Efquire, minifler plenipotentiary (rum tie 

.    couit of Great-Brttain to the United Statei. 
iT - J O H N '», (Jntigua) March 19. Mr. Lifton was fome time fince minifter at C"n- 

The mail boat with the fecond December and firlt flantinople t had but lately returned to England, when 
"dlecond January maili, arrived here yefterday, hy he wai appointed to thii country. He wai married 
* ch we learn the arrival at Bmbadoci of general about a fortnight before hii departure, and ii accooi- 
Ab«tcromby in jhe Aretliufa frigate. P"»«d b/ hit '- J -

PHILADELPHIA, MJJ 5. 
Th% (hip Haiir.ibal which was mtntirmd in yefter- 

day's paper, is in 30 days from Lim^si (he got 
aground on Tuclday cv.ni.'m on the A«t> ct Reedy 
Point t palkr.ger iulcrnis th:t ^reiit prc| arati'TS are 
mak>i;g by that court in conjunction with the SMUJ- 

"itds, tiir" v. af'agitnlT ITngUnd. .
Tuclday D.»n J»l'-ph l^mtius de Viar, his catholic 

majelly's conlul gencul, was received and acknow 
ledged by the prcfidint oi the United States as charge 
del A(Tmes Irom S; AID. in lieu ol D>>f J. fcph de Jau. 
denes, who hat obtained leave from the.king to rctura 
to Sp-in.  

M A R TI N S B U R G, 
A moll favage murder was committed lift Sunday 

night, on the body ol Mr. Nicholas Young, an honed, 
aged citizen, living in the Borders of SlupheruYtoivn. 
Ab >ut twelve o'clock on that night, Mr. Young di(co 
vered attempts making to enter hit houle by a back 
window i he immediately role trom hii bed, went out 
oi the door to the back oi the h?ufc, where he wai 
inlianily fcized, a piltol put t > his body, dilcharged, 
and tne contents lodged in his bread ; he, after walk* . 
ing two or three paces, fell ard expired j hu unhap 
py wile, on lic.ir.ng the report of the piltol, ran to hu 
relief, when (he no lonner faw the pirtntr of all (he 
held dear ly:n.> a corpfe, hut an immediate attempt 
wai made at her lile by the difcharge ot another piftol, 
which, fortunately, only burnt the priming in thr pan, 
and Ihe efcaped. From her bell recollection, flic favr 
two perfons, who were accefliry in the horrid all, and 
heard her hufband fpcuk to the one who (hot him, pre 
vious to hii lall i the villain's name was mentioned 
but (he difremembert it.  The caufe ol -hit daring 
attempt appears to have been from the unfortunate Mr. 
Young'i having received a large payment the cvi-ning 
before, for a plantation hr had fold, and the villains 
apprehending the money to be in the houfe, deter* 
mined on the murder, with a view to obtain it ( hew- 
ever it was lelt in Sdcpktrd's-iown the evening it was 
received, but the aged proprietor loll his li!e by ill 
means. No dif.-overy has as yet been made ol the 
perpetrators of this horrid deed. \

B A L T I M O R E, May q. 
Extra ft of a lelttr cat id Ha-vaitna, Afril \ \

I . . n i . f ••».

it:

t/j~nr
to a *ur-

" The packet that arrived a few days ago from Spain, 
brings out an order to fulpend the idmifhoi o: ttL'ni 
from the United Statei with flour and provifi >M into 
this part." ,  

We learn from good authority, and nurti'ni'in, 
conobaticn of the report in this (iav'j piper Ii IM L.f- 
bon and Lon.lon, of a probable rupture Kci«cen K>'.;- 
land ard Spain j that Mr. Lillon, the Briiifl) oiinilK.-, 
rclufed a paflige in the Alliilance to the Spanilh n.i- 
nillcr appointed fur the United States, *how.iin 
England at the time of hu ilepaiture.

[durora ] 
Extrati of a lltttr from a rntfl refftflttlt ivbg rftrfy-

K)aa ia LoHiJ/m, to bit JrittiJ i* fbiladil^ia, rttriwd
by tbt William Ptnn.
" I wa» gl.d to learn from Prefident VVASHIHO- 

TON'S admirable fpeech, that America i> in a Hereof 
fuch great profperity i and that, notwithllandirg all 
the attempts ot the DliArrfCTlD, ;he tranquillity of 
your highly favoured country is not likely to be inter*



A*rceebW to adocrec of'the court of chancery, will bjt,EXPOSED tolsAjLE, at PUBLIC AUCTION, ,
on Mjndaj( the 1 6th day of May next, at ten o'clock, 
on the prcmif^a, , - ,•< .   . * . 
A i-L. that LOT or per*el .oi; GROUND, .in the 
jf\ cityxJf Annapolis, with tl»e dwelling honfe apd 

building! erefted thereon, now in the tenure and oc 
cupation of Mr., WntiAU WiUtiMi; ^ilfo a lot or 
pared of grou»4 neV die faia.houle, which will be 
particularly (hewn and de(crlbed at the fale, belonging
ta the eftate .of Joiira DowaoN. deceafed. This 
property will' DC (old clear of^«|K, the purchater or 
purchtfcri to give bond tor pcfMigQu purchafe money, 
with intereft, within one year front the day of We.

'-. ,.. ». BURTON WHETCROFT, Tpjflee,
AprM*6, 1796. *!([

•. t. ) .••-r-i—————————bCJCa—————-.————.
Purfuint ta the dire£kiotn of an a£t of aflembly, paAed

latk ieftai, will Be SOLD to the HIGHES f BID.
.DER, at Pi(-Poiot, on Saturday the fecond day of
July text, on t credit, Uw porchafer giving bond
with approved fecurity, and paying the intereft
punctually.

VALUABLE, traft of Glebe Land, belonging

 *&.-v'
• 4B*, •• . '

Wadiington Canal Lottery, No. I.
of Maryland bat tathorifed 

_ n, to raife twenty-fix, thou- 
two hundred -end fifty dolkn, for the-purppfe pf 

cutting a canal ihrOogh the city of Washington, from 
the Patowmeck to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following it theichcma ol No. 1. — 

Via  i Prirt of' 10,000 doIUn 
i ditto .... ip.ooo

J.OCO

i,0oo 
400
100

R;

. tiCTkti, each
5 ditto

10,000
10,000
5f,ooo "

x 10 din*; 
jo ditto ' 

' 55 ditto 
5750 ditto

50 
ix

ft

To be railed for the canal,

5847 Ptlaet, , 
1 165 j Blaab, not two to a pnse.

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollara ' 
The conmiflionen have taken the

5.000 
5,000 
»,ooo
*>15° 

69^00 
26,150

I7S'000

175,000 
fecuritici ~re-

f IFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fuhfcriber'i plantation, tt 

Nanjemoy, in Charka county, on. the toth ial. 
: coloured mulatto lad, about twenty; 

flendernrade, ami very likely,namerf'BlLL.e 
and commonly pale» among ft thofr who know him by 
the nickname of M'DAHUL, hna a f mall ioar on the 
upper part of bit forehead, which may tat 4tfeo\ctad 
on cbfe examinariott, and hat i«vcnl wtm on one nt 
both of hii legt about the anklef, drtflea himfelf'tt. 
maikably neat, hat a variety of good cloathing. Thii 
lad ii well known to gentlemen of the turt, haviog 
rode for feveral pnrfet in Virginia and Mtry land. iU 
Aolf and carried on! wi<^ "«     <orrel horfe, aboat 
fourtee* handt high, fixtyean old lift fpring, with a 
 arrow blaze down hi* face, both hind ft«t white, 
and branded with the letter B. There it (bane reafa 
to believe he will attemfa^to get into Kent cow. 
ty, in the Delaware ftafEend pafi himfelt 11 1 fret 
maof FORTY DOLLARS (hall be pud fcr the boy, 
aod TEN for the horfe, U fecured fo that I get thca

JOHN THOMAS. '
to St. Jamei't Parifh, in Anne-Arundel county, quired b^ the aforefaid a£ for the pundual payment Maryland Dec. »4, 1795.

originally patented for^t^ acrei, called WRICHTON, 
lying on the navigible river PatnxeA^ which, affordt 
plenty of fifh and fowl in feafon, and adjoining the in- 
fpedion and town of Pig-Point, which wai laid out of 
(aid trad j there u wood fuficient on (aid laid for* id 
/Hpport, a dwelling houfe, with fome out boufet, and 
'  /oung apple orchard, with other fruit tree*, fee. Sec.

RICHARD HARRISON,^
JAMES DISNEY,
BENJAMIN ALLIEN,
EZBJtlBL GOTT,
THOMAS T1LLARD,
GASSAWAYPINDKL,
MORDECAI HALL,  

N. B. All pcrfoni holding loft in the town of Pig
Point, taken up and paid for, according to law, are rc>
qucfted to make it known to the veftry. £

April ao, 1796.

of the pnrei.
The drawing of thii lottery will commence with 

out delay a* won'at the ticket! areJbld, of which 
timely notice will be given.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, aboat nine* 

teen or twenty year* of aft, with ft male child 
Such prize* u are not demanded in fix montht after about (even raomhi old ; (he hat been icculomed both

Veftrymen.

the drawing ii firtifhed, (hall be confidrred ai relin- 
qnifhcd for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DBBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER,
WM. M. DUNLANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wiftiington, February 9, 1796.

to domeftid fcrvice* and to the 
will be fold for a term of eight 
twenty- one year*. Apply to 

March 30, 1796.

work, of a farm, and 
the child, for

.
_J

SPRING GOOPS.
The fnbfcriber hat juft received, by the lift arrivali 

from Europe, a beautiful and elegant aflurunent «jf
SEASONABLE GOODS. y^V / 

^ONSISTING of 4-4 and 7-8 yard wHe'jrifh 
\j linctii, light and dark printed cot ton i and 
chintz i jtpanned nhiflin i book maflin i book rrruflin 
handkcrcnieli; tamboured aproni and petticoati i ja 
conet muflin, plain and tamboured; tamboured, apront, 
petticoati and handkerchiefs i nicked aproni i corded 
muOin, ftriped, checked and fancy i muflin and chintm 
fliawlt j cambrick, ice. &c. nankeent and nankeeneti; 
hoftrry j hemping, fprigg, ofnabrigt tnd dowlafi.

I have alfo foaac groceri«i, vij. rumt, winei, and 
very excellent French brandy i browo and loaf fugar j 
fcrachong ind hyfon tea; coffee; chocolate i rafint and 
corrtnti i muftard| ricej btak pepper, &c. alfo 
6aeen't ware, catdery, andjipinned wares all which 
 rtlclea will be fold-on the moft reafonable terot the 
buyer can pofflMy expect, by

WILLIAM WELLS.

L O

  Archibald Colder
BSPECTFULLY informa hit frlendt, and the 

_ _ public, that hehatopenyda DRY lad WET 
GOODS STORE, in the houfe of bit nativity, ia 
Weft-ftreet, in the city of Annapolli, where he in. 
tendt conftantly keeping a very extenflre affortment of

f T/fcNT away, on the twenty-fixth day of De- *****> of the fil " f»» l »r» ",bich h« '  dctermioedto 
W cember, a negro man who callt himfelf NED '*" « «» e *<>& tSuced pricet j being Jolicitftui to 

BROOKES, hat one of Mi cart cropt, and a mark on P1"1*. l» will ever exert himfelf to five fatiilafllon to 
hit mouth, five feet fix inchei high, and about forty- lt»°fe *«° *'" obligingly give him their culom. . 
five yean of age } hid on when he went away, a blue He likewife Intend* to trttfia the convtyinelnf 
rbnnd jacket, and brown troufen and jacket, tHe red wfinefi, and from hii long experience be hope* cokave 
of hit cloathi unknown, at it it probable he maj i'»» n^ ROW*'to give general fati.faaion. 
change them » he carried of with him a negro womatt '"' *""" to h<re two {obef« ho«K< and attentive 
named HANNAH, about eighteen yeirt of tge, and laboomi j and to employ two fount;  <  to aA in 
five feet high, very black, fhcwi a great deal.of white 
in_hcr eyei, hu brotd teeth, and a burn on one1 of her 
feet t fne had on a ftriped country cloth petticoat,
pitched with blufe cloth, brown cotton'jacket, and a 
pair of coarfe fhoei Itod ftockingi i. (he alfo took with 
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico ode, and a 
new hat j (he U very hiody about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, or if confined in tny gaol, and TWENTY 
DOLLARS If brought home ; if out of the county 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, ind if brought home THIR 
TY j if out of the ftite THIRTY DOLLARS, and 
if brought botne SIXTY.

THOMAS LANE.
N. B. They were feen parting by the Woodyard 

On their way to St. Mary't coanty.
j, 1796. n '

For 8 A t. -E,
One two ftory brick HOUSE, fubjcd to« groond 

rent of/. 4 5 o ftuling, Md two fecond handfioale 
top CARRIAGES.

> lecood

fK

Y/4 .. > ,. ^ vA follfbrtd imported hiinter^'in go6d hellrh and high 
condition,  .

WILL cbver raarei thii feifoai, at the fubferiber'i, ^ .    >""..   
at thjee guinea! a mare, and half a dollar to To DC SOLD, the following 

thai groom, but if the money N paid when the marea ~ "" ~

NOT I C
~

of
"  . .

aken away, two guineai iad half a dollar to the 
g(0om;,w,<l) be taken in lieu thereof.

i,QFTY it lour yean old thii fpring, perfeftly 
found; and free from blcmifh, a beautiful chefnut (or. 
ret, with a ftar and fnip, one whirc foot behind, full 
frveMec* ha»di high, with bone, uncw, end fymetry, 
(u?«tlor «o any blooded horfe of ftii age ever imported, 
and from hia yoath, fuperior form, great power*, add 
aQionj proraifea 10 get a ufcful Hock fit for any fcr- 
VM^ . . - . JOHN MITCHELL.

  N-,B< 4/qoe) .«nd' coaventtnt pafturage for marea 
(at any, lathe fteje) at half a dollar per week, and all 
iflfMginaWe cai». taken of them, but will not bean- 
fwerable for accident! or efcapti. ay J.'M.

'preenhflry Point, April, 1796; *? '

1 'WILL fell that corner J-.OT, in Upper Marl bo. 
rough, which I lately occupied, with the improve, 

menu thereon, coo fill ing of a dwelling houfe, con 
taining''three fpacioui roomt and paJtiae on ihe firft

LAND,

THE trafi whereon ihe late SrimiB STIWAIO, 
fen. lived, containing about 40 acrei of land, 

Gtuatcd on Weft river, the improvement! confifl of 
a good dwelling houfr, fufficieot for a large family, a 
good kitchen, and every other necefTaiy out houfei j 
on the faid trad it alfo the (hip. yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on hit (hip.bjiikijng. 
Several other trafli of land, adjoining each other 

lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up.' 
wardt of 600 acrei, with .all Bcctfliirjr improvement! 
tbercoo; one,lot of land containing 49 acrei, lying in 
the SwaoipT" one tracl containing 87 acrei i one in dr. 
containing i7Jicrci, the greiiett part of it ia timothy j 
two loti, part o|" Apnc-AruudcI Manor, one of 83 
acrei, the other 96 acrei, all the above parccli of. Und 
lying in the neighbourhowi ol Weft river, and are va 
luable. One trad of, land, lying near Herring ( Bay, 
containing too aere«i one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Mirlborough, on Patnxcjiu river, whereon it

To R E N T,
Three fmill framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March tj, 1796.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the* fu&fcriber»i 
plantation, dear the Heed of Smith river, fome 

lime in Auguft, a fmall ,biy UttR^E, ibout twelve 
and an.hjll handi high, four flan qkd tai» fpring, hu 
a ftar in hii forehead and* fnip on hii nofe, hit two 
hind feet white, neither bra«d«d r»or;dqck*d.. Who. 
ever taket up the faid horfe, and fefuret him fo that I 
get him again, (hall receive THREE DOLLARS, 
and'if brought home FOUR DOLLARS, paid by

« *L SOLOMON GROVES." 
April 4r 1796. * ^^ • '

T IKE WISE wai taken a way «> the icth of No. 
J _/ vember, 1795, a fmill bay 7MARB\ about fix 
yeara old thii fptmg,' twelve aod m half handi high, 
neither branded nor docked. Whoever rakei the faid 
mare, fo that I |« her *giin, (hall receive THREl 
DOLLARS, and if bromrhr home FOUR DOL» 
LARS, paid by

  SOLOMON GROVES.
' AprM 16, 1796*. ^Jt  *'  '' , '  

STOLEN, on the jjih ah. front the fnbfcriber, 
living near Herring Crrek Church, in Aine- 

Arandel county, a bla<!h HORSE, thirteen hintJl 
thr^e Inche* high, nboot Mr yeariojd, nai no hnnd, 
a lurfg tail, trott and gallopaV Whoever will bring tha 
fiid horfe hotntffenU receive 81^ DOLLARS 
WARD,

Robrr two, ; large chambcri on, the fccgod,^ Jirgc jar.- s.g^od dwelling kou/e. All the above Janda ara fold 
den and yard, well paled, tee. In vicinity to the for the benefit «f the crcditora of the Ulc

April

vicinity
coart-houf* and pnblie officci, Woden U,an digihle 
fitaatioo 'for a merchant or un-heepcf,! the porchaler, 
on giving a bond with appi^d'lWoruy, will be in. 
dulged with a jtvff credif. Thjr teont, which will

Steward, fen. , £ llbe/al credit -wijl 
purchafer or porchaTeri,

Stephen 
be given to, the HAtMNG fuffered ir.uch lof* by trcfpaflei on any 

plantation 'near thii city, I now tffe

 OH M». O'RwLtiT, 
the.fabfotibcj, »n

on giving bond'with good that I'will profecute all thofe who Conjm'u the like. J» 
fccuriiy, but no conveyance to b< executed >antlT the 'future. ~4." * ' '--'---  »' OGLE.

'795
_»-jj...-. .-v •-.-.-'- .--——•. -T.,~...-,  ......... purchafe moncv.it wid.; The title it UBqueftioMblc,

be moderate, may be k/iown by»pplyi»K to Mr. JOM*. the land* being fold under deed i from ihc.hrlct at
   M WB...J.. n«ir C»pa» Marlborottgb, or law, and with the confept of the judgment crediiori,

Ahnapo!it. March 19.^796.

Wanted to Purlcjh^
N K G R p WOMAN, who it a good 
waiher and Irouer. Inouira} «f the.

^RS.
Annapolii. April i

and the fuVplbt to b« applied to th^difchaife of the f\ * naTT 
UV Stephen Steward, f«». hia cUbu. . . ' VjAoH 

BBNJAMIN HARR1SON.

, Linen a
given for Clean 

Cottpn

To
Winwd oti hire* \n this Citf.

A HOUSEKBEPEI, 4ho ynd 
aaif, and who can «oen* well 

txet indnftn, _^W»«I«I* ««4 &*?*» 
liberal wag\t #llf b« a/r«n~flaq«lte

for
to fitjh an one 
the printcrt af

ai,

C A D I
 X®HE cot 

X » fail
T P««r» ' 
1 I was cj

X are in
—^X^ c 'ear c '

hii. I have been on 
with a mod cordial rcc 
old icquaintance, and I 
tiilly be illuwed, that' 
them. There is very I 
They are all tired of 
their country to be in i

In the firft fitting c 
Ptului was unenimou 
bcr compofing the ni 
lu>, in accepting the 
ntroe of the people ol 
fembly u the reprefent 
the hall refoundad w 
bafladori of France, 
put. At the fine 
heird, and the windo 
fating opened, a great 
that the aflembly wai 
by the people with
he."

The citizen* and r 
twirling their hati u 
charges of mufquetrj 
fame time.

Citixen Paulut lh<
propofed that (he gar
dcr tlje iro«edilte on
dent, and that the 1
ind the capacity of |

It being decreed tl
formed for the a(T«n
purpofe were citu:
Higen, Qucigen de
V»nder Vecn.

After (ome Other c 
fitting rofe at half af 

A commiffion froi 
provioce of Holland 
to announce 'uiconll 
pontion from the B' 
that the aflembly fh> 
it a civic fete, whit 
lebrating, which w: 

In the fitting ol tl 
to Inform the diplo 
prepared a place f 
know the number o 
fitting wu exceedii 
the reading of fome 
dam committee of 
dent wai accufed 
of delivering the C 

After much uni 
thtf denuncittion < 
the name of the at 
it mi propofed to 
thofe xvho fhould n 
vie fete. The fitt

L O !>
We underfUna 
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C AD I Z, fttntary tg.
HE convoy from England is expcdcd 
to fail as foqn as admiral Mann ap-

I pears in the offing of the bay. He 
was cxpcclcd this day. The French 

X *re ln purt, and are waiting to have a

It appears that admiral Chrifiian has been bifpended 
in the command of the outward bound fleet by that 
brave officer admiral CornwallU.

Brigadier-general M'Kenzie and 1500 men are gone 
to teinforcc Grenada.

April 4. We arc informed that his rnajefly's 
late admiral

4. A London paper of the igth March, re 
ceived by the fhip Affiftance, bringi account* of the 
probability of   war between Spain and England. It 
ia believed at Parii that it it an agreed point between 
France and Spain, that Spain (hall break with Great- 

n .. BriuhuJmt before thii went take, place, forn. be- 
flag fh.p, in the gale nefie.al ^rangement. are to be completed. Frenchty -X© clear coaft,'before they wilfatiempt to Glory, late admiral (Jhnltian's dag imp, in tne gaie nenciai  rrangementa are 10 DC compicieu. ntm-u

,1 I have been on board all thefe fhip, and met of wind which forced her to relurn to P°rl ' ft>'PP«d tro°P' "e embarking on board Spanifh fhipi^ for the
 iti a moft cordial reception. Some of the officers are tb°M 3°° tuns of w"«rf whicn neirl7 w»l« r Io88eo< Weft-Indies as the moft eligible mode of conveying
  acquaintance, and Freres d'Armes, It mull impar- her, and with very great difficulty fhe wu floated into reinforcements to the iflands.
,jv be allowed, that the Britifli navy is far fuperior to P°rt - . , ,_ _ . ,*.,,. . I» " luggefted «lfo at Paris, that Yhe aflual deft
m There is very little fuboidination among them. The wholc °f the Cork fleet, confifang of about tion of the Dutch fleet which ha* failed from
iev are all tired of the war, and they acknowledge '3°. ftil » arrived at B*rbadocs on Friday lift and, it Texel, k to join the French fleet in the Mediu
i-' ..-.... ,.k. ;  . mnf! <fenl.tf.Ma ntu.tio*. » Jaid, there are now 20,000 troopa in that ifland j nean.their country to be in a mott deplorable fituatio*

HAGUE, March 6.
In the firft fitting of the national aflembly, citizen 

Ptului was unanimoufly elccled prefident; the num 
ber com poling the national aflembly was 89. P«u- 
lui, in accepting the poll, laid, " I declare, in the 
name of the people of the low countries, that thu tf- ir'.T> ' 
fembly is the reprefcntative body oi iht Belgic people ;" ~.' 
the hall refounded with applaufes, in which the aro- 
biflidors of France, Denmark, and Portugal, took 
part. At the fane time a fclett band of mufic was 
hesrd, and the windows lotfkin&mt<i the interior court 
being opened, a great numbe»oVyumpet^*nnounced, 
that the affembly was conftituteu',> '«-hich was received 
by the people with the criei of " Vive la Repub-
lic."

The citizens and military anfwered by acclamation, 
twirling their hati upon their bayonets. Several dif- 
charges of mufquetry and artillery were made at the 
fame time.

Citizen Paului then harrangued the aflembly, and 
propofed that the garrilbn of the Hague fhould be un- 

. tier tjje iminejlrlle ord/ri of the affembly and its prefi 
dent, and that the Utter fhould have the watch-word 
and the capacity of giving order}.

It being decreed that an orderly regulation fhuuld be 
formed for the aflembly, th: members chofen for this 
purpofe were citizrn* Bicker, BtfvelJt, Hufuian, 
ilagen, Queigen de Kempenaar, Van Lenwen, and 
Vander Vecn.

After (ome Other operations of little importance, the 
fitting rofe at half after five in- the evening.

A commtfGon from the intermediate regency of the

13 fhip of war were at anchor there when captain 
Barnes came away ; the whole of the London fleet hat 
alfo arrived at Barbadoes, with two of admiral Corn 
wall's fquadron, and the fhipa for thu ifland nay be 
expected to-day or (0>morrow.

General Leigh, in his majefty's fhip Hebe, was to 
hive failed on Saturday Lift Irom Barbadues for St.

in   
The French have been defeated in St. Vincent and 

Grenada, and in the former ifland they have.driven 
IMS enemy into the Carib country.

A French fhip, carrying 26 guns, called the Fa 
vourite, has been taken by his majctiy's fhip Canada, 
captain Bjwen, after a Chice of 48 hours. Two 
£nglifh tianfports which had1 been ukcn b> the Fa- 
vourite, with about 80 loldiers on board each, base 
been recaptured by the Canada.

Juft a* this paper wu going to prefa, we received 
the plcafisg intelligence that the wholc of the ifland of 
Grenada (one pott only cxcepted) was in poflcffion of 
the Britim, and it was ru.ur!) expected that that pod 
would f.irrcnder, as all fupplics were cut off. The 
ibjvc we have received Irom the moll undoubted au 
thority, - -----  - -   :         

, BOSTON, April 17. 
tg txtraS tf a leittr from (aflfiH Jat»b rfilli- 

*mit tf ibh ttnum, JatiJ Lo*<t<M fjlb Ftbmarj,

A letter from Copenhagen of the 8th March Rates, 
aa report, taut the Britifh and Ruffian minifters are 
about quitting that city, on account of Mr. Groo- 
velle'a beina received ai minifler of the French re- 
public.

General Jourdan arrived at Bonn February 28.

PITTSBURG, 411/30.
We hear by the way of the Illinois that the inhabi 

tants within the United States territory, near Detroit, 
have moved off, or are preparing to mcve to the Cana 
da fide ot'the lake, and Detroit river j and ail'", with, 
in thefe two davi, from Prefqu'ifle we hear, that the 
inhabitants at the ganilon of Nhgara are preparing to 
move: All much chagrined at the treaty with the 
United States.

PHILADELPHIA, Afey 5.
The (hip Hannibal which was mentioned in yefter- 

day's paper, is in 30 days from Lifbon fhe got 
aground un Tuclday evening on the fUti of Reedy 
Point a pafltr.ger informs thst (treat preparations are 

by lhat cuurt ia conjunction wuh the

• f
«  1 have been near fix months in this city attending 

the couits when fitting. My caule againft admiral 
Jams is not yu brought on, but from theprilrnt ap-

II<MII__ pcarance of things, 1 do not entertain   doubt ol re- 
proVioci'of"Holland appeared in the fmin'g of' the id, covering my property. Indeed, fince the exchange of 
to announce itsconllitution the evening before. A de- the «««yt a very material alteration in th« condutl 
potation from the Bourgeoife of the Hague demanded, »nd difpfiuon of the judge*, both in the court* of ad- 
that the aflcmbly fhould nominate a commiffion to affift miralty, and the cour.s ol appeals, in our favonr, i*

very vifible. And il ever the American fufiercra eb- 
reftitution, (of which 1 think there i* r,ow but

that the aflcnibly
at a civic fete, which they were upon the point of ce

''tihe'fiSng of^e^ctizen S.icher wa, charged !«* ^ubt) it will be .*, , to that w.fdom «d pru.

ards, tor wa»againll EngUnd.
Tuelday Don Jnirph Ignatius de Viar, hi* catholic 

majefty'i conl'ul general, was received and at know- ' 
ledgcd by the prefident of Ute United States as charge 
des Affaires from Spain, in lieu ol Don Jufeph de Jau- 
denes, who has obtained leave from the vking to return 
to Spain.

MARTINSBURG, ^0/28. 
A moll favage murder wa* committed lift Sunday 

night, on the body of Mr. Nicholas Young, an honeft, 
aged citizen, living in the borders of Shepherd's town. 
Ab->ut twelve o'clock on that night, Mr. Young difco- 
vercd attempts making to enter his houle by a back 
window i he immediately rofe from hit bed, went out 
ot the door to the bick of the houfe, where he wa*

prepared a place for their reception, and defircd to 
know the number of their fuite. The remain* of this 
fitting wu exceedingly outrageous, in confeijuence of 
the reading of fome piecel, tranfmitted by the Amlter- 
dim committee of Surveillance, in ^which the prefi 
dent was accufed (we know not upon what |refund) 
of delivering the Cape of Good Hope to the Britifh

toinforw the "diplomatic corps, that the alfembly lud d^.ce whlc'h the government of the United States ha's lnR.™^ fm«d, .pittol put t-, his body, discharged, 
  Y -   V --!- -j ^e/.j ... fo fully exhib.ted m the Britifh court. and the content* lodgtd in his breafl , he, after

" After faying fo much, you will eafily conceive * D 8 **o or three paces, 
the pain 1 feel on feeing fome of the American news 
papers fraught with loads of abule of our worthy pre 
fident, and the wifell and bell friends to the conttitu- 
tton, and real independence of our country. Yet, 
however, I am fully pcrluaded, that, although fuch 
writings may caule (ome temporary evil* i there i* too

fell and expired | >his unhap.
py wife, on bearing the report of the piftol, ran to his 
relief, when fhe no looner faw the pinner of all (he 
held dear lying a corpfe, but an immediate attempt 
wu made at her life by the difcharge ol another piftol, 
which, fortunately, only burnt the priming in the pan, 
and fhe cfcaped. Prom her_bel\ recollection, flic favr

. proptiled to prepare
thofe who fhould moft ditlinguifh ihcrnfcivei in the ci 
vic fete. The fitting rofe at five in the evening.

LONDON, Mureb 18. 
We underftaneVthat the court of Madrid has yield 

ed to the remonflrances made by lord Bute, and has 
removed the fulpicioni entertained by his p 'laical C'-n- 
duct. The- Spanifh miniftry have (cut orders t'i Ca 
diz to dismantle 20 Tail of the line, lying at that port) 
and a French privateer which was at Alicant, and hid 
taken fome of our vcfiels, ha been ordered irom 
thence to Toulon.

We have received foch of the Paris jour-

-B ---,_ -_ r -_
from its prefcnt happy and flourifhing (late, . would
have been the fituation «f our country, had the wild . ( ..
and pernicious counfels of fome of onr politicians, been Young'* having received a large payment the evening
afhered to, and followed I But throufh,4he goodnefj before, for a plantation he had fold, and the villain*

of God, and the wifdom of our government our
c Mjniry has become refpcAed and admired by all the
world."

Interefting Commercial News. 
Extra/I of a liltir frtm Mr. BajarJ, dettd Ltiuhn, Ft-

bmarj 25, 1796, It a gmlltumm in Btvtrly. 
" 1 hcve the pleafure to inform you, that the cafe of 

the Relief, captain Cole, i as been htard before the 
court ol Admiralty, and decided  The judge has or-

attempt appears to have been from the unfortunate Mr.

apprehending the money to be in the houfe, deter 
mined on the murder, with a view to obtain it; how 
ever it wai left in Shephtrd's-iown the evening it was 
received, hut the aged proprietor loft his lile by ill 
means. .No difcovery has as yet been made of the 
perpetrators of this horrid deed.

Marti IQ. We have received loch ol me raris jour- court 01 Aamira.iy, ana UCLIUIU   . ..v j.-e. .... -
D«!I M were wanting to compete the regular fenes up dered the veflel and cargo (or the value, winch is the
tothenthinftant. From thefe it appears that though fame thing) to be rellored as claimed, with coHs and
the CUuans have not made any other than temporary damage*. 1 hope his decifion will be as favourable in
incurfions into>»lh«*dtn»iiniei>t "^ Finillerrc, Brcft, the remaining cafe* that ftand on the fame footing ; of
Quimper, fcc. are in aftateV of fiege, under the pre- which there are 53 yet to be heard and determined. A
tent of Chouan*. Nothing particular lias occuired at monition will reduce iffue againft the captors, to bring
Pirii j but tke directory have written a letter of thanks in the proceeds oi fale. Your account will be referred
to general Hoche, for his xealou* and pttrioric exertt- to the regifter and two merchant*, and whatever lum
on, in La Vendee. . they report, (he court will order to be paid for your

The DutcrwKimiral Braak, ha* informed the marine ufe."
minifter, that feveral Englifh men of war have been       -   
cruifing off th* Dogger-Bank t but that until their NEW- YORK, M*j J. 
number ii increafed, o*^ engagement can be expelled, L,ft evening arrived at thi*,oort, in the Affiftance

BALTIMORE. M*y 9.
Extrafl tf a Itlltr JaltJ H<*****•, Afril 11, to a mtr-

tlunt I* PbilaJtlfbia, 
" The packet that arrived a few dayi ago from Spain, 

bringi out an order to fufpcnd the admiflion ot \tUna
from the United State* with flour and provifioo* into 
|h| n ,. r
^ ̂  fnm . iU,horin-, and mention i' in 

corrobjiti(jn of ,he , |n |h , § d ,§ f , r . m Lif.
^ ̂ d Landon> of t obible rupture between Kn;- 
}^ ̂  ̂ .^ ̂  ^ Mf L . ft(jn ^ ^ ̂ .^ n>M&
^^ ̂ ^^ ̂  ^ A fl\(Unce to the S^niLh n.(- 
nifter appoi rted for the United States, who wi* in
England at the time of his ilepa.ture. * *

&T. JOHN'*, (Anlifua) M~cbl<). 
The mall boat with the fecond December and firft

court of Great-Britain to the United States.
Mr. Lifton wu fome time fince minifter at Con- 

ftantinopU i had but lately returned to England, when
" I war glad to learn from Prefident WASHINO- 

TOn?t admirable fpecch, that America: is in a (tare of

we
Abcrcroraby

to be4»wr>



rupred.  Oh thit I could once fee that great man, in to form t fociety for the porpofe of exploring the in- I am lead more ftiongly to fear the attacks of criii.whole prefence ill the numarchs of the world muft tricate labyrinth, of legal truth ? Such doftrinc carries cifm from the variety and diverGty of taft«s which ahide their JimimJlf.J bub! But if I enter on thi. fub- abfurdity upon the very face it. periodical work has to fatiify. How diligent foe^erjctt, 1 (hall leave no room n lay with how much re- After all, candour obliges me to ccnfefs, that lam the writer may be, let him cull from the garden ofno enemy to fuch aflbcutions. The advantages which morality and amufeinent whatever fubjcft. n-.ay be modflow frum them, if eftabliflied upon proper found*- pleafingly inftruflive and entertaining, and let him
muft be important, muft be falutafy indeed, deliver them in a ftyle however fuitable, yet his It.

Ten Doll
, 

fptft and gratitude 1 Uel myfelf fincercly your*.."

ANNAPOLIS, May 12. 
Fourth Congrefs of the United States.
At the firft fetlion, begun and held at the city ofand held

Phi adclphia, in the itate of Pennsylvania, on Mon 
day the feventh ol D.ct.mLcr, oue thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-five. 

An ACI Sufflemtnlarj lo an a3, tntilliJ, An 98 It prt-
*>iiit a naval armamtnt.

BE it enafitd by itt Stnalt a**" Htufi of Rtprifnta- 
iivtt oflbt UniltJ Slain of Amirica in Cffgrifi afltmbliJ, 
That the prefident of the United States be authorised 
to continue the c nltruiUon and equipment, (with all 
convenient expedition) of two frigates of forty-four 
and one frigate of thirty fix guns, any thing in the act, 
entitled, " An aft to provide a naval armament," to 
the contrary notwithftanding.

Andbt it further tnaBttl, That fo much of, the fum 
of fix hundred and eighty-eight thoufand, eight hun 
dred and eighi^eight dollars, and eighty-two cents, 
which by the aft of June the ninth, one thoufand fe 
ven hundred and ninety-four, was appropriated (to de 
fray the expcnce* to be incurred purfuant to the aft to 
provide a naval armament) as remains unexpended, as 
well u the fum of eighty thoufand dollars which was 
appropriated for a provifional equipment of-^allies, by 
the before recited aft, be appropriated for-the faid pur- 
pole*. %

And bi it farther tnaSeJ, That the prefident of the 
United States be, and he is hereby authorifed to caufe 
to be fold, fuch part of the perifhable materials as may 

_ not be wanted for completing the three frigates, aod to 
caufe the furp'.ui of the other materials to be fafely 
kept for the future ufe of the United State*.

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the houfe of
reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice prefident of the United
States, and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, April the twentieth, 1796.
Gzo. WASHINGTON, Prefident of the United

St:tes.
Depofited among the rolls, in the office of the de 

partment of (laic.
TIMOTHY PicniaiNO, 

Secretary of ftale._____

tions,
They have been 'felt and acknowledged by many, bours will prove unfatisfafiory to a part of hi* readers; Nevenhelefs I contend (although I hazard the charge to fume he will appear too fentimental j to others too of preemption in oppofing the judgment of Quinti- gay ; a third defires that his paper* mty be interfperftd Iian) that fuch focieties, if formed at too early a period, with politics j and a fourth wilhes him to give cm will M followed by the rood prejddical confequtnces. up.-n lome topic* of faftiion. In fo great a variety of Univerfat experience will fully evince the propriety tallei, where it i* impoffible to pleafe all, I have re. and truth of this alfertion. We all know with what folv«d (wherein I am happy to find myfelf fupported wonderful facility bad habits are acquired before by a great authority) to indulge a little my own tafte. the judgment of young men is in lome degree ma- In a conflict with fo many difficulties, 1 have deter, tured, and when once contracted, every roan muft mined, however tny papers may be crittcifed, ho we. have felt the difficulty of furmounting them I fin- ver I may meet with the frown* of fome, abd howe. cerely lament, that my occupation in life will not ver I may be loaded w.th the opprobriums' of othett, afford me greater leifure (of a more minute exami- ever to take the fide of virtue and innocence, and to nation of the fcntiments of the   Roman advocate and aft upon the principles of honcfty alone ; fo ihat when orator ; bat fhould the remark* already fuggefterl have I come to fettle account* with the public, I (hall f«l any influence on your conduct, I (hall think mjfell myfelf free from the internal (ting* ol   conviQed amply compenfated for the time and labour which confcience, and I (hull be abie to review my labours have been facrificed to the fubjeft. Before I con- with the plea ling bappinefs that I never gave
elude, however, I mult folicit your mod ferious at 
tention to the following obfervations. 1 am as well ac 
quainted with your progrefs in thi fludy of law as 
Qjintilian can poflibly be, and therefore entreat you 
to poll pone the formation of fuch a fociety Until you 
have made farther progrefs in your ftudies. He, who 
ha* hitherto fo gcneroufly pjtrohifed inflrution. of 
this nature, and to whom the debt of gratitude is due 
for hi. paft favours will, ho doubt, aid 
exertion, with as much cheerfulnefs at any 
the prcfent period. Let each (Indent judge ftr bint
Sflf-

- ' JUVENI8.

To virtue fcax.dal, to innocence a fear, 
Or from the meek ey'd virgin ftolt a tear.

to the HIGHEST BID- 
j i ft of May next, on the

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE^
The INQUISITOR, No. II.'

£>*i<l ftciam pr*fcribt. HO a A C i.
EVERY man, however infignificant his profelGon

or employment, from the mechanic to (he poet, ieels
an anxiety for the welfare of his own productions, and
their favourable reception in the world. But although
their anxiety may have fo univerfally pervaded the
world, none, I believe, feel it to fo great a degree, as

hyt mtw partinil.rly in ih.i, »ni..».. MM

To be SOLD, for CASH, 
DER, on Tuefdjy the 
premife?,

your feeble HpHAT valuable FARM, containing about 84 acres, 
future as at 1 '°rmerly the property o( WILLIAM IIAMS, of 

George, lying in Anne-Arundel county, about twelve 
miles from Aini.pJu, and three from Queen-Anne ; 
it is I'eemed unncciflary to give «ny further defcription! 
as it is expected thole inclinable to porchafe will view 
tne land, which will be (hewn by Mr. THOMAS Rf. 
CHAKDSOM, living thereon. Sale to begin at u 
o'clock. - j/\ t^.//^

7?' 7/0 WILLIAM WELSH. 
M*y a, I796/'

to be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, ofl
Monday the i6th day ot May, 1796, 

HE HOUSE and LOT lately occupied by 
_ Mr. ISAAC M-HARU, on Eaft.ltreet, contain, 

ing about three quamr* of an acre. The terms will 
be made known on the day ol tale, by

T

To the P R I N T E R S. 
ON perilling your paper of laft week I difcovered, 

under the fignaturc of Quintilian, a publication which 
feemed to be intended as an addreft to the ftudents of 
law in this city. From the Angularity of iu contents, 
and from the fcurrilous languige in which they are 
addrefled, f^tm induced to lubmit to the public con 
federation, and to the ftudents in particular, a few 
ftriclure. upon it. A. Quintilian has arrogated to 
himfelf a fight of cenfuring the conduQ of thefe re- 
fpeAab!e young gentlemen, and having an equal 
claim to the liberty of the pref. with himfelf, I have 
undertaken to offer fome few remark, upon the nature 
ol bit publication.

That his language is unpolite in the extreme, is too 
obvious to require any illuftration, and it is fufficient 
to roufe the indignation of every fludent who poOefle. 
the fmalleft fpirk of fenfibility, or who has not en 
tirely renounced all prctenfions to chara&er. Quin 
tilian does not ftx>p to argument. The whole is dog 
matical and authoritative. But before any writer hu 
the preemption to appear in a paper, whofe object t. 
the diffufion of rational entertainment, it is his bufi- 
nefi to be acquainted with the ftrength, of his own 
genius i and when fuch writers as Quintilian intrude 
upon the public, it become, the duty of every lover 
of truth to expofe the fallacy of their doclrine. Such 
productions as Qjintilian's will never, I am fure, 
meet with a favourable reception from a candid and 
enlightened commucity. Although Quintilian has 
adorned his compofition with the names of fuch cele 
brated rhetoricians, yet from the gliring dcfeels in 
his Ityle, and the improprieties of his phrafeology, it 
mty lairly be concluded, that he ha* never pene 
trated be>ond the title page of either. Bcfidct, the 
very aft of introducing them (unfortunately for him) 
betrays the imbecility of his judgment) for the mere 
inlertion of fuel) admired critics naturally^ fummons 
to the reader* recollcclion their rules of Vriticifm, 
which ferves to reader the rontraft more (hiking. 
Qointili.n, I finrl, drils plentifully in univerfal pro. 
pilitions. Situated prnbibly in fome obfcure corner 
of Annapolis, his genius ranges over the whole fur- 
face of the continent, and although hi* mind is fo un 
limited in its operation, ye' I am at a lofs to divine 
how he cnuld have Acquired information that there are 
no focieties of this nature efttlilifhed in any part of 
America. Quintilian ought to have reflected upon 
the vaft extent of America before he had hazarded 
fiKh an affertiin.

If Qmntiiian has ever received at academic*! edu 
cation (which from his publication may be reafonably 
difputed) he muft be acquainted with the rules by 
which thefe feminarle* are regulated. A certain plan 
of inftruftion i* laid down, from which there can be

the literary world. At this time, when fo much de 
pends upon the manner in which their work is con- 
dueled, and when unaccuftomed to thofe cares which 
are attendant upon authorfhip, and which habit muft 
allighten, their mind is more open to timidity and 
tear i every circumftance, however (light, is fufficient 
to create in them teirors, and every object of dread i* 
magnified. However ardent the mind miy be i how 
ever pulhcd by the defire of praife i and however the 
novice may have been elated with the certain fucccfs 
of his work i when he beholds criticilm in dread array, 
ftanding forth to mark down every (lain, and toob- 
ferve every moat, and envy, if their work may be 
confident with perfection, ready to cdver it with the 
imft fievere opprobrium, he will, I believe, readily coii- 
fefs the pains of authorfhip are nearly on an equilibri 
um with the chances which it affords of obtaining the 
applaufe of the world.

From thefe circumftances the public will not be fur- 
prifed when I inform thet.., that my entrance into au 
thorfhip has been marked with the fime fear, and ap. 
prehenfion. which has marked that oi others; to me 
the fears of criticifm have been equally great; and by 
me the contempt of the world has been equally feared. 

Sometimes, however, when 1 look into the authori 
ty of thofe who have aflumrd, under the title of cri 
tics, the power of ftamping every work with their ap 
probation or cenfure, and aft whence they derive their 
power, I find it built upon fo (lender a foundation, 
and this query fo difficult to be folved, that I have ai

Annapolis, May 10,

been prevailed upon to fufpecl that thofe terror, 
were more owing to the foolilh timidity of the writer, 
than to any real caufe. There it, however, a certain 
effccl which their opinion has upon that of the world, 
that «pon whatever foundation their authority miy be 
placed, or wheneefoever derived, it is necrfl'nry to ob 
tain their favour. Every perfon who nuy have i mil 
ted an airvjiu or tpigram to the world, through a ma 
g>7.ine, now aflumes the right of dealing out hi. cri- 
ticifnis with the nvjft lavifh hand i and a reverend mo 
ral ill fay* that criticifm ha. become a topic ol even tea 
party aflcmblle. i and that it is not uncommon fur la- 
dies who can hardly write their names, or inditr a 
Itnii litttr, without the afflftance of Entick's dictionary, 
to decide upon the merits of a poem, or any new pub- 
lication, with all the authority of Ariftotle, or the 
foolrfh virulence of Zoilus. I indeed have been in 
formed, hy a worthy correfpondent, that an inquifi'i- 
(ion has been held over my fir ft number by an aflbcia. 
tion of Grammalica/liri, and that 1 mi) expect to fee 
the celebration of an autt Ja ft upon my two numbers 
on the following week. 1 have been imluced to be. 
lieve that remarks of ibii nature fmm perfons like ihffi, 
are indeed the ftrongeft tokens of worth, wherefore I 
mtjt bumblj offer my •worthy infujtltri my m ill luartj 
tbanki for their unkind opinion, and hope they will do 
nu the honour to continue it.

When we are in danger, not only of the moft fcvere 
perfccution* of the rrule fex, but alfo in danger of 
meeting the frown* of the ant-elic fair, what heart can 
be free from the ftrongeft rtrutions of fear f What

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, the firll day of 
June next, (\( not lold at private (ale before thst 
day) at the late dwelling ot STKPHIN STIWABD, 
on Weft river,

SEVERAL tra^s of land, adjoining each other. 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing 

upwards of 600 acres, with all necefliry improvements 
thereon ; a lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp t one trail containing 87 acres; one traft 
containing 27 acres, the greeted part of it in timothy i 
two lots, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 8) 
acres, the other 96, all the above parcels of land 
lay in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va- 
luable. One iraft of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing too acres. The above lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors o! the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
purchafer or purchafers, on giving bond with good 
Security, but no conveyance to be executed until the 
purchafe money is paid. The title is unqueftionable, 
the lands being fold under deeds from the hcits at law, 
and with^c coisicut of the judgment creditors. 

fW'y/O BENJAMIN HARRISON.

C H A RLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,H;AS received an aflbrtment of gold and filver 

_ _ warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and fteel Watch 
Chains and Seals, plated Caftori, Candleftick* and 
Sslts, with many other articles in hi* line, which he 
will fell low for cafh. J 

Annapolis, May n, 1796. /

T1 NOTICE.
HR CoMMisiiONias of the TAX for Prince- 

_ George'* county will attend at Upper Marlbo- 
rnuph, trom Monday the fixth day of June until 
Wednefday the twenty fecund of the fame month, in 
order to make fuch alteration) as have taken place in 
the properly within the faid county fince their laft 
meeting.

SAMUEL.4IEPWAN. Clerk. 
April 18. 1796. ' '

AN
fore laft Eafter,   

ANDREW, «bout twe 
feet ten inche. high, r. 
ftinned, "h« l.rge Up., 
feet, is a little knock ki 
fpeech and a down look 
litve him to be herboure. 
Whoever fecurei the ab 
,g,io, mall receive the

no departure. Every hour of a ftudcnt'a collegiate 
life i* fpent In acquiring a knowledge of the art* and 
fcience*. Would Qdintilian then fcrioufly recom 
mend to him, that a* Coon as he ha. entered the door 
of an attorney'* office, before he ha* perufed Black-
ftone's Commentsriti, before he has even perfectly writer can be fo infenfible, a* not to be agitated by the learned the diilinclion between plaintiff and defen- moft violent terror* ? What aid can the m~>ft ftoical dant, or the moft common term* in law, would Quin- philofophy briag in to as, when oppofcd to \hole, the I f«y. advUii Auiiont* in tlwft citcumftancca inoJl diVIM of all our creatoi'* workj ,'

A LL periuns indented to the tltate ot SAMUEL 
HANSON M'PHERSON, late o( Charle* 

county, deceafed, are rrquefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe who have claims againft faid eftate 
are defired to hind them in, legally atteftcd.

ELIZABETH M-PHF.RSON, Adminiftiatrix, 
WILLIAM H. M-rMlEKhON, Adminiftrator. 
May 7, 1796. /_____ __

r HR creditor, of Mr. JAMES PATTISON, 
late of Anne-Arunde! county, deceafed, are re- 

quelled to exhibit their claim*, properly authenticated, 
to the fubfcriber, living in faid county, on or before 
the firft day of September next, and thofe indebted 
are requefted to make immediate paymtnt, 10

JACOB PATTjSONwJWnauiftrator. 
May ii, 1796.

Anne-Arun&l county

TAKEN up by the 
Tobacco, Charlc 

bunded on the near b 
hiin on the back, a fnif 
neir the place where hoi 
neck the C« of a dollar 
,CQ years ol age, abou 
ovrner is defireJ to r  
tske him away.

Msy 3. 179'
/  pAKEN Up a* a ftr 
£ Anne-Arundel < 

about fixteen hands and 
of place, fourteen years 
fwitch tail; and a Very 
fije, has fundry mark 
broad hoofs. The ov 
proving property and pi

May 6. 1796.

Agreeably to a decree c 
EXPOSED to SA1 
on Monday the i6th 
on the premifes,

ALL that LOT o 
city of Annapoli 

buildings ereftcd ther 
cupition of Mr. Wi: 
psrcel of groandnetr 
particularly fhewnand 
to the eftate of Josn 
pioptrty will be fold < 
purchsfer* to-give bow 
with ir.ureft. within c 

BURTOI 
April 16, 1796.

THIS is to rtqucl 
eftate ojfRICI 

Arundel counfyy dece 
ment, or fuits will 
quents to the next co 
sgiinft faid deceafed 
legally authenticated, 
piid, on or about th 
which time we expe£ 

M 
M

Beard's Habitation

HlcT^
Will (land thi* feafc 

ferry, four mile* 
of April to the 15 
dollar for each ma 
guineas and one 
the mare, or paid 

 IGH FLYER 
got by hU t 

nd at thirty ] 
but.

THISTLE, the
Syphon, (he was th<
which was own bt
food runner, his (
dim of Mr. Shaftc
Buforth, tic. his
wss the dam of T
Drowfy, Torifmor
C.de, the dam ol \
of Privateer and
greit-great-grand-d
White Turk, grei
worth, Layton Bit

A large lot will 
1/Q per week, bu 
cident.

ALL perfon. 
THOMAS 

ty, deceafed, are 
Mr JOHN CkAOni 
»?d of May, with 
«hey mav receive 
thofa. indebted an 
Bent, to

SOLO:
April ia, 1796

Wanted t
A NEGRO 

wafhcr MI 
TRRS.

Annapoli., Ap



Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, the Saturday be-

ore

In CHANCERY, May t, 1796. 
/^\RDERBD, on the application of the truflccs of

Uft Eafter, a negro man by the name of 
about twenty-fcven years of at;c, five 

feet ten inches high, rather flim ma*de, very black 
flcinned, 'has large lips, legs rather fmall, with large 
feet is a little knock kneed, has a Hammering in hi* 
fpee'ch and a down look ; I have great reafon to be 
lieve him to be harboured in or about Baltimore-town. 
Whoever fccurei the above negro, (o that I get him 
Kiin, mall receive the above reward, and if brought
home all reffanable/charges paid, byborne in  -£ £ JACQB pATTISON

Anne-Arumftl county. May it, 1796.______ 
               ;   - ;     ~  at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the ijth day of next

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber, /living near Port- m0nth, June, in purfuance of the above order, to 
Tobacco, Charles count), a ftray HORSE, | lqu jdaie and adiuft the claims 

. . . i_.. __L i _--i_i J_;.L. ...u:.- ^ . - ' .

. «••

WENT away, on the twenty-fixth day of Der 
cember, a negro man who calls himfelf NED

^, ., . . .. ^u**,.., * Anne-A^ndclcoun- BROOKES, has one of his>.rs cropt, and a mark on 
ty, that the icth day of June ne« be limited and ap- *'  "«>«*. «ve feet fix inches high, and about forty- 
pointed for the creditor* of the faid Spurrier to bring &»« X"" °f «gej *•* «» wh« he we? 1 «" ?   bl« 
in and declare their refpeftive claims to the faid truf  »d J«ket, and brown troufers and jacket ; the reft 
tees, that the fame may be on that day liquidated and °[ hl« cloaths unknown, as it i, probabje he may 
adjufted, and it i* ordered, that three wee* notice change them ; he carried off with him a n^rowom.n 
thereof be publifhed in the Maryland Gaxette during n « m <d HANNAH, about «_htecn years of age, and

the prefent month.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

^NOTICE.

branded on the near buttock I, marked With while

live feet high, very, black, (hews a great deal oi while 
in her eyes, has brold teeth, and a burn on one-of her 
feet; (he had oi/a ftriped country cloth petticoat; 
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket,; and a 
pair of ooerfe (hoes and (locking*; fhe alfo took with

THE truftee* of WILLIAM SruiiaiiR will meet her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, «nd «
new hat ; fhe is very handy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 

againll faid Spurrier, county, or if confined in any gaol, and TWENTY 
on or before which day it i* expefled all the creditors pOLLARSJf brought home; if out of the_cpunty

h,it.on the back, a fnip on the no(e, and white hair* win j^ffo',hdr"refpeciive cfaims7dufy authenticated. FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and if brought home THIR- 
.. _i  ...w_.- K,,.r.. , tf mrrtmnnlu Wed in ih* ^ TY i if out of the ftate THIRTY DOLLARS, andnt'i'r the place where horfes are commonly bled in the 

neck the fhe of a dollar, appear* horn his teeth to be 
ICD years of age, about fourteen hands high. The 
o*ner is defired to prove propeity, pay charges, and

«k. him ™v jj) ,/josEPH TURNER, 

Msy }, 179^ //* _________
AKEN Up u a ftray by the fubfcriher, living in 
Anne-Arundel county, a black GELDING, 

: fixteen hands and an half high, his near hip out 
of place, fourteen years old, paces and trots, has a long 
fwitch tail; and a Very long marie hanging oh the ne»r 
fije, has fundry marks of the faddle, and has very 
broad hoofs. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paring charges.. , 
I 6 f i~ ^IHAJJJ.ES CONOWAY.

May 6, 1796.

In CHANCERY, April 7, 1796. 
RDERED, That the creditors of JOHN EDEN, 

(en. JOHN EbtN,jun. andTowNSHiND EDEN>O
ber
and prooli thereof, to the chancellor before the fir it
day of Augull next, to the intent that the chancellor

if brought homeySIXTY. 
* THOMAS LANE. 

N. B. They were feen paffihg by the Woodyard 
on their way to St. Mary's County. *

February 13, 1746. J\ ____

may arcertaiiuhe"rum nebefla'ry'Vo' be'raiVeVbj' VfaJe MAP OF MARYLAND;
of the ,.nd wnick hive C0fne froro the f_id  de-

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfon» indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, Sec. 

are once more refpellfuUy requefted to fettle their ac 
counts, either by note or payment Thofe whole ac-

A1

Griffith's Map of Maryland* 
,_ y Sold by

_<.-!•- 1-Atnaftlti, March 30, 1796.
yoln SAaic.

LOFTY,
Agreeably to a decree of the court of chancery will be couim ire "/ lon§ ft «ndi"f  « P"«'cularly informed, A ful , bred imported hunter, in good health ahd high' 

EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION, J.^ ^^L^!! T.' i.L n.e!'?.lyi.!""^!uP!l,r: condit.on,
on Monday the i6th day of May next, at ten o'clock, 
on the premife),

ALL that LOT or parcel of GROUND, in the 
city of Annapolis, with the dwelling houfe and 

builJiogs ereflcd thereon, now in the tenure and oc- 
cupuion of Mr. WILLIAM WILKINS; alfitlotor 
pircel of grajndneir the faid houle, which will be 
particularly fhewnand defcribed at the fale, belonging 
to the eftate of JOSEPH DOWION, deceafed. This 
properly will be fold clear of dower, the pUrchafer or 
[Mii'hsfers to-give- bond for paying lh« purchase oiooey, 
with ir.tireft, within one year from the day of (ale. 

BURTON WHETCROFT, Truftee. 
April 1 6, 1796.

I'ued, if they negled this laft notice, to which tlie 
fubfcriber folicitoufly hopes early attentipn will be 
paid. <«

*-> FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis, April, 1796

'ILL cover mares thit feafon, at the fubfcriber's,
at three guinea? a mare, and half a dollar to

THIS is to requelt that all per Com indebted to the 
eftate 6J* RICHARD BEARD, late of Anne- 

Arundel county1,, deceafed, will make immediate pay 
ment, or fuit* will be commenced againft all delin 
quents to the next courts, and all thofe having claims 
againft faid deceafed are requefted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, that they miy be fettled and 
paid, on or about the firfl day of December next, at 
which time we expect.to be prepared for that purpofe. 

MARY BEARD, Executrix,

W
the groom, but it the money is paid when the marea 
are taken away, two guinea* and hail a dollar to the 
groom will be taken in lieu (hereof.

LOFTY is lour years old this fpring, perfectly 
found and free from Sk-mifh* a beautiful chefnut for-

_. .. . _, . __ . _. _. rel, with a ftir and fnip, one white fool behind, full 
LadlCS and UcntlcmenS Half- UrCllcr, feveriteen funds liigh, with bone, finew, and (ymetry, 

ESPECTFULLY inrorms his friends, and the fuperior to any blooded horfe of his age ever imported,
j hi* youib, futxrior <orm, f oat power*,-end 

actl'-n, promilci to get a uletul Hoik fit tor any fer- 
vice. JOHN MltCHELL.

N B. Good and convenient pafturage for mam 
(as any in the ftate) at half a dollar per week, and all 
imaginable care taken of them, but will not be an- 
ftverable for accident* or efcapes. ./, _/ J- M. 

Greenbury Point, April, 1796.

SAMUEL SANDS,
id

R __.__..  .._.-...._.. .. __-._..-..._ . , _ 
public in general, that he ha* removed to ;U and from hi* youth, fuparior Jorm, f wat

houle lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS M'Nits, 
facing the Stadt-Houfe, and has for fale a quantity of 
hair-powder and perfumes, and fundry other articles 
io the line of his bufinefs, fuch a* pomatums, (hard 
and foft) (having foap and boxes, &c. all which he 
will fell at the moll reduced prices. ^ 

Annapolis, May 4, 1796. *»

BUCKSKIN,

Beard's Habitation, April 23, 1796.

H'

HIGH FLYERj
Will ftind thii feafon, to cover mares, at South river 

ferry, four miles from Asnupolit, from the ijth 
of April to the i cth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit ii expeclvd, but three 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if fent wilh 
the mare, or paid at the end of the feafon.

 IGH FLYER wa.bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
- _ 8ot ty h'u High Flyer, which covers now in 

England at thirty guinetrs a mare, and never was 
beat.

THISTLE, the dam of'3Hi Kh Flyer, was gm hy 
Syphon, (he was the dam of 'Mr. Hutchifor.'s ThitUe, 
which was own brother to High Flyer, who was a 
food runner, his grand-dam by Cade, fhe was the 
d«m of Mr. Shafto'* hunter Omnium, Herald, Mils 
Buforih, tic. his great-gund dam by Partner, fhe 
vii the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfy, Torifmond. Alcidec, the d»m of Young 
Cade, the dam of pmnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Privateer and Villager, all capital runners, his 
grett-great-grand-dam bf Makelefs, Brimmer, Places 
White Turk, greai ur»nd dam ol Cartouch, Dod(- 
"orth, Layton Barb Mate.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will he enclofrd for favourite mare* at 

i/i) per week, but QJt accountable for efcape or ac 
cident. *f . .i

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1796. 
'• Join Rtbert Holljdaj, 1 "Tip H E onjed of the

A fine dark bay horfe, with one white foot, near fif- again/I v _£_ bill is to obtain a 
teen hands high, feven years old this fpring, Philip EJwartb andetlitrj. j decree for forcclofing a

STANDS « the fubfcriber's farm, on the Head of mortgage of a trad ol land called EoWAaos's LOT, in 
South river, at four dollars for each mare, but if Anne-Arundel county, containing fifty acres, tog thejr 

u»id by the firft day of Auguft three dollars per mare with fundry articles of perfonal property, executed on 
will be taken. tne eight day of July, fevebteen hundred and forty- 

kuCKSKlN is remarkably ftrong and aOive, goes five . untoCharle* Ridgely, for fecuring the payment of 
well upon the road, and is altogether of the country twelvethoufand five hundred and eighty-feven pounds

blood.

South river, April c, 1796.
SAMUEL JACOB.

of tobacco, with' intereft ; the bill >Ute», that the laid 
Charles i* fince dead, having devifed the fa>d land to 
his fon Charles, who conveyed the fame to the com. 
plainant, and that the faid Edwardi, after executing 
the faid mortgage, rc:n"ved out of the ftate to fome 
place unknown, and that it cannot be aCcertained 
whether be i* dead or alive, and (if he be dead) who 
are his legal rerepfrn:atives, or whether he left any t

feduced iway by WILLIAM TURNER; ".is thereupon, at the infUoce of the complainant,

SHORT WHITE CURLED HAIR,
Which rcfcmblcs a round bottomed Wig,

W ILL difcover JAMES HERRING, who was 
fedueed away by WILLIAM TURNER j ..., _ _... , - , K - 

they are both apprentices to the nail making bufincls, ^Judged and ordered, that he caufe a copy of thu 
and can work very well; they raa away from my Faclory order to bc "» f«led  «'«« three wetk» f«ecefEve.y la 

early this morning.
WILLIAM TURNER is about I 9 vearsof age, 

well grown, ftrong made, with round fhoulden, has 
(hort dark hair and black eyes) he had a brown cloth 
coat, ftriped cloth waiftcoat, and ftriped troufers, tec. 
He is very artful, and as they have ftoler) fcveral arti- 
clct may change his cloaths i this is the old offender 
who was advcrtifcd for running away 'aft Eaftcr Mon 
day

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
THOMAS KING, late of Anne Arundel coun- 

deceafed, are requefted to attend at the houfe of 
Mr JOHN CRAOOS, in London-town, on Monday the 
*ld of May, with their accounti, leaally proved, that 

m* rece'*e ^eir dividend oP faid eftate, and

JAMES HERRING ii about 16 years old, flender 
made, thin faced, and has loft one tooth in the fore

fart of his upper jaw i he had on a (hort blue jacket 
iid llripcd iroufers, &c. he was born in this town, and 

although he (peak* Irifh fluently, when ht fpeaks Eng- 
lifh he has nothine of the lr»giu. I will give SIX 
TEEN DOLLARS reward to any perfon who will 
lerure ihun la that I get them again, and reafonable 
charges if brought home.

RICHARDSON STUART. 
Baltimore, May 2, 1796.

W

the Maryland Gazette before, the fixth day of May 
next, to the intent that the faid Philip Edwards, if 
alive, or his reprefen:atives, or any other perfon in- 
terefted, may have notice of the aforefaid bill, and of 
its object, and nny be warned to appear here on or 
before the fecond Tuefday in September next, to 
fh:w caufe wherefore a decree mould not paf* aa 
prayed by the bill.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can.______ _____

Annapolis, April i, 1796. 
HE p.rtnerfhipof HURST fcf CONOWAY ii 
this day diffilved by mutual confent ; and they 

reiurii their gratetul acknowledgement* for the patro 
nage they have met with from their trienda, and the 
public in general. ,A\\ perfons having claims on (he 
(aid firm are foliciied to bring them forward for pa> - 
ment, and ihofe indebted are requefled to ca>l and <ei. 
tie with Mr. JOHN Huasr, who purpofas keeping a 
general aflortrocnt of GOODS, fuiub!c to the feafont, 
and hopes, by du^jutcndancc, to merit future appro 
bation.

T1

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN from Mr. NOTLI* YOUNG'S foreft plan 
tation, on Tuefdav night the ayth inttant, a dark

bay HORSE, about fourteen or fifteen hands high, m. ._. , -  . 
thofa, indebted"m deflred io'mike" im'mtdia'te'pay- and about nine. year* old, he is branded N Y. Alfo a about twent) one years of age, fhe took her only child
fcfcj__ fc  * tft«AI%«> 1 --1 rl-.l---f.

RAN A WAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May lad, a mulatto'woman named MARY.

ment, to
SOLOMON GROVES, Adminiftrttor. 

1796. 6w

that I get (hem again, (hall receive EIGHT DOL- 
LARS, and if in* thief i* taken with them, (hall re-

A NEGRO WOMAN, who U a good cook, ceive the aboVe reward, paid by 
wafter and Ironer. Inquire'of the PRIN- *| )f_ THOMAS SOAPE*. 

TBR8. t/ ^/N ' liviagonfaid

Wanted to Purchafe or Hire,
" NEGRO

brown MARE, about the fame height of the horfe, with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about three year, 
and rubbed very much on the fide with traces, fhe i. old, It is fuppofed (he is in th* city of Annapolis, or 
about feven.or eight years old. and has a white ftar un-    - --..I.K-...I.-.I  *--'-'  - *- »--    - '  -»«"' 

der her foretop. Whoever takes up f*'"^.^1"^

AonapolU, April i, March 31, 1796,

the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (een about 
three weeks ago in company with a certain CHAR.LI* 
CLIVIS, a free black, who it is probable will c.aim 
her a* his wife and paf* ber for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for f«- 
curinAdie (aid woman and child, and if brought 
homcTOtnbriable charges, palihy

Julyt, i795-o*r WILLIAM HARWOOD.

fill
I « •



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pofl-Of- 
fice at Chaptico, if not taken up before the firft day 
of July, they will be fent to the General Poft-Of- 
fice M dead Icurrs.

GEORGR P. GRIiNFIELD, merchant, Charlca 
county, Maryland.

t_apt. Da»id Carcaud, Ferry Landing, Patuxent, 
Maryland.

Mr. John Aftcom, St. Mary's county, near Pa- 
tuxent river.

J. B. GR1NDALL, D. P. M.
April 23. 1796. 3 ^__________

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMIS. 
sioNKas of the TAX lor Anne-Arundel coun 

ty will meet, in the city of Annapolis, at the houfe 
of Mr. William GoMfmith, on the fecond Tuefday 
of May next, and will continue to fit for twenty days 
thereafter, for the purpofe of hearing appeals and 
making transfers.

By order, ___ _'___ ,_._,______ 
NICH. HARWOOD, CI. Com. Tax

A. A. county. _ «^ 
April 2,, 1796. v? /\

LA /AY¥TTET
Is in high order, and will (land thit feafon, at the 

fiibfcnber's (table, in Annapolis, threk days in each 
week, Thurfdays, Fridays and Saturdays, and at 
Mr. Augullme Gambrill's tavern, about ten miles 
from Annapolis, on Mondays, Tucfdays and Wed- 
nefdays.

LA FAYETTE is feven years old thjl fRing, fif 
teen hands and a half high, equal as u> bone, fi- 

new, and aflion, to mod horfe s in America, he was 
got by the imported horfe Venetian, his dam by Little 
Figure, out of a fine imported mare.

La Fayette will cover mares at eight dollars a (ingle 
mare, if two or more mares from the fame perfon fix 
dollars per mare and 3/9 for each mare to the groom, 
provided the money is ptid by the firft of July next, 
if the money is not paid by the full ol July next ten 
dollars for each marc will be charged.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 20, 1795. _J

DON P E D R O,
A large ftrong JACK-Ass,

Got by the Prefident's Spanifli Jack-Afr 
ROYAL GIFT,

COVERS mires and jennies this feafon, at Mr. 
SFRICG'S farm, on Weft river, at four dollars

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY fr»m the fubfcriber's plantation, « 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on the aoth

  dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years oW, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WlLt| 
and commonly pa (Tea amongft thofe who know him ty 
the nickname of M'DANIEL, has a (mall fear ont_>

ire or jenny, ready cafh,.or five dollars on a fhort upper part of his forehead, which may be difcov^ei 
it, and i/o to the groom. Don Pedro's mules are on clofe examination, and has feveral warts on onett

both of his legs about the ankles, drefles himfclf  - 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. Tiaa 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the turt, havng 
rode for feveral purfesin Virginia.and Maiyland. ~

credit, and 3/9 to the groom, 
remarkably large, and work well.

At the lime place covers tht well known coach- 
horle HARDY, at three dollars a mare, ready cafh, 
or four dollars on a fhort credit, and 3/9 toAe groom.

Good pallurage gratii, where the momy is fent 
with the nures or jinnies, otherwife at 3/9 per week. 
They will be recced by Mr. JOHN CLAUSE, ma- 
niger for Mr. Spiigg, well attended to by a careful 
fcrvant, the groom, but will not be anlwerable for 
efcapcs or other accidents.

Alfo, (on the aforefaid farm) to be SOLD, or hired 
to cover this feafon, or exchanged for work horlcs or 
cattle, a well grown JACK-ASS, rifing five jean old, 
got by Don Pedro. i

Alfo for SALE, or barter aa above, feveral young 
full bred MARES, got by the imported running horfcs 
VENETIAN, NORTHERN ECLIPSE, and PAY-MAS 
TER.

Alfo for SALE, fome full bred Engiifh yourg 
BULLS and HIIFERS.

April 11, 1796.

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the Stale of Maryland has authorised 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- 

find two hundred and fitty dollars, for the purpofe of 
cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack to the Eafteru Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme ot No. I. 

Viz i Prise of 20,000 
10,000

dole ind carried off wtrh hir%* a {bjrel Tho^fe, abwc 
fourteen hands high, fix years old la'ft fpring, witt« 
narrow blaze down hia face, both hind feet wline, 
and branded witJ the letter B. There is fome reaps* 
to belieie he will attempt to get into Kent coum- 
ty, in the Delaware Rate, and pafi himfelt as * free 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the be;, 
and TEN for the horle, if lecured fo that I get thtai 
sj;»in.

HEALTHY NEGRO

dollars

PIO
A flrong imported

M I N G O,
JACK-ASS, rifing four years

i ditto 
7 lall drawn 

ticket:, eich 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

20,000
10,000

5,000

1,000
400
100
S° 
la

35,000

5, coo 
5,000
2,000

To be raifed for the canal,
69,000
20,250

COVERS mares and jennies this feafon, at Jotara 
LroNAitn's farm, on South river, at four dol 

lar* a marc or Jenny, and half   dolhr to the groom, 
or one and an half barrels of corn if paid by the firft 
of November, if longer credit is required five dollars 
will be d::n«ndeH, on or before the zoth of December. 
Gxjd plunge at 2/5 per week for the mares, but 
not accountable for accidents or efcapes.

Alfo for-Tale or barter for fbck, fe>eral young 
JACK-ASSES, rifing one and three 'yeais old, three 
jennies from three years old upwards.

Alfo for fale, on the alorefald farm, two full bred 
imported mares.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will be demanded for covering the 

mares fent to Pio Mingi, except the groom's fee, 
where owners, will oblige thcmfelvea to deliver hia 
colts on the firft of Oftuber, 1797, on my paying 
twelve dolUu tor each colt. _, J. L. 

Hill's Delight, April 21, 1796. 3

"TcTip s E,
STANDS ihisfeafcnatNiwiNCTON ROPE-WALK, 

and covers marcs at fix dollars per mare, and one 
bufhel of oats, the octs Co be fent with the mares; if 
the money is paid by the full of September one gui 
nea will be taken in lieu of fix dollais.

ECLIPSE was got by Mr. Charles Wallace's im 
ported Eclipfe, out of a fweeper mare.

WILLIAM RAWLINGS.
N. B. Any gentleman inclinable to purchafe the 

 hove horfe may fee him by applying to« y w- R -
April 27, 1796. J /\

Prhetj            
1653 Blanks, not two to   prize.

2\. teen or twenty years of age, with a male child 
about feven months old ; (he has been  accuftomed botk 
to domeftic ferviccs and to the work of a farm, mA 
will be fold for a term of eight years; the child, tut 
twenty-one tyeais. Apply to the PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796. *J

Archibald, Colder

RESPECTFULLVifcfor-ir.* Kjs friends, and rW 
public, th« hr has opened a DRY and WET 

GOODS STORE, in the houfe of his nativity, m 
Weft flrect, in the city of Anruiolis, whete he iaw 
tends conltantiy keeping a very exttt.fixe iflorui ci i of 
gooJs, of the fint fjrniity, vl.ich he ii dctrrmutd to 
(ell at the moft reduced prices; bci; g lolicitom «# 
pleafe, he will ever exert himlelf to give latislaDkm « 
thole who will obligingly give him their cunotn.

He likewile intend) M tranficl the conveyancing 
hufimfj, and from his iong experience he h"pe» to hut 
it in his power to give general fatitfaflion.

He wants to lure two fuber, h:nU*, and attcm'rre 
hb-nirerrrJBtfTa
the (tore.

'two young men to

175,000
the ftcurities re- 
punclual payment

AN away, on the evening of the i8th inftant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty- five yearacf age, five 

feet eight or nine ludfes high, very bja*v> his legs 
veiy (r»M and lect r/markably long for one of his 
fue j he his loll a part of one ol his ears, his teeth are 
very long and remaik'ably yelU-w } had on when he 
made his efcape   new cotton jacket and troufers of the 
lame, an under waiftcoat ot brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro fhocs, cut 
down a fmall dilUnce before to prevent them from 
prefling the upper part of his feet, with nails in the 
foles and heels, and in old pair of yarn Hocking*; his 
wool is fhort, having been not long fince cut off. He 
hat been feveral times on thefe trips, and has been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Lecfburgh and Alexandria gaols, 
and taken from the latter in July laftT , It is expecled he 
will change hii drefs, and that he may have a pafs.as he 
bad when lall oyt one, which he fays he had from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty miles from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, jf a lefs diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February 26, 1796. 7

An APPRENTIC
Wanted at this Office,

17500 Tickets at to dollars ' 
The commiffioners have taken 

quired by the alorefaid aft for ths 
of the prizes.

The drawinajkof this lottery will commence with 
out cielay as TOon as the tickets are fold, of which 
timely notice will be" given.

Such prizes aa are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing is finifhed, fhail be confidered as relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) MOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BAgRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

Purfuant to the directions of an aft of aflembly, palled 
laft fcffion, will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BID 
DER, at Pig-Point, on Saturday the fecond day of 
July next, on a credit, the purchafer giving bond 
with approved fccurity, and paying the intereft 
punftualfyr,

A VALUABLE traft of Glebe Land, belonging 
to St. James's Parifh, in Anne-Arundel county, 

originally patented for 715 acres, called WRIGHTON, 
lying on the navigable river Patuxent, which affords 
plenty of fifh and fowl in feafon, and adjoining the in- 
fpeclion and town of Pig-Point, which was laid out of 
faid traft; there is wood fufficient on faid land for in 
fupport, a dwelling houfe, with fome out houfcs, and 
a young apple orchard, with other fruit trets, tec. Sec.

RICHARD HARRISON.1
JAMES DlSNliY, I
BENJAMIN ALLIEN,
E/EKIEL GOTT,
THOMAS TILLARD,
GASSAWAYPINDEL,
MORDECAI HALL,

N. B. All perfons holding lots in the town of Prg 
Point, taken up and paid for, according to law, are re- 
quetled to make it known to the veflry. 

April 20, 1796.

For SALE,
One two flory bricjiXHCvUt'E, fubjecl to a grwmd 

rent ot £. 4 5 o (lerling, and two fccond hand (uwlc 
lop CARRIAGES.

To R E N T,
Three fmsll framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March 27, 1796.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcribtr'a 
plantation, near the Head of South river, foaac 

time in Auguft, a fmall biy HORSE, about twelve 
and an half hands hiph, four years old this Hiring, h*a 
a (lar in his forehead and a fnip on his now, his iwo 
hind feet white, neither branded nor docked. Who 
ever takci ur> the faid horle, and (V curei him fo that I, 
get him again, (hall receive THREE DOLLARS', 
and if brought home FOUR DOLLARS, paid by

SOLOMON GROVES. . 
April 4, 1796.

Vellrymcn.

LIKEWISE was taken away on the 15th of No 
vember. 1795, a fmall bjy MARE, about fix 

years old this fpring, twelve and an hall hands high, 
neither branded nor docked. Whoever takes the faid 
mare, fo that I get her again, (hall receive THRU 
DOLLARS, and if brought home FOUR DOL 
LARS, paid by

XSOLOMON GROVES.

STOLEN, on the 25th ult. from the fuWcriber. 
living near Herring Creek Church, in Anne- 

Arundel county, a blach HORSE, thirteen hanJa 
three inches high, about four years old, has no brand, 
a long nil, trots and gallops. Whoever will bring the 
faid horfe home fhall receive SIX DOLLARS RE 
WARD, paid by

WILLIAM WHITTINGTON.
April 12, 1796. j\

____  _____ ^^^

H AVING fuffered much lofs by trefpaffes on tnj 
plantation near this city, I now give notice, 

that I will profecute all thofe who commit the like im 
future. <   '

?*- BENJAMIN OGLE.
Auguft 22, 1795.

" Wanted on hire in this City.
A 'HOUSEKEEPER who underftands her hufi- 

/V. nels, and whp can come well recommended for 
her induftry, orconomy, and integrity ; to fuch an one 
liberal wages will be given Inquire of the printers ot 
this paper. . *j 

Annapolis, February 22, if<)6. /JU

To be S O L D,

PRINTERS. Annapolis.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A d S, 
At tiie Printing-Officc.

A N N A lv O L I S : 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUBI. 

^ GREEN.
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f- I E N N A. January 16.

HEN the prince of Grave received the 
'^ daughter pf Louis XVI. on the fron- 

' tiers, (he returned all what was given 
her on fetting out from the temple, a 
fmall package exccptcd, fhe liad made- 
up herfelf, containing fome lines, three 

medallions' with the portraits and hairs of her parents 
and of her aunt, the princefs Elizabeth 5 allo fnme

teaches me that it may be dangerous to put it to the an unhappy woman, with her infant in her armJ, 
trial. It is not proved that without Villan, France who flood on the quarter deck of the Bellifariua, at- 
would have been faved at Donain ;

w
have been faved at Donain ; nor at Fontenai 

without the marchal de Saxe.
I know the prodigies atchieved by the enthufufm 

and bravery of our foldier*} but I alfo know what can 
be effected by the name of a general cherifhed by his 
troops, dreaded by the enemy, efteemed by hit rivals, 
and fo oiten crowned with viclory. I know that we

   I niters' knit by he'r mother with ravVl'ings'd'rawn'oui of M»c't«te ourfelves on the court intrigue that occafioned 
  !. nM riroet in the orifon. the diftniflal of Clairfayt, which alfo was called a re-

SB oM carpet in the prifon.

BRUSSELS. March 6.
General Jourdan is now occupied in vifiting all the 

petition J ol his army, for the purpofe of afcertaining 
his force, and concerting his operations. All the bat 
talions which were incomplete have been incorporated 
into others, and the army of the Sambre and Mcul'c is 
no* in the moll complete condition.

All thefe troops ate now in movement, and march 
ing towardt the banks of the Mofelle, to which all the 
tnnfports of artillery and of provtfiont are directed. 
The depots are at Coblentz and Luxemburg. A; 
Treves nothing is left but what it neceffary for the dai 
ly coofumption of the troops.

The troops of general Jourdan are thus diftributed 
for the opening of a campaign i 80,000 men are to aft 
ofenfively in the Hundfpruck, whiltt a body of 12 or

tempted to fave the life of her infant by throwing it 
on board the Royal Sovereign at the inftant of the two 
(hips meeting, but unfortunately it fell between the 
two (hips fides, and waa crufhed to atoms before the 
eyes of its unhappy mother, who in her diltraction of 
mind, ioftantly precipitated herfelf into the fea» tad 
fhared the grave of her child.

March 21. Upon the return of admiral Cornwallis 
to Spithead, in confequence of hia (hip, the Royal 

fignation. I know that the retirement of Pichegru Sovereign, having been run foul of by the Bcllifariua 
will be a fubject of joy and hope to our moft cruel ene- tranfport, an order was fent down to him to hoift his 
mies of London and Vienna. I know that Germany lag on board the Aftrea frigate, and fiil with all ex- 
blames the emperor for having accepted the rcfignati- pedition fur the Weft-Indies. This the admiral ob- 
on of Clairfayt. France will alfo blame the directory jefted to, wifhing to go out in hia own (hip. The 

for having accepted that of Pichegru, unlefa it (hall admiralty beard, in return to his objections, feat him 
appear to have been determined by the moft decifive pofitive orders to ftrike his flag; which have of oourfe 
rcafons. The directory, and more efpecially Carnot, 
in whofe hands the war department it particularly

been complied with. This affair, we fear, is likely 
to deprive the country of the immediate fervkc* of

veiled ought to know that if, after the retreat of Pich- this gallant and experienced officer i though it ami ft 
egru, any mifcarriages fhould happen, the whole of the appear obvious, that the confequence was unavoidable 

rcfponfibility will lie on the government ; it will un- on the pan of the executive naval government of the
quellionably in fuch a cafe be faid Why was this re- 
fignatioii accepted or called for Perlet.

country.
Macrb 23. Admiral Corn wall it is arrived in town, 

from Portfmouth.
The accident to admiral Cirnwallij'i (hip happened 

in the Channel; he proceeded on hia voyage as far aa
LONDON, March 9. ^~

The following is the note publifhed by the king of . ,   
. Sweden, on the fubject of the emprefs of RuffiA re- Cape Finiilerre, had the captain of the Mars on board,

15,000 entrenched on the Chartreufe, and in the cnvi- fufl) ,Q rece j ve lne lmba(Tador appointed to communi- and hia own boats out feveral daya, before he thought 

ions of Coblentz, are to prevent the Auftruns from ctte ni, jntendea marriage to her Imperial mijelty : of returning to England. There i* a myftery in the
pint, the Rhine on that fide. A line it alfo to be 
formed on the left fide, at far a, Crevelt ; but this, it 
ii intended, fhall be merely fufficient to defend the 
principal ports.

On the right bank of the Rhine the general Le Fe- 
m is to make a diviBon at the head of 30,000 men, 
which cannot fail, of being ufeful to the main army. 
In this arrangement, the garrifon of Luxemburg, aug 
menting to 12,000 men, ia not included. It is in this 
way that the republic is determined to pufh the war ; 
and, according to every probability, it cannot but be 
fatal to the remainder of the coalition.

It fhould be added, that at this moment the armies 
of the Upper and Lower Rhine are full of ardour, and 
well equipped for the campaign.

March 16. The head quarters of the army of the 
Sambre and Meufe have been removed from Bonn to 
Cologne, which is a more.central fituation for the 
military operations which arc ibout to take place on 
the right of the Rhine.

They left Cologne on the nth inftant, and on the 
fame day general Jourdan (et Out for Duffeldorf, 
whither upwards of 20,000 men have received ordera 
to repair with all poffible diligence. This order ap-

" The king of Sweden thought it his duty, on the oc 
cafion of his lately agreed on marriage, to give a prin- 
ccfs (the emnrefs of RulCa) who is hia near relation 
and ally, the fame proof of his attention as he readily 
(hewed towards their Danifh and Pruffian mageftirs, to 
wKonThe~Tslilcewiie" attached by the ties of Iricndlhip 
and pood neighbourhood. It was, therefore, with the 
utmoll aftonifhment, that his rrujefty faw this attention 
by no means returned by the emprefs of Rufiia. The 
king has accordingly refolved for the future, not to re 
ceive from tht Rutfian court any of thofe particular

myftery iri the 
whole of this affair, for the lolutioa of which we mull 
wait with patience.

March 26. An Italian paper mentions, that no lefl 
than five prophets are now in confinement ia the 
prifons at Rome, for preJifling the fall of the pope- 
dom, bebre rhe^expimiorror the lift yesr. One of 
them came from England.

Forgery of L'Eclair. It is a circumftance rather 
carious, that the celebrated impofition of a prelimi 
nary convention between the emperor and France, ia 
the forged Eclair, fhould, on the yth inttant, have

ever before been in ufe between the two refpective 
courts, but which the king haa now abolilhed for ever." 

According to private letters from Vienna, written 
by well informed perfins, field marfhit Clairfayt af- 
Terted in very ftrong tertm in a council of ftate, that

rnilfions which concern family events, and which have been inferted in the real Eclair, without any remarks ~~ 
1 --'- L ----- -«-- ----- —f— *»: - from the editor, to prove the falfchood of the intel 

ligence.
There is fomething whimfical enough in the mode 

with which the French at Savona folemnifed the an- 
niverfary of their monarch's execution eVery folcGer

for the purpoie of profecuting the war with fuccefs, it received forty fous in money, and a double allowance 
would be neceffary to inveft one general with the chief of meat and drink reminds us of the landlord'a ex- 

command of all the troops deftined to act on the Rhine, clamation, when Tobine, in Coleman't filicide, de- 
in order that all their movements might accord, and be fires him to give one of hit favourite girl, five guineas 
cimllantly directed to one decifive point He added, for mourning " Ah, po^r Julia, thia mourning will 
that on hi, part, finding hit power, unequal to the ex- nuke thee quite joyful !" 
ecution of fo arduous a tafk, if that (upreme command March 29. Lettert were ycftcrday received in town

- - ... ,.B. _. .... .... (uccefles, for the purpofe ot making
from the left bank of the Rhine, coming down frrtm p^,., W|th Funcef. wnich he knew the French were pletely defeated, on the aift and 2id of January lart.

the mountains, and collecting on the lett bank of the Mpolcd to conclude on term, honourable to the houle Thefe letters alfo bring the pleafing information, that

S"B\ ... . , of Aultrta. The field marfhal finding that his opini- the principal part of the troops which were in the
It feetnt to be the intention of the Audrians to open 

the campaign by an attack on the entrenched camps at 
Obcrbilic and Duflcldorf. This latt town, and the 
forii6cations eftablifhed for ita protection, which form 
in front of it a complete crefcent, the two extremities 
of which extend to the Rhine, aret .tn.a rel^ctUule 
dale of defence, and capable of making a long and 
effeaual refinance.

It is confldtred is certain, that hoftilities will com 
mence before the end of March.

Different corps of troops which were on their march 
for Coblentz and Treves, have received order* to re 
turn, and to proceed to Crevelt.

finding that his opini 
on was not approved of by his Imperial majetty, foli- 
citcd and obtained his difmiffion.

March 17. Dubois Crance has moved, in the con 
vention, that every man relufing to pay the forced loan 
fhould be iroprifoned ; and though this motion has been 
over ruled for the prefcnt, it it highly probable that it 
will be again made, and ultimately carried. The con- 
fequcncc ot fuch a mealure, at fuch a crifit aa tre pre- 
lent, is too obvious to need elucidation. Meanwhile, 
nnwitrulindirg thefe arbitrary proceedings, the forced

transports which feparated from admiral t'hriftian'a 
firli convoy had arr.vcd fafe.

The new Dutch colours.   Thefe differ from the 
old, in having a white jack in the centre of the red 
flag, on which is depicted a virgin feated on a green 
bank, holding in one hand a lance furmounted by the 
cap of liberty, and reding the other on a fafcis of ar 
rows. At her fide ia a lion, who alfo grafpa the lance, 
and turns his head around with an air of menace !

March 30. Our recent letters from the Cape of
loan haa proved completely unproductive. The alarm- Good Hope, ftare, that great dcfertions had prevailed

lend them to die Lower RriiVe\ Some of thefe have 
bttn (elected, and are already on their march.

ing and increafing Icarcity of provifiont, which even
_. . in Paris, where every exertion it made, at the ex pence 
j r'A "^"i0^1 W. ufht * C troop,, Jiorfe o( ,hc provinces, to lupply the inhabitants with food,

.. ...  .   ,  .^ k gretti , ntt tw,0 poutocs were lately fold in the 

Itrcct for one hundred livres in paper j and the growing 
depreciation of affignatt, afford an additional ground 
of difcontent.

Thefe circumltancc, combined, have generated aPARIS, 4 Gtrmi*at, March 24.

among our troops in that fettlement ; that they had 
gone into the interior part of the country, where they 
were very (1 iticringly received by the natives. The , 
lit battalion of the 84th had loft the Urged number of 
men i the officers of the fecond battalion, which is re 
duced, were expected in a (hori time to relieve thofe 
now in garrifon with the ift at the Cape.

Ordera have been fent to Cork, to contract for

A public misfortune i, announced: it .rreari, alas! moll complete diflatiifaclioo among .11 ranks of people, ,0,000 tuna of provifioiu, incloding flour, peas, on-

be too ruT PcheVruha. fcntinhisrefignaiionof and thi. diflatis.attion i, fo general, that from a clofe meal &e. to be (hipped from that port, in the courfe

the command of the army of the Rhine and the Mo- and .tieoii.e obfervauon, it ha, been dated to uj to be . of the fe.lon, for G.bralt.r, to v,«u.l the g.rn.on.
/ » . - . * _ .* - • •
(tilt. And tklftreOgnation w,ai accepted on the , 
Ventofe, (JvUrchU) ty tBe directory ! Each of thefe

entertained by nearly nine tenths of the inhabitants of which it to receive (ufficient fupplies of every kind in
the provinces. The difcontent is not partial, confined the courfe of the fummcr.

b equaily .rtonifhing. Pichegril ha, not without to Particular me.fure, or particular men, but general , Aril .. W,i by.: received the Paris paper, of the

the moft powerful mouves abandoned his poll at the and having (or us objett the exitting order ot things, *o£, 27th, »nd »8th ult.
mott powerful mouves, .band nea n ^ which ., .J^ w(ftl ^ tb< diftffeaed completely to The paper, trom the »d to the 26th are wanting.

without flattery, be applied to him : that overtbro  a with v<liich i, expected to be carried in- The former contain intelligence of much import.nct.

nattery, oe app ^ ̂  ^ opportunity fhall occur. Ch.re.ue haa at length been taken and (hot. Entire-

 ore ow« to Fr.nce"he d" .lo^ment of thec.u(e, March ,9. A private lett^from on board the Mar,, ly defeated by the -oublicanarmy-h^ troop, dif-

which have obliged him toTetire. If hit retreat was one of admiral Cornwall's fquadron, reports the un-
 ot forced, it was daftardly, and the effect of weak- fortunate accident which befel the Bellif.nus tranl-

his

». A general who haa attained fuch a degree of glo- port, to have been occaOoned by   dilute between 
(Ml confideration does not belong to himfelf s he the matter and hi, fecond nute, when wearing (hip.

» the republic, which require, from him new 
trfwnphj

iealoofy, a*d the

«. £DU m« topto Buhillory

by which, not paying proper attention, they fell 
atharwt the Roval Sovereign, when the Sovetcign'a 
jib-boom and bowfprit took their main mail, and 
(truck Ber amid (hip, by which (he almoft inftantly 
funk. To add td the Jt'ftrefs of 'this drewful fcene,

ptrfed and incapable of being collected again and ral 
lied himfelf clpfely purfued Charette affumed the 
dref, of a pcafant, with a hop* oi eluding the drift 
fearch that waa making alter Mm. He wandered 
for fume time among the fields alone, and waa at length 
difcovcred and purfued by a republican patrol. His 
ftrebgth being at Uft exhaufted, he funk upon the 
f/6*Mtd, and was taken by two grenadiers, who carri 
ed him on Uwir flwuldcis to the next pod, from whenc*



he was conveyed to Anger*. At Angers he was tried away, I faw the goat marching about with much un- 
and fcotcnced to be (hot. The fentence wat immedi- concern, but the dog (hewed evident anxiety, for I

beheld him ftretchin; himfelf out at one of the ports 
(landing partly upon the port, and partlp upon a gun, 
and looking earneftly towards the Ihore, where I lup- 
pofe he knew hi* matter wa*. All thefe perifhed foon

ately carried into execution.
Thi. event may be confidered a. the death blow to 

the Vendean war.
The negotiations with Sardinia, if we may believe 

the account* in the French paper., had made confide, 
rable progref. when they were broken off. Sardinia 
had confented to a provifional ceffation of Savoy and 
Nice i but (he required that this ceflation (hould not 
be definite till the general peace, and that France

after, for, at the fea rofe, the (hip wa* warned all over, 
and She is now in piece*."

. PHILADELPHIA, May 9. 
A phyfician in St. Mary's county, Maryland, writes

evident axiom, " that a fpeaking fociety would be, of 
an advantage to it* member*."

Wa* Quintilian (o ignorant a* to fuppole for a mo. 
meat that any man in hi* feafa could dray the utility 
of luch an inltitution ? Then whr did he eipaiiate lo 
largely upon a AibjeA whk>fe every one knew, if hi 
had not been prompted to it- by Com* loch pedantic 
motive ? Did Quintilian think by the energetic than, 
der of his language to aw« the rtudents of Annipoli* 
into a paffive obedience to hi* will, and confequently 
to diftate to them what they Jhsuldor Jbmld tut do f

; the French government would not confent to, 
and the negotiations were immediately broken off.

The Batavian convention, according to letters from 
the Hague, decreed, on the loth ult. the levying oi 
one man out of every thouland, for the fervice of the 
navy of the new republic.

The commune of Amllerdam, wifhing to re-efta. 
blilh the credit of iu bank, which had been deftroyed 
by the revolution, has julk opened a loan of feven mil* 
lion, of florins, at four percent, intereft. The pro 
perty and revenue, of the city are to be mortgaged a* a 
frcurity for the fum to be repaid in twenty .years. 
The fubfcriptions were opened on the 1 4th inft. at the 
treafury of the city of Anifterdam.

without effe.1. The phyfician who had prescribed this 
remedy, gave him over. The phyfician (our cor re- 
fpondent,) who fuccecded him, bled him plentifully, 
and afterwards gave him large quantities of wine and 
bark. He like wife applied blil.ers to the outfide of 
each of hi* jaws. By the ufe of thefe remedies, he 
was relieved in 16 hours, and on the ad of May he 
was perfectly well. It is to be hoped this communi 
cation of a cure of a diforder, lo oiten fatal, and by 
remedies which have fucceeded in many fimilar cafes, 
will prove ufeful to the citizens of the United Statei, 
and lead them to rejeft a dependence upon a remedy 
(laudanum) which ha* feldom done fervice when ufed 
alont, and which i. prefcribed only in complaif.nce to 
great name..

(hould give hi. Sardinian tnajefty compenlation and in- ' h^nd ,  thi,-ci 'thlt he û UteL c.i|ed ro a Gentlemen, who are at independent at bimfeif, who
L _ . ... . ...... . y> ... .... ... of fhe diforder . will not be bnllud into, me.fure they do not

choofe, and who aflc n it the humble 
Han't advice what line of condutl they 
 Had Quintilian'* obfcrvationa been 
manly, the ftudent* might have liftened to i 
attention, and perhaps would have had the defirad 
effecl j but at they were haughty and imperious, they 
confiHer them as trifling and dilgulling.

Should Quintilian again put on the important air of 
confcquence, and addrefs the (Indents in the lame via- 
diclive (l)le, I (hall view hi. remark, with a con. 
temptuons fmile, as unworthy of being noticed: ID 
fail, my ftudics will not permit me to fpend «_y time 
fo unnectflarily. I (hall conclude with wilhiag that 
Quintilian'* vanity any i L *-  -   - 
of difficulties,
torial dignity, and balking on ;hc fofa of affluence, 
may not ytt be chimerical and delufive \ and that he 
may never be obliged to descend fo low at to engage in 
the praflicc of a quibbling county court.

V I N D E X.
ANNAPOLIS, May 19.

N E W - Y O R K, May 7.
The following intending particular* refpecVing the lofs 

of the Dutton Eaft-Indiaman are given in a late 
London paper. 
" We have had a terrible fucceffion of ftormy wea-

therof late. On Tue.day, immediately after dinner, Fourth Congrefs Ol the United StitCS.
1 went to the Hoe, to fee the Dutton Eaft-Iodiaman, A , the firft feffion> ^ lnd ^ a| |he ci , y of
full of troop*, upon the rock* directly nnder the Hag
ftaff of the citadel. She had been out 7 weeks, on
her paflage to the Weft-Indies at a tranfport, with 400
troop* on board, befide* women and the (hip's crew,
and had been juft driven back by ftrefs of weather
with a great number of fick on board.

" You cannot conceive any thing fo horrible u the 
appearance of the whole together, when I firft arrived 
upon the fpot. The (hip wat grounded-on fun ken 
rockt, fomewhat inclining to one fide without a mall, 
and the bowfprit allo carried away. Her de.ks cover 
ed with foldien, thick at they could (land by one ano 
ther, with the fea breaking in a dreadful manner 
around them. What fti!| added to the melancholy 
grandeur of (he Icene was the dillrefs guns, which 
were fired now and then diretUy over our heads Irom 
the citadel.

  " Wh«n I firll armed, 1 found that they had bv 'our thoufand dollar, -,cr ..-..,.0.,, lv, an^ tl<t Un.c 
fome means got a rope, one end of which wat fixed to are hereby" pledged and appropriated f -r the payment 
the (hip, and the oilier held by the people on (h re, liy ' ' the annuity llipulaied in the faid treaty, to be 
which meant they could yield at the (hip ftvang 
Upon this rofe they had placed a ring, wh el, b, reev 
ing out two (trailer ropes they could draw to and !iom 
the (hip'. To this rir.g a loop was fu.p.r.dtd, <*hi n 
each man put under his arms and tliu: h.K'i. g alf» the

begun and held at the city 
Philadelphia, in the Hate of Pennfylvania, on Mon 
day the feventh ot December, one thoufand feven 
hundred and nincty-five.

An ACT making an appropriation for defraying tbt ex- 
pencil -which may arift in carrying into <jji8 tbt treaty 
node httvMt* tbt United Statei and tbt dej ar.d regency 
of Algitrs.
BE it enafltd by tl\- Swart end Htnfe of Rtfrtfinta- 

tit-u of tbt United Statei <.f Ami'ii a in C&ngrefi ujtmbltd, 
That lot the pucpofe o! dill-', --.g 1'ic cxj:;nce» jt, ca:- 
rying int<> eff.:ft tKo i\r<-*'? .1 ..;..  bet*f-n t':r United 
S:ite. and the D } s«_ rivi, 
moi Jn.ing un'ler th*  cru.

Hy appropriated t<> any 
tiu-reol as may be ncct.li

   ».   ft 
Uv: 

ntr.e:cf'"-: ; ;

fie ino-
tlic

or
t.> of

nit.cri 
i .vert v

ring in his hand, he fupported himft'f wl.i'r dr.-wn to
And in this manner 1 fawthe (here t.) the people. 

fevcral brought to land.
" Thi. mode proved a tedious operation, and though 

I looked at the procefs a long while, tlie numbers on 
the deck were not apparently diminimed. B.Gdei, 
from the motion the (hip hid by rolling upon the rocks, 
it wa* not practicable to keep the rope equally ftretch* 
ed. From thi* caufe, a. well a. from the (addcn rif- 
ing of the wave*, you would at one moment lee a poor 
wretch banging 10 or to feet above the water ; and 
the next totally lofe fight ot him, buried in the form 
of a wave. Some, indeed, cfcapcd belter.

 ' But, after all, th'u was not a fcheme of which 
the women and the fick could avail themfelve*. I ob- 
ferved with the greatell admiration at this jun&ure, 
the behaviour of a captain (Sir Edward Pellew) who 
fcemed intereftcd in the highctt degree for the prefer- 
vation of thole on board the wreck. He exerted him 
felf uncommonly, and directed other* what to do on 
ft ore. In vain, by a large fpcaking trumpet, he en 
deavoured to make himfelf heard on board. Nothing 
could be heard but the tremendous roaring ot the wind* 
and fea !

" He then offered five guinea* inftantlr, to any bo 
dy who would luffer himfelf to be drawn on board'"^-^"^ 
with inftrortion* to them what to do When he found 
that no one would accept the offer, he gave an inlUnce 
of the higheft hcruilm, for he (aliened the rope about 
himfelf, and gave /the fignal to be drawn on board. 
He had hi* uniform coat, and hi* fword hanging by

pa.d to the faid D«y and regency of Algiers; and to 
continue fo pledged and appropriated, fo long as the 
fair) treaty (hall be in force.

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the houfe of
rcprefentative*. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-preftdent of the United
States, and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, May the Gxth, 1 796.
Gio. WA*HINGION, Prefident of the United

State*.
Depofited among the rolls, in the office of the de 

partment of fiate.
TIMOTHY Piciiamo, 

Secretary of Hate.

his fide, I have not here room for particlular defcrinti-
tni*.on t there was fomething grand and interfiling in 

For, a* foon as they had pulled him inn the wreck, he 
was received with three vail fhouta by the people on 
board, and thefe wrre immediately echoed by thofe 
who lined the more*, the garrilon wall* and lower bat 
teries.

" The firft thing he did, was to rig out two other 
rope* lilra the firll I faw him moft aOively employed 
upon them with hi* own hands. Thi* quickened the 
matter a go*M deal, and by this time two large open 
row boat* were arrived from the dock yard, and a (loop 
had with difficulty worked out from Plymouth Pool. 
He then directed bia attention to the women and fi«k, 
who were with difficulty got into the open boats, and 
than carried >'ff to the Quop, who kept at a dtftance 
for fear of being ftove agaihft the ftup or thrown upon 
the rock*. He (offered but one boat to approach at a 
time, and ftood with hit drawn fword to prevent too 
many rafting into the boat.

" After he had fcen all the people, except about i o 
or 1$ out of the ffalp, he fattened himlelf in the rope

f- it before,' and wa* drawn afttore, where he wa* again
i Deceived with fhoutt.
: ' V I obfcrved- a poor goat and a dog, among the 

\ f when the people vVerc fooewhat thinned

An ACT making an appropriation lowardi defraying tbt 
txptnttt -which may arift in carrying into tffiti tbt 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, madt bt- 
tvjeen tbt United Stain and tbt king of Grtat-Britain, 
BE it naAid by tbt Senate and Hnft of Rtprtfnla- 

tivti of tbt United Stain of America in Congrtfi ajfimbled, 
That toward* defraying the cxpcncc* which may ante 
in carrying into effed the treaty of amity, commerce 
and navigation, made between the United State, and 
the king of Great-Britain, there be appropriated a 
fum not exceeding eighty thoufand eight hundred and 
eight dollar., to be paid out of the dutie. on impoft 
and tunoage. to the end of the prafent year, not al 
ready appropriated : Provided, that the compenfations 
to be allowed to any of the commiffioner* appointed, 
orlo b< .appointed, in purfuance of any article of the 
faid treaty, (hall not exceed, to thofe who (hill ferve 
in Great-Britain, the rate of fix thoufand fix hundred 
and fixty-leven dollars, and fifty cent*, per annum i 
arid to thjfe who (hall ferve in the United States, the 
rate of tour thoufand four hundred and tony five dol 
lars per annum.

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the boufe of
representative*. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-prefident of the United
State* and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, May the fixth, 1796.
Gio. WASHINGTON, Prefident of the United

Statet.
Depofited among the roll* in the office of the (cere- 

tary of date.
TIMOTHY Picaiamo, 

Secretary of Aate.

The InqyuiToa, No. 3, U received, and
will be in HUT next.

WILLIAM CATON,

HAVING declined the HAIR DUSJINC Bu*i- 
NESS, t^kes the liberty of cff-r ng his mort 

grattlul acknowledgments to ihe ladies and gtntltmen 
ol.th; i*liy uf Annapolis, and to the public in general, 
for ihe niirKr us Favours he ha* hithrrt<> received, and 
humbly hotx« t , men? a continuance of h m in that 
line in which, by their generous patronage, he has 
been enabled to enjvf, having juft opened, ia the 
houfe iatc!v occupied' by Mr. GWINK, an elegant and 
crtenlivc afTortncnt of SPRING GOODS, received 
by the lau-it arriv>'«, which he is dctermin«d to dif- 
pdc i.f 4t the mol! rrducet) oncet. He ha* silo a 
inrgc airortnirr.t pf GROCERIES. C«fh or louacvo 
will be icceived in payment. 4 ____

In CHANCF.RY, M^v 13, 1796.

EDWARD LLOYD WA1LF.S, an infolrrnt 
'debtor, of Piincc-Georgt's county, having made 

application to the chancellor, by petition in writing, 
praying ihe benefit of the act for the relief of nimby 
infolvent debtors, paffed at the hit feBion, i-n ihe 
terms therein mentioned, and a IcheJule oft hit pro 
perty, and a lift of hi* creditors, fo far a. he can af- 
certain the fame, on oath, being annexed to his peti 
tion i and the chancellor being fatisned, by coajpe- 
tent teflimony, that the faid Walk* is, and at the 
time of paffing the faid aft was, a citizen of |be 
United State*, and of this (late ;, and the faid Wailes, 
at the time of prefenting hi* petition, having produced 
to the chancellor the aflent in writing of fo many of hit 
creditor, aj have due to them, according to the lift 
aforcfaid, the amount of three fourth* ot the debts due 
by him at the time of paffing the faid ae> i it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Wailei, br 
caufing a copy of thi* order to be infcrtcd three week* 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette before the third 
day of June next, give notice to hi* creditor to appear 
in the chancery-office, at ten o'clock, on the ttnth 
day of June next, for the purpofe of recommending 
fome perfon to he truHee for their benefit, on the faid 
Wailea's then and there taking the oath by the faid ad 
prefcribed, for delivering up his property, tec.

MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

T
NOTICE.

'HE fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 
_ Charles county coitrt for a commiffion to mark 

and bound a traft of land, lying in the county afore, 
faid, called BoAauAn's MftNOa, agreeable to an art 
of aflembly, entitled, An aft for marking and bound 
ing lands. /^ JAI^ES IOARMAN. 

Mayij,

.b|§Ie down h,s ,
,i, (hoeld«r. and We. *
fuelled to pr»»e hit pro,

To ihe P R I N T E R 8. 
HAD it not been frfr that fentence of 

where he fay*, " Let tatb fmJtnt judge htKmft[f? 
I fhould have looked over the fcurrilout obfervaiions of 
Qulnrilia.i with filent contempt, a* they appeared to 
be only the effuBorrs of sr vain and inefpcnenced youth, 
whofe (Ofottbti fcrifaxJi had urged him to it, a* the 
mean* either of difplaying his abilities or of venting 
his fplter) i but, indeed, it wat truly unfortunate for 
him ihlt ike did not feleft t nobler theme. He hat 
torn up by the root* every flovyer that grew in hi* 
rtttorballardtn to prove this pl^ln, fimplc, apd fclf-

LL perfons Indebted to the eftate of CALEB 
CLARKB, late of Prince George*, county, dc- 

cealed, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims again ft faid cftate are rtqueftcd to 
bring them in, legally altered, to 

8ARAH -~ — 
Met i), 1796.

Forty Dollars Reward.
ftoni the fubfcriber, the' i^th of M»rcl«

laft,.livinn et Swinglei's mill, neat
anda gray MARE, eight years old thi. fpriatf , trats 

canters, U about fifteen hand, high, branded with the 
letter S under the mane, on' both hind fedocki grow* 
no hair, and new fli id «n the forr feet. Whoever 
uket up faid mare (hall k«v« THIRTY DOLLARS, 
and for ilie Mre aujl^fbitf the abuvr REWARD* 

f ̂  7/0 . ' .BBN.AMIM

An APPRENTICE 
- 'Whined at this Office.

April it, 1796.



/~iAMB to the fubfeciber** plantation, on Toefdaf 
1 ] the «d of May, a fmall forrel HORSE, about 
twelve and an half hands high, welt made, about eight

nine y«af* °'d > ne ni* * in hi* f°rehe*d - **'fn   
blue down his face, he ha* b«en worked in gear*, and 
kit IhoeJaler* and (We* much rubbed. The owner it 
gelled to prwre hk property, pay charge*, and take

to" tw*y* BENJAMIN ALLEIN. 

Fig Poitit.May3. «796- f9>'

To be SOLD, for CAW, » the HIGHEST BID- 
4 ~ 'day ffie 31DBR, on 3ift of May next, on the

preii>ife*t

THAT valuable FARM, containing about 84 acre*, 
formerly the property of WILLIAM IIAM*. of 

George, lying in Anne-Arandel county, aooat twelve 
mj|d from Annapolis, and tlirax from Queen-Anne;

"ten Dollars "Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the Saturday be 
fore laft Eafter, a negro man. by the name of 

ANDREW, about twenty-fevcn yeara of age, fi»e 
feet ten inches high, rather- flim 'made, very black 
ikinned, hu large lips, leg* rather fmall, with large 
feet, i* a little knock kneed, hit a Hammering in hi* 
fpeech and a down look i I have greit reafon to be 
lieve him to be harboured in or about Baltimore-town. 
Whoever fecurea the above negro, fo that I get him 
tgain, mall receive the above reward, and if brought 
home all reafooablc charges paid, by

.0 JACOB PATTISON. 
Anne.Arundel county, May n, 1796.

rAKEN up by the fubfcriber, living near Port- 
Tobacco, Charles county, a ftray HORSE, 

branded on the near buttock I, marked with white

f n CHANCE R Y, May i, 1796.

ORDERED, on the application of the irdr.ee* of 
WILLIAM Sruaniia, of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, that the ijthday of June next be limited and ap 
pointed for the creditor* of. the faid Spurrier to bring 
in and declare their refpedive claim* to the faid truf- 
teet, that the fame may be on that day liquidated and 
adjufted, and it !* ordered, that three week* notice 
thereof be publilhed in the Maryland Gazette during 
the prefent month.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

2 A NOTICE.
THE trnftee* of WILLIAM Sruaaiia will meet 

at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the icth d«y of next 
month, June, in pursuance of the above order, to 
liquidate and adjuft the claims agtinft ftid Spurrier,

slit is expefted thofe inclinable to purchafe will view 
ili« land, which will be (h?wn by Mr. THOMAI Ri- 
ciAaDion, living tSciton. Sale to begin at 11

OClOCk ' 9 WILLIAM WELSH. 

May i, I796- *~ ______________

SOLD, at PUBLIC S4LE, the firft day of 
next, (if not fold at private fale before that 
at tbe law dwelling of STEPHEN STEWARD, 

on Weft river, 
EVERAL trtfli of land, adjoining each other,

near the place where hnrfes are commonly bled in the 
neck the fize of a dollar, appears from hi* teeth to be 
ten vcars of age, about fourteen hands high. The 
owner ii defired to prove propeity, pay charge*, and 
take him away.

* JOSEPH TURNER. 
May 3, 1796. *-*

O1 In CHANCERY, April 7, 1796. 
RDERED. That the creditor* of JOHM BDBIV 

_ lien. JOHM EDIM, jun. and TOWN*H»»D EDXN, 
be requefted to exhibit their claims, with the voucher* 
and proofs thereof, 'to the chancellor before the firft 
day of Auguft next, to the intent that the chancellor

"AKEN up at a ftray by the fubfcriber, living in » / «fee«ain the fum neceffary to be raifed, by a fale 

Anne-Arundel county, a black GELDING, of » ' «« »Nch have come from the faid perfont de- 

about futeen hands and an half high, hi* near hip out **f* '? J**H.»tt»»- M lnfiu"» for th« P^r^fe «( 

of place, fourteen years old, paces and trot*, ha* a long ^Fj?*

... lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing fwitch tail, and a very long mane hanging on the near

onwards of 600 acres, with all neceffary improvement* fide, hu fundry marks of the faddle, and haa very

ibercon; a lot of land containing 49 acre*, lying in broad hoofs. The owner may have him again on

the Swamp; one traft containing 81. acres ; one traft proving proper^and paying charge*.
containing 17 acre*, the greateft parflf it in timothy ; CHARLES CONOWAY.

two fou, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 83 May 6, 1796. ^_
acres, the other 96, all the above parcel* of land
Is? in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va-
Ittable. One traft of land, lying near Herring Bay,
containing too acre*. The above lands are fold
for the benefit
Steward, fen.
purchafer or purcrufcrs, on giving
lecurity, but no conveyance to be executed umil the
purchafe money is paid. The title i* unqueftionable
the land* being fold under deeds from the heirs at law,
aad with the confeot of the judgment creditors.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ALL perfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, fcc. 

are once more refpeflfully requefted to ftttlc their ac- 
counu, either by note or payment. Thofe whole ac-

IS n to requelt ib*t all perlon* indebted to the count* are of long {landing are particularly informed, 
ellate of RICHARD BEARD,^ ._. . _ _.._._ _ _ __..,._. late of Anne- ^at compulfory meafurca, of neceffity, will be pur- 

Arundel county, deceafed, will make immediate pay- fued, if they negle& this laft notice, to which the 

ment, or fuit* will be commenced againft all delin- fubfcriber folkitoufly hope* carl/ attention will be 

the next courts, and all thole having claim* paid. -.
J ' FREDERICK GREEN. 

Annapolis, April, 1796.

of the creditor* of the late Stephen
A liberal credit will be given to the 1ue.n15 to ..-,.. 

bond with good ag* lr"' ' ld deceafed are requeftra to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, that they may be fettled and 
paid, on or about the firft day of December next, at 
which time we expeft to be prepared for that purpofe. 

MARY BEARD, Executrix,

BENJAMIN HARR1SON.

CHA R L E S PARIS,
Clock and Watch -Maker,

Beard'* Habitation, April 23, 1796.

SAMUEL SANDS,
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-DrelTcr,
T) ESPECTFULLY inform* hit friend*, and the 
f\. public in general, that he has removed to the 
tvjufe lately occupied by Mr. THOMAI M'Nieit, 
facing the Stadt-Houfe, and ha* for fale a quantity of

AS received an aObrtment of gold and filver Will fland thi* fcalon, to cover mare*, at South river Hair-powder and perfumes, and fundry other irtjcle*

lit, and Heel Watch ferry, four milet from Annapolit, from the leth «n the line of h.« bnnnefs, fuch a* pomatums, (hard
_ '.. . ...... * — . .'«««] Jnl*\ IV....IM*. !«...«. . _ J iuh« &_ Wmr* _11 __&.• A*V Ik Awtrrinted Watche-, gold, gilt 

11 and Seals, pUted Gallon, C»n;llr(licks 
Silts, with many other article* in hi* line, 
will fell low for ca(h. A 

Annapolis, May n, 1796. t- '

and 
which he

, in.d J°ft ) Oltfin8 fotP
wl1 ' fel1 .

Annapolu, May 4

ind boie»« 
pncea.

1796.

*e -  " which W

N O T I C E.

THE COMMISSIONED of the TAX for Prince- 
George'* county will attend at Upper Marlbn. 

rough, from Monday the 6ith day of June until 
Wedaefday the twenty, fecond of the fame month, in 
order to make fuch alteration* at have taken place in 
the property within the faid county fince their lait 
netting.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Clerk. 
April if, 1796.

H 1

ALL perton* indebted to the cllate of SAMUEL 
HAN8ON M'PHP.RSON, late of Chtrlet 

coonty, deceafed, arc requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe who have claims agiinft faid eftate 
are defirett to hand them in. legally attefled. 

ELI7/WETH M'PHBRSON, Adminiftiatrix, 
WILLIAM H. M-PHERSON, Admiiiittntor. 
May 7, 1796. ^

 HE creditors of Mr. JAMES PATTISON, 
late of Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, are re 

quefted to exhibit their cUims, properly authencicated, 
to the fubfcriber, living in (*\o county, on or before 
tbe fiift day of September next, and thofe indebted 
art tcquefted to make immediate payment, to

JACOB PATTISON, Adminiftrator. 
May 11,1796. ^L

Ann»p<>!it. April t, ngfi. 
HE ptrtnerftiipof HURST W CONOWAY is 
this dajtdiffjlved by nutual cot fent; and they 
their gratc rul av'knowledgemenia U.r the pair.), 

"'ge th«y have nwt with from their triads, and iltc 
public in general. All perfons ruvini< claims on the

ol April to the ijth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit it expcAed, but three 
guinea* and one dollar will be ukcn it fent with 
the mare, or paid at the end of the fealbn.

IGH FLYER wa* bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
_ _ g°( by hii High Flyer, which cover* now in 

England at thirty gumear* a marc, and never wa* 
beat

THISTLE, the dam of High Flyer, was got by 
Syphon, (he wa* the dam of Mr. Hutchifon't Thiftle, 
which wa* own brother to High Flyer, who was a 
good runner, his grand -dam by Cade, (he wa* the 
dam of Mr. Shaito's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mif* 
Barforth, &c. his great-grand.dam by Partner, (he 
was the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfy, Torifmond, Alcides, tbe dam of Young 
Cade, the dim of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam
of Privates and Villager, all capital runner*, hi* __-_____.,_.__ ___^   ^^ ,, . w ~ 

gren.gre.t.grand.dam by Makelefj, Bnmmer, Placea SHORT WHITE CURLED HAIR, 

White Turk, great-grand-dam oi Cartouch, Dodf- 
worth, Lay ton Barb Mart.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mare* at 

j/q per week, but n i accountable for efcape or ac- 
cident. ^

BUCKSKIN,
A fine dark bay horfe, with one white foot, near 

teen hand* high, fevcn yean old this fpring, 

OTANDS at the fubfcriber** farm, on tbe 
ij South river, at four dollar* for each mare, but if 
paid by the firft day of Auguft three dollar* per marc 
will be taken.

BUCKSKIN is remarkably ftrong and aflive, goe* 
well upon the toad, and i* altogether of the country 
blood.

SAMUEL JACOt, '
South river, April 5, 1798. $ £

feet 
very 
fi/e
very

AN awav. nn the evening of the 1 8th inftant, 
ntv.ro j)ANIKL. thirty five years of age, five

ei^ht or nine Inches high, very black, hit leg*
fnaall and feet remarkably long for one of hi* 
he his l»tt a part of one of hi* ear*, hit teeth are - . 
lone ard remarkably yellow j had on when he cle* may change hit cloatht { 

made hi> efcape a new cotton jacket and troufert of the 
fa ne, an under waillcoat of brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round h»t, a p*ir of negro (hoc*, cut 
down a fmall dillince before to prevent them from 
prcllinn the upper part of his feet, with nailt in the 
loles ami heeis, and an old pair of yarn Hocking* i hi* 
wool is fhvirt, having been not long fince cut off. He 
hi* been feveril time* on thefe trip*, and has been in 
Dtttimnre, Frederick, Leefburfh and Alexandria gaols,

Which refembles a round bottomed Wig,

W ILL difcover JAMES HERRING, who waa 
(educed away by WILLIAM TURNER} 

they are both apprentice* to the nail making bufinelt, 
and can work very well} they ran away from my Fatlory 
early this morning.

WILLIAM TURNER is about 19 veanof age. 
well grown, ftrong made, with round (boulders, haa 
(hort dark hair and black eyes ; he had a brown cloth 
coat, ftriped cloth waiftcoat, and ftriped troufers, &c.. 
He it very artful, and a* they have ftolen feveral arti-

this it the old offender
who wat advertifed for running away laft EaAcr Moo- 
day.

JAMES HERRING is about 16 yean old, (lender 
made, thin faced, and ha* loft one tooth in the fore 
part of hit upper jaw i he bad on a (hort blue jacket 
and ftriped troufers. Ice. he wat born in thit town, and 
although he fpeak* IriOi Bucctjy, when ha fpeak* Eng- 
lifh he ha* nothing of the aVtgM. I will give SIX 
TEEN DOLLARS reward to any perfon who will

in general. All pen»n* n<vmK ciaum on me u«>inn"»», •-vu^.*., ~»»I.—. S M —- ...~«...-..- *-»•., ( , , • . . -. • , f LI 

JW firm are folicited to bring them forward for pay. and taken from the Utter ,n July I.ft. It i. exported he S"^ hrcS.thoJL *|ilB'

" '  ' willchargehisdrels.andtha'hemayhaveapafi.athe ca*wg«JJ brought home ̂  

had when I aft out one, which he fays he had from awent, 4nd thofe indented are requeued to call and fet 
d« with Mr. JOHN Huair, who purport keeping a 
|ineral alTortmcnt of GOODS, -fuit^blc to the le'loni, 
»fd. hopes, by/du« attendance, to merit future appro 
bation. (c

AN AWAY from the fubferiber, in the month
of May laft, • mulatto woman named MARY,
twtwty one year* of age, me took her only child^
h«c, a handfom* mulatto boy, about ihree year*
it 1* fuppoted (he 4s in the city of Annapoli*. ol
  ighbourliood there.. f, a* (he hat been feen about

perfon in the n'ighSourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had agiin, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a left diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February z6, 1796. (O

Baltimore, Meya,i79$.

. 
RICHARDSON STbART.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN from Mr. No TUT Yovir*/* foreft plan 
tation, on Tuefdav night the agth inftant, a dark 

bay HORSE, about fourteen or fifteen handa kigb, 
and about nine years old, he is branded N Y. *\ln a

A LL perfan* having claim* againft the eftate of brown MARE, about the fame height of the boric, 

- ._ rr ..._ .... .. ... .._ ...7  . ....... t_..., ,. £\ THOMAS KING, late of Anne- Arundel coun- and rubbed very much on the fide with ttacti. Ike U

*•* neighbourltood there,.f, at (he hat been feen about rt> detected, are requefted to attend at the boutc of about fevea or eight years old, and ha* a white ftar un-

  ree week* ago in company with a certain CtiAai.i* Mr JOKN CBAQO*. f» Loarloo-town, on Monday the der her foret/rp. Whoever take* up faid creatoref, fo 

~~ ' a free black, who it i* probable will claim ijd of May, with their account*, legally proved, that that! get them again, (hall receive EIGHT DOL- 

_,,   ,,., , . _ th).y receive, their dividend of faid eftate. and LARS, and; if the thief ii taken with them, QtaUrt.

thofe indebud are de4nd to roaJse i»mtdiaM pay- ceive the above reward, paid by 
ment, to «y THOMAS

8OLOMOM QROVB8, Admlwftrator. . A livbfoaleU] 

April it, 1796. fX 6w M*xcb J'»

wife end pafi her for a free woman. A re- 
*>*rd of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
CQnag the f«d woman and child, and if brought 
ko*e reafonable charie., patd by $<G

J«iy6,»79S . wiLLiAiaiulARWOOD.
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DON P E D R 0,
A large ftrong JACK-Ass,

Got by the Prenderit*s Spahifli Jack-Aft  
ROYAL GIFT,

mares and "jennies this feafon, Rt Mr. 
>PRice's'Wm, on Weft rivej, Rt four dollars 

| mire or jenny, ready cafh, or five dollars on a (hort 
eVcdit, and 3/9 to the groom. Don Pcdro'a mules are 
remarkably Urge, and work well.

At the fame place covers the well known coach, 
horle HARDY, at three dollars a mare, ready cafh, 
or fonr dollars on a Inert credit, and \fg to the groom. 

Good palturmge grata, where the money is (ent 
with the mares or jennies, otherwife at 3/9 per week. 
They will be received by Mr. JOHN CLARICE, ma 
nager for Mr. Sprigg, well attended to by a careful 
iervant, the groom, but will not be anfwerable for 
efcapes or other accidents.

Alfo, (on the aforefaid farm) to be SOLD, or hired 
to cover this feafon, ur exchanged for work horfcs or 
cattle, a well grown J AC x-Ass, rifing five years old, 
got by Don Pedro.

Alfo for SALE, or barter as above, feveral young 
full bred MARKS, got by the imported running horfea 
VENETIAN, NORTHERN ECLIPSE, and PAY.MAS 
TER.

Alfo for- SALE, fome full bred Englifh young 
BULL* and HEIFERS 

April ii,i 796.

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of MarylandThas authorifcd 
uj, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
' cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 

the Patowmack to the Etftern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme ot No. I.

Vix i Prize of 20,000 dollan 20,000
*** I ditto 10,000 10,000 

.,  fcfi. i.*/; 7 lift drawn ?
  ... 7tickeu.CAch} S'000 -"I 3S-000

5 ditto 1,000 , 5,000
10 ditto 400 •' '.' 5,000

•~? 20 ditto  * -?  too 2,000 
55 ditto ,', •'• '56   ' 2,750 

5*750 ditto 12 69,000 
To be raifed for the canal, 26,256

Prizes, 175,000 
Blanks, not two t6 a prize.

.,, HILA M.arcriT'796.

PROPOSALS,
By J. M. Snoiaden Gf W. M'Cvrkk,

For Printing by Subfcription, 
- - , THE . 

TRAVELS
O P

Anacharfis the Younger

GREECE^
During ttt middle of tbt Fourth Century, btffrt it*

Cbriftiau JEra.

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,
Keeper of the Medals in the Cabinet of the King of

France, and member of the Royal Academy
of Infcriptions and Belles Leitrcs.

TRANSLATED PROM THF FRENCH.

IN FIVE VOLUMES.
The FIFTH, contains Maps, Plans, Views, and Coins, 

illultrative of the Geography and Antiqui 
ties of Ancient Greece.

17500 Tickets at 10 dollars 
~Tlie conimlOioncrs have taken

CONDITIONS:
I. This work will be publifhed in 32 weekly num 

bers, at one quarter of a dollar each, payable on deli 
very.

II. It will be printed on a good type and paper, in 
a handfome oclavo fize; and each number will contain 
80 pages of letter-prefs. ,

III. In thecourfe of the work 31 plates will be de 
livered, together with critical obfervations on the maps 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thefe travels, by M. 
Barbie du Bocage; the whole of which are intended 
ta> form the fifth volume.

IV. Should the work exceed 3: numbers, the re 
mainder will be given gratii.

V. Thofe who procure twelve fubfcribers and be 
come accountable for the money, (hall receive one co 
py gratii.

VI. The price of the work, when finifhed, will be 
enhanced to non-fubfcribers.

To gi-vt m frtftr itUo of tbt plan of tbil ivcrJk, tbt fol 
lowing it txtraQtd from tbt aihitrtijtmtitt of tbt Au 
thor :
" I- imagine * Scythian, named Anacharfia, to ar 

rive in Greece, fome years before (he birth ot Alexan-

der it correftly erecated ; End the platti ftfcll be « - 
graved by the firlt American art ills. As the work, r,o» 
prelented forms a'pleafing and inltruclive view of UK 
antiquities, maijMri, cuttoms, religion, laws, arts tad 
literature of Greece, daring the rood intcrelUng peri 
od of its hifbry, the? paWJ^crs make no doubt but it 
will meet the approbation of an enlightened public..

 .  The London tdition ftlls for 16 4«Jt*n. 
f& SWSCRIPTIONI art received by the publilnen 

in Philadelphia; by Meflri. f. a»d S.,Grain, Atnt- 
polis; and by {be principal book-fellers throughout lae 
United States/.   «/

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD*

RAN AWAY from the fbhfcriberYphntitiott, st 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on-the zoth ml. 

a dirk coloured mulatto ltd, about twenty yem old, 
(lendermade, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafles amongti thofe who know him by 
the nickname ot M'DANIEL, has a fmall fear on the 
upper part of his forehead, which may be dll'co.tied 
on clofe examination, and has feveral warts on onfc to 
both of his legs about the ankles, drefles himfell rt- 
markably neat, has a varie'y of good cloathing. This 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the tun, hiving 
rode for feveral curfes in Virginia and Matyhtrd. He 
Aole and carried off wi'h l.im a forrel horfe, abbtt 
fourteen hinds high, fix yeirs old lift fprinjr, with a 
narrow blaze down his fice, both hind fict white, 
anci branded with the letter Ii 7'htre is fume reafu* 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coot- 
ty, in the Delaware Hate, and p»fs himfell isatfree 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid lor the boy, 
and TEN for the horle, if lecured fo that I get them 
again. »

19 JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dee. 24, 1795.

175,000
the fecuritiei re- ~derj and that from Athens, the ulual place of his re 

quired by the  fortfjsid aft for the punctual payment fidence, he makes feveral excurfioni into the neigh- 
Ot the prizes.   bouring provinces ; every where oblerving the manners 

Tl»e dravSBog jof this lottery will commence with- Rnd cultoms of the inhabitants, being prefent at their 
on* delay as foon as the tickets are fold, of which ^Rivals, and (ludying the nature ol their governments j 
timely notice will tife given. * ^ '  ' fometimes dedicating his leifure to inauines relative to

Such priw as are not demanded" in fix months after the Pro*refl of thc hulo*n mind ' in<i fome*m" co°- 
the 'drawing is fiullhed, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quifrred for the benefit of (he canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.  

- (signed) MOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS.

v
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW,

.*     JAMES BARRY.
City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

Poriiiant to the directions of an tf\ of ad'embly, ptfled 
laft (effion, will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BID 
DER, at Pig-Point, on Saturday the fecond day of 
Jhljr next, on *a tfredit, the purch»fer givingjxwid

  with *pprored fectirity, and pi/ing the intcreft

who flourifhed at that lime ;
with Eoaminondas, Pliocion, Xcnophon, Plato, Arif- 
totle, Demotthonei, &c. As foon as he has* feen 
Greece enflaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, 
he returns into Scythia, where he puts in order an ac 
count of his travels; and, to prevent any interruption 
in his narrative, relates in an introduction the memo 
rable events which had pafled in Greece before he left 
Scythia."        I have chofcn to write a narra 
tive of travels rather than a hiftory, becaufe in fuch   
narrative all is fcenery and action t and becaufe cir- 
cumftanual details may be entered into which are not 
permitted to the

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, aboul nine, 

teen or twenty years of age, with a male child 
about feven months old ; (he hit been iccultomcd borh 
to dumeliic Icrvices and to the w»rk ol a farm, and 
will be (old J^ a term of eight years t the child, (or 
twenty-one»^^i Apply to thc PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796. ^P

LA FAYETVTE,
Is in high order, and will Hand this feifon, it ihe 

fubfcnbT** liable, in Annapolis, three days in etch 
week, Thurfdays, Fridays and Saturdays, and at 
Mr. Auguftme Girr.briii'i tavern, about ten miks 
from Annapolis, en Mondays, Tuefdays and Wed- 
nefdiys.

LA FAYETTB is feven years old this fpring, fif 
teen hands and a half high, equal as to bone, I- 

ncw, and aclion.Vio moft horles in America, be waa 
got by the imported hjrfe Vcnetiin, h:i dii)t by LitUe 
Figure, out of a fine imported mare.

La Payette will coves miles at eight dollan s (ingle 
mare, if two or more marcs from the fame prrfoo »ix 
dollars per mare and 3/9 for each mare to the grocm, 
provided the money is paid by thc firft of July next, 
if the money is not paid by the firft of July next tea 
dollars for each mare will be charged.

/, JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 20, 1796.

PIO JMI N
A ftrong imported

GO,
riling four yean

if Glebe
_ _ to St. James's Parifh, in Anne-Arundel county", 
originally patented for 715 acres, called WRICHTON, 
lying on the navigable river Patuxent, which affords 
plenty of filh and fowl in feafon, and adj lining the in- 
fptfQion and town of Pig-L'olnt, which was liid out of, 
faid traQ » there is wood fufficlent on faid land for its 
fupport, a dwelling houfe, with Tome out houfes, and 
  young apple orchard, with other fruit trees, Sec. Sic. 

RICHARD HARRISON.T 
JAMRS DISNEY, 
BENJAMIN ALLIEN, 
EZEKIELGOTT, >     
THOMAS TILLARD, Vcllryroen. 
GASSAWAY PINDEL, 
MORDBCAI HALL,

N. B. All perfoni holding lots in'the town of Pig 
Point, taken up and paid for, according to law, ire re- 
quelled to make it known to the vettry. *>^ 

April 20. I796S & .  

^HOUSEKEEPER
V- 

RO
Wanted on hire in this City; „,

 HOUSEKEEPER who underftanHt her V#-

ndullry', economy, and integrity t 'to fiich an one 
'.liberal wages will W given Inquire of the piutersof 
''this paper, . 
" Annapolia, February 21, 1796. / */

Lift of tbt Platei which art amtxtJ ti tbii tutrl.
1. Greece and the Grecian iflands.
2. Plan of the pafs of Thermopylae.
3. JMaa of the Battle of Saltmis.
4. Eflay on the battle of Platasa.
5. .Chart of the Palus Moetis and Pontus Euxinus.
6. The Bofphorus of Thrace.
7. The Hellefpont.
8. Plan of the Environs of Athens.
9. Attica, Megaris, and Part of the idand of 

Eurxr*.
10. Plan of the Academy and its Environs.
11 . Plan of a Grecian Palxftra, after Vitruvius.
12. Plap of Athens.
13. Plan and Elevation of the Propyltea.
14. Plan of the Temple of Theleus, Elevation and 

View of the Parthenon. 
Phocis and Doris.
Eflay on the Environs of Delphi and View of 
ParnaaTus.

17. Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vitruvius.
1 8. Boeoim.
19. Theflaly.
20. Corinthia, Sicyonia, PhluGa and Achaia.
21. EUs and Tripuyli*.
22. Eflay on the Topography of Olympia.
23. Mcflenia. ... .
24. Laconia and the Iflandol Cyihera.
25. Eflay <m the Topography of Sparta and its En 

virons.
ak

JACK.ASS, 
old,

COVERS mares and jennies this feifon, at JOSEF* 
LEONARD'S farm, on South river, at rour dol 

lars a mare or jenny, and half a dollar to the grooa, 
or one and an half barrels of corn if paid by tht firft 
of November, if longer credit ia required five dollar* 
will be demanded, on or beftye the 2Oth of December. 
Good pafturage at 2/5 per week lor the marcs, but 
not accountable for accidents or efcapes.

Alfo for fale or barter for (lock, fe.enl yooag 
JACK-ASSES, rifing one and three yeais old, three 
jennies from three years old upwa/ds.

Alfo for fale, on the aforcfaid farm, two full bred 
imported mares.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will bejdemanded for covering the 

mares fent to Pio MingV, except the groom's fee, 
where owners will oblige themfelves to deliver his 
colts on the firft of Oclobcr, 1797, on my p»V»S 
twelve Hollars for each colt. J. J L.

Hill't Delight, April 21, 1796. *f ____.

TTAVING fuffered much lofs by trefpaflei on my 
I 1. plantation near this city, I now give notice, 
toat I will profecute ill thofe Who commit the like «  
future. __y 

Q4 BENJAMIN OGLE- 
Auguft 22

la

SOLD,
MODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in 
-*" firt of thlE Jaty.  Apply to the '*'"* '   AMU

,*»

3»-

.Argoli j, Epidauria, Trocienii, Hcrrnionia, tha 
JJle of ;uEs^na and Cyouria. 
View of Plato on the Promontory of Sunintn, 
dirctmrftag to bis Difciplci. 
Ancient Gtiek Theatre.

CASH given for Clepn 
Linen and Cotton 
V R A G S, 

At the Priqting-6ffi(tfr'
oat (Jut Cabinet of the King of France. ANN 'A'P'

IT-ii f ropefed )» give in  Jcgmt edition of this vi 
IMD!* work : TlMk«jrcatej| c^c Ml be taken to ren

! ^Hht6<1 fel

peace, u 
binet. 
trntn wh 

___i court hi 
.....'"of Nice's, w^ieit! ' 
the emperor, governs IK 
w mike the |reattft (i 
hoofe of Axrftru. It »» 
pitching of zo;ooo Nes 
nian srtny in Lofflbard) 

Thefe difpofltioiis h, 
fat fyflero of oar cour 
her gusrd sgarrtft Engls 
power exift the great* 
coeftquence, all orders 
have formerly fpoken, 
ten fail of the-Un* and 
Bind of adnttnl Dioiti 
ind it i§ believed they i 

There remiin in the 
fine, under the cornmti 
a (qusdron of the fame 
LsB|sra, waits at Cidl 

If we csn believe ti 
coart has been invited 
the courts of Berlin, ' 
brin|lng Ebout a f ener 
ing ihe foccefs that th 
K\V campaign, the de 
rope.  

S T R A S B 1
I tutten to corami 

lews: the day befon 
of io very great hade 
nent faid that he w< 
»»TiCLts or PIACI 
courier Iron citizen 
s confirmation of thil 
Citing it to you immcd 

Infor tuition from 1 
cUcs a go>d deal wit! 
 rite from thit place 
troops flati.Mied at B«i 
Ud received orders t< 
nuke room for anotl 
immediately. Halt i 
with orders for all th 
Verdun. If this cxpi 
nmed troops are to 
rmla, the generils nl 
iheir advanced polls 
nilts from cacti oth 
coofequence of this 
entirely evacuated ill 
bine day, at 11 o'cl 
prtfj with orders tha 
u march the next 
orders they are now 
rival and the reports < 
was announced by 
bady is drawing fr 
pttce.

The rumour whi 
peiialifts having recn 
firmed, by our not 
of their defertcri . 
Out our armirs will 
atnlly it is beli«vcc 
only are to -remain 
(^jelch, end 10 {(i 
fheim. However, i 
 ad-JMll tvemts to j

A



TEAR.) ft E

t H rj R: s V, M.iv

MADRID, Max* i.
report U here tha't the court of

X
I

X Naples ii inclinl-d'to make a feparate 
peace, under the mediation oT our ca 
binet. Nothing hat led foundation 
than what i* faid on this lubjcft. Our 
court has not the rtrfalleft influence" oh 

jnm^of Naples, where the queen, who it the aunt of 
the emperor, govern* «lone, and (hew* herfelf dilpafe'd  p'0}.me*rts - 
to make the freattft facrificci to the tnterefti of the 
hoofe of A\fftri». '

hwajfaid, fomredayiligo,: tnnPichegnjwai going rcfifW*c« could not bedwmed feoirt »fi* It I* ti*«

to Berlin in quality of an  tftbtflador. It ii by diT- our army is eotctedinnly ftwfcg, w«U dtfcipKned,>tod

placing men fn -this manner, 'th«t they are pritvected eager to meet the enemy ; but that they might fall bc-

fi-om fulfilling th*rr deftirty. Pichegru is a Very great f^te fuptrior-RBmben, net cofa&ftmg of.above jbo.-obo

|4ner«l and Wodld perhapt be but a feeble ne^btlator. men, He .mention* the.oettffity, that die council.of

Whatever has been And by men who think tHimrfelve* war mould come to deci&oa *i to the plM of tb« "

 fit for every thing, btcanfe they have \ievef yet been' fit paian » for'fhould tbe Frdnch foddeiiry declare the tr- 

for any ihifta, there rtiuft fee an educVtton f&r all eta- miftic* .broken, t,he. army would be crihfiderabty M*.

her ruird igarnft England, the proceedings of which 
power exaft the greateft precaotion on our part   In 
confequence, all orden for difarmlng, of which we

Tichcgru his been bred Up in camps. barraffcd how to ; adi, havirig no pofitive dtraftamaiidb 

Vairrly wbald the exartrpre of the antitnli be cited wards any one.pt^nt. ..-.. .:... 

It wu Ihe who determined the dif- '" thi* infttnce. Among IhJr atitrehti, the fame man Prince Crurlcs bu not yet pofitlvely dtttrffilmd 

patchingof zo.cxio Neapolitan tttfop* to join the Auf- *<  ty'turm t warrior add an »mbiu*«a1 or. At Ath«ri* either upon t.h« cpm*nad or the rJenori.oT fcmng'dak 

man inny in Lombard y. '"d «t Rornr, the/ft »W>o were de(lrhedfor'ti«lt em- to join the army. The afflftancepf Belrcgacde iaaot 

Thefe difpoBtion* have no relation* 'with the pre-  p'°y |t|ent», *tejoired, 'in their youth, under the molt deemed fufficient, »nd DO other general is appointed 19 

fcntfyftero of ottr court, whrch i* to keep herfelf on *ilfu) nUtttri; that general tnd varibtU " khowkdge aid the «cdidjjke wilhtlM advice, of .elperieoce.

  ---... ... .... -iki-i. A^J afterward*-developed -w'ith eqoal faccef*in No commander is yet appointed to the army of Italy.

career* ; but tbi* advantage has been wanting Beaulieu's command : ii only temporary. Th*.daf be- 

greater ptrt df Our generals, whofe griatntfj hu fore yefterday.general dc Vma attired-jo hi* own hqof*

hire formerly f poke n, are revoked. "A fquadrbn of betn Produced by the revolution and their own courage, here ; he is not without hope* pf being r*-appoinud ,|0 

ten fail of the-line and three frigates, under the com- who ar« certainly 'not lefs eftlmaWe, but who are btt- that eom-.iand, having pr.oyed that be i* ftp.way ab 

ound of admiral Dioixa, have failed from Carthagena, ter acquainted with w*r than with politic*. countable for the defeat of ihe zjd, ,o« .Nu»«»*er, 

ud it is believed they are deftined for America. Mafch 3'- Yefterday matqui* Del Campo had the havirig five day* prevbudy pe&grvea his. e«n,n»*nd M*O 

lien remain in the fame port'fifteen veflcli of tne P»W|c «"diente of the direftory, and Wu folemnly the hand* of general counv W*l 111; at*! tim mtWpo. 

line, under the command df admiral Mhzzarado ; and «*!><»* redged   mbaflkaor from the king of Spain lo fftioo fylely made him demamd hi. difcharge.. 

, fqudron of the fame force commanded by admiral  >» *" "-»>  *»"«- * "    ""  ' r'"- J - »"-   «   ««»' 

Langara, wait* at Cadiz the order for putting to fea.
If we can believe the advicei trom the north, our 

court hu been invited to join in mediation to that of 
the courts of Berlin, Copenhagen and Sweden, (or 
bringing about a general pacification. NatwUhRand- 
ing the foccefi that the coalition hope* (o obtain by a 
aevf campaign, the defire ol pe^ce u general in Eu 
rope. .

the French republic. many powerful friends hire i .an J we_... ._. _,

It it p^ficively ascertained that our troop hive tak«n fu'rpfifed to Fee him re fume his (lation with the army, 

of the ftrong fbrtrefi of SiVona.           , 

------ - KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Afnl^

Extract af a ttlltr ftum Pert-tn-Priitt, 
" A detcent ha* .«enxcTi.6ictj at Petiie Ririere.and 

Leogane by the baron M^nuUmbcrt, and at I'Acul by 
Delfource. Tha tetter gjiiqtd vhtAeigJu*.. The (hip 
LcviatfWn in .rhe 'mean "tHnt calinonaded Petit Goavc

I

S T R A S B U R G, 3d Germinal.   . ' '

haden to communicate to you vwy welcome 
the day before yefterday, citizen Bachtr (ei 

of in very great hafte for Paris, and it is at thii mo 
ment faid thai be went to carry to the directory the 
AtriCLEi or riACE, received by an extraordinary 
courier Iron citizen Barthelemy. At foon as I have 
a confirmation of this newt I will not fail communi 
cating it to you immediately.

Information from Landau, of .1 (I .Germinal, coio- 
cUei agoxi deal with the above paragraph, as they 
write from thit place yefterday, that the auxiliary 
troops flati.Mied at B«tg-Zabern, 9 mile* from (hence* 
bad received crden to fend off i^o men, HI ouier to 
make room for another brigade that waa expelled 
" mediately. Halt an hour after arrived *n «xprel», 
with order* for all the auxiliary troops tofall.btck to 
Verdun. If this exprels i* to be credited, all the ad 
vanced troop* are to retrograde to the dillaacc of 45 
irilei, 4te general* of both arinKi having agtetd (hat 
tbcir advanced polls fhould be at the dillaitce of 90 
nilrs from each other   >He reputed further, (but in 
coofequence of thii arrangement, the AuttrUu> htd 
entirely evacuated the left banks of the Rhine. The 
lane day, at n o'clock, at ni^ht, arrived  noiheTtK- 
prtfi with ordera that the above troops he kn rtadincf* 
to march the next morning at 10 o'clock, whick 
orders tbev are now preparing to execute- The ar* 
rival and the. report* ol the lutcr £acm to din firm what 
wu announced by the foijiier exprcisi and  every 
ndy ii drawing from it coocluftont i'avotirable w 
pwce.

The rumour which is fprr«d refpccling the Im- 
ptrialifti having recrofled tbe Rhine, 'feema to be con- 
armed, by our not having fetn lor feveral daya any 
of their defertcn Bcfidci, .it Cceuii very . p»<,lub!e 
*nt our armirt will l«ll<back, V- we caivflJrr'bcw gr- 
Mrally it U believed, that (he 8th and loth ilivilioni

Affil i. vVe (rnd in the Gazette of Stutgard a very 
extraordinary article dated iQth March at to o'clock, 
A.-M. whrch it at follow* : " By t Courier Arrived 
this inftant from the head quarters of the Aultrlacs at 
Mahheim, we have the following intelligence, dated 
the i8:h : By tbe account* of all the commanding of 
ficer* at the advanced pod*, we are informed that the 
.enamy,

to nuke a divcrfiun, and iccelvtd cfinfidcrable dajfcage 
upon the arrival of «n exprefa from Paris, fcave in her rigging, and has nine me:, kilkd and 14

caufed t* be publiihed in all th« army, tkeinew»of a 
GENERAL PEACE, The fame hu beta publiihed 
in Ltndtti. All the French troops hive eonfeqiicntly 
evacuated the advance poft*  ccupted by t)rem.n 

- Official letter* from BreA to rJK minifter Of marine, 
dated sd Germinal, dace, " that on trfe jcth Ven- 
tofe, a convoy, confining of 64 veflel*, retorning to 
Nantes, Rochfort and Bourdcaux, unxier convoy of 
4 frigate* and two cutters, commanded by captain

ed. Tliu night all ihc flu ;. t will r< aflc .-o!e btrbrc 
Lengane, .-nil will Und a great part of their mm, a*4, 
in 3 coluinui, will proceed to take the town by aflault. 
Contrary to what wa* expelled the tiHgindi frtmed de 
termined to hold out to the'Uil: but oo pcrlon bert 
doubti of the greatell I'ucceli aUenJing the atMck.'
Extras if a Ittltr from tbt font ftacr, if tkt t}J utl. 

" There hu been a new plot ai 'Mircbalau, Tcuf- 
faint Livanture, general of the brigand vegroci, af-

Daugier, fell in with an EngliQi Iquadr0o t coofifting f^-d Of the defctU^n of th« people of colour, auack- 

of one (hip of the line and four frigatei. The com- ed Mirebalais, and carried moft olitbe pofli; but 

mander of the convoy ordered the:line to be formed, Mjnf. le Vicomte de Bruges attacked him, and <kf«at- 

and to prepare for battle. ed him with great daughter »   took hi* camp and marie

1 ' o( boiiy, 'We engaged the enemy, and ky .thai mean* gave 
the convoy an opportunity of getting into the bay of 
Audierne, except three brig* and another vtfel, which 
fell to leeward, and cmld not be i'nved. Notwith- 
lUnding a briflc. fire was kept up on both  dn, we loft 
but few men. No fuoncr wa* the cuuvoy in faftty, 
than feveral Englifh (hips were discovered coming to

  great deal of bo&y, amounting upon   dtvifioa, 
more than jj half joe* a sn«a : eighty rotlatto WCNDC* 
were found among the pritoner* in the camp, i '. jo 
mulatto men v>ho were taken in the general flight w«r« 
inftantly (hot. Every thing li now u tpitetk«T*U 
can be expefUd."       ; .1 

Letters from Jerrmie of the joth tilt. mention that

the aflittance of their Iquadron; i» cojrfcqise«:e of   body of brigand* had met with a very warm rec«p.
L*I ... »^ ?. i j ;.t rt ._ _rj__ «l--. .' ..... . . . r

which captain Daugier deemed it bed to order the 
frigate* to come into port."

LISBON, /Wrawr, 6.

On the i yth ult. vr« felt a (hocx of an earthquake ; 
it began about ten minutea after five in the morning, 
and is faid to have 1 ailed about fevcnty fecondi. Ac 
cording to advices from Spain, &c. it vvti general'.

By the violence of the fhaking, backward and for 
ward in my bed 1 wa* awoke, arrd by the cfics of the 
peopl: v.ho were in the houfe with me. The inha 
bitants affirm it to be the moft fevere felt here lor 
many yean i they alfo fled from their houfes 10 the 
fqutres, &c. where they conceived themfelves to be 
mi>ll fccure ; our bells ol the hoofe rung, and fuch afi

tion frotn the inhabitants, oh property, they had coma 
to plunder, thirty-five of ikcm being faid to have fal 
len { their numbers, +iowev«r, being fo .|rear, forced 
the inhabitants to yield, who were all murdered.

Afril 12. We underHaod from Port-tu-Priace, that 
a captain of an American ve(Tel> bu laftry been tried 
by a court-martial on a charge of giving.information 
to the enemy at Leogane, and found guilty, and waa 
accordingly featenced to death. We do not know that 
the fentence wu executed.

^ _ unplealant clamour of confufion enfued for fom: mi- 

only"W\o"-rrrnVin"for'Th\*7ro^cll"on~oi"thc"iineVof nute. after, ai I had never heard before, but am hap. 

^Jtlch, «nd to o*rri(o»« both Landau «nd Gern.er- PV to lay no damage wu done by it in thii capita), ai
1 have yrt heard ol.

On the 2 jd we felt another (hock, about the fame 
time in the morning as the 1 7th i iudid hot continue 
fo long, but fully equalled it in feverity t the inhabi 
tant-, again left their houlcs, and we're much more 
alumtU than at the 6.11, having an idea that they were

garrifon
However, oar army ii ready to take the field, 

 »d-at afi tvmti to join in Combat wkh the enemy.

* PARIS, Mmrtk 2j. 

According t6 letters from Vienna, the true or p're- 
Haded iilucli of the arcKdiikc Charles, afford* an "p 
PWtonuy of fpY^ading the report, 'that field mar (Vial 
tlairfayt ii taain to be placed at the head of the «r- 
Kits.

t lureruithcr 
that

of a fimilir affair to that ol 1755. It 
fome of the nobility frrd gentry, who

N E W-Y O R K, May i$.
A London paper of the loth March fays, " Martt, 

who lately arrived from the Aollrian prifun, hta re 
fufed the appoVntment of French arobtflador to th« 
United States of America, and we underttund Vincent 
is now dv(lii>«d for that place."

The leptflature of France, according to the laft te« 
counts, were about drmandiog from the executive* di 
reftory in account ol the,term* ol peace that Franc* 
had ofiered to any .of thv alliei, or that the aJlles had 
offered to France.

May 17. 
ExtraS if a Ittltr JutrJ Dttoiiui*, April 20, 1796.

" The whole of the fleet r* at laft arrived, and gen. 
White is gone to take Demarira with 1500 men i and

poff.fi quiniM or country houfes, left their t wn re- Sir Ralph Abercfombie ii to leave Barbadoei this day

I ' , . . r t j * i. wdcuce on account of thefe earthquake*, whicn I af- or to-morrow with the grand aimy, cither lor St. Lu-

i-etten from the department of Indre Rate, that fufe you ww dreidMi i^i^ th« difftfcn t <rxtur«i ci» or Guadaloope. It ii laid that the firrt ..bjecl *l'l

forne young men of the firft requifition, who refufed 
to join the armiei. care»Jate1y to Blows with the arm-
*d force, and that in this conflict 8) lives were loll.

The public fa)e of gold and filver U to take place 
«o longer; 'the public prints can therefore no more an-
 °<Hfe iti courA. The Louu d'or ilood.ycllerday at 
6400 livrei.

fall a|(ainll each other, and expecting 
be fm jttiertd in th* ruin*.

22.L ON DON, Marcb
On Saturday laft a courier arrived here from general 

Wtfrmfer. The contenti 6t hit difpatchcs are faid to

7. Since the late arrette, which enaft* the turn ooly upon the great prepwttioni nuking by the 

currency of the territorial mandate*, all French, tnd the oi^JgWatlon of thrfir army, which is 

-,-  who keep magazine* at H«re-de Grace, meant to W aVgrhfnfra to 300,000 fighting men the 

havt (hut tlinn up and ref«f« to difpofe of their com- v»R work* they are fifing on every fide to uppofe our

loope. It i* laid that the firtt object
every irritant to he to take St. Lucia, and deftroy the enemy In St. 

Vincent'* and Grenada, an'd reflore tranquilli'v to th'ofc 
. two unfortunate iflands. There are about »o,0oo «iea» 

at Barbauoc* i our army it lully furficlent t< do auy 
thing here, tl they do their duty "

»oditit», unlef* thty are paid before hand in fuch ino- enterprifes 

«y M beft fuit» th«ir purpofe.
ti*r<b 28. We learn that tht directory ha* invited 

l«etal Ptcheata w ttfume the command of the army 
 f t^i Rhine?

P H I L A D E L P H I A, My if. ,
tf a titter frtm a fublic hiS)io».irj if Si. Jt>»- 

mint*, It a ctti*4n in PbiluJtlj>L>iat tt^lid Stfift fit' 
*v«/8/^, (April \-j.)

« ukv. r ...., -..- ,-.... u .... 7 ...^.v .- .... .-.,._. --- " Before this reachei /hu, yon will und^aibteo'ljR 

trmv «long tlie Mofclle, from CoblentT t<i Trcvei, have been Informed ot the pleating intelligence w« i«» 

where th<r'y have «re«ed the mbft formidable batteries, ceived from France, ana which bid* fair K> procure 0* 

Tbe marftaJ demandi hit final fucooutg, dating, that an immcnfc luperiority over the Knylifli in tru-fe ptrii, 

fltould he be attacked in bu pttfeat poflcion, the I eta now announce you that ciUica Roumo, "

arid particularly thofe in'thr fafe.of our

I



asSffififfijttaatfj

-} —— : *' •

omp  civil commHTarj, and Aw one of the five member* buffoons and blackguards, that ire very competent to 
that will coropofe the colonial directory, i* arrived at fuch productions, we have not fo much reafon to won- 
Port Samo Domingo, where he will be joined by his der at their prevalence. The mod frequent ufe that 
colleagues, who arc the citizens Santhonax, prefident, are made of them, might with a generous mind be 
Raynund, Leblanc, and Geraut, members of the co- fuppofed to be a fafficient reftraiat alone from engag- 
lonial directory. The latter four are on board the fleet, ing upon any occafion in them. . It (honld be thought 
wjttich i* compofed ol 42 (hip* of war,% 1 7 French and dilgVaceful ever to handle weapota that ire OQ& com. 
'l j Spariifh, with about 30 ooo land troops, which will monly employed to wound thofe whofe fex, ^with all 
arrive u**» few days at Santo Domingo, this being the bat hardened villains, will always be   powerful pro- 

.. npyointed place of rendezvous. General Lavctux has 
received an official note from citizen Roume, commu 
nicating the above newa. Citizen Perroud, the civil 
ordonator, fet out on the aad inlUnt tbrSatto DortoifVr 
go, in order to give information to Roume of all that 

.feat patted in .the colony."
From the Courier Francais of Friday lad.

• ExtraS of t*w» /liters'from LtnJcn, ivriHtn bjamtr- 
(taut im L**Joa ta bit partner in tbit city, JalnI'Martb

• •• •*' For three days pad ail is here peace. The funds 
rife -every day. The three per cents are this day at 
69, which is enormous for the time.

" At the fame time we have received this, morning
letters from Hamburg of the iith, all (peak of war.
Notwithstanding which bets are laid t>f a hundred
to one that we wall not have another campaign. G >d

' grant it!
• • " 21 d. I expect to announce to you in my next 
: letter the news of peace."

The lubfcriber, appointed by the decree of the hi. 
nourable the chancery court for the ftate of Mary, 
land trudee for the difpofal oi the real eftate of 
THOUA* How RIDOATE, late of Port-Tobacco 
in Cbarles county, deceafed*. will OFFER ,[ 
PUBLIC SALE, V> the bigheft bidder, 0n tfce'«,j 
day ol June neat, on the prwnifes, a»i a Vclcck,- 

 "TT^HAT elegant brick houfe in the town of B»lti-
X niore, atprefent in the occup*tion_9f .Miffieurj

teetion. But wr have never heard any. reputett author* M'CoMTc ind DIIV'TTS, fituatc on Soiiihand Wr. 
of them but thofe whofe minds are void of the leaft ter-ftrccts, three Itorie* high, beftdes garret, wi.h 
fpark of honour and noble feeling, or the leaft prcten- kitchen and cellar under the houfe; the fir ft and fe. 
(16ni ta genius, whofc fockty, virtile and decency dif- cond (lories are divided into two rooms, each elegant- 
dains. And indeed, though fuch attacks are fometimes   '- :n-- J -'-- - -- - J "  -    

the mere effrttiof vramonncfs .and brutality, they are 
often found to proceed from a pitiful defirc of revenge 
on forne poor icmalc for having checked impertinence, 
or kept ignorance and prrfligtcy at a proper diftancc. 

This is a general fource : There are others to be 
perceived equally ignominious and dcfpicable. Some 
will be feen, who, having been converfant with no 
thing but lewdoefs, wifh to believe that all is lewd.

ly finifhed ; the third Itory with three (hoping rooms. 
.At twelve T/cldck, on the next day, two lots o* 
Howard's Addition to Baltimore, near the market 
houfe, on which Hands ihd following houfes, now in 
the occupation of Doctor CLIMCAN, to wit: a two 
ftory brick houfe, twenty-one Ket front on Pcm. 
dreet, and twenty feet deep, with one room below, 
and a pafTage, three room* above, befides trre girrer) 
a good brick kitchen behind, adjjinihg the houfe i>
-L _ L--L ' I • f .. ' * . ' "

.V'l

nefs i and others, who familiar with vice take a deadly the back yard is a pump of excellent water L. adjoining 
antipathy to virtue. Were I to recommend an anti- the houfe and back ya-d a vacant lot of thiity feet 
dote againft this ven^m, it would be, to (hew a tho- front, and about one hundred and.fifty deep, 
rough contempt by never condefcending to liflen to i(, On Tuef.'ay the i6th day of AuguQ next, on the ere- 
and always being careful not to deferve, to manifcft a miles, all the real property of the (aid Thonus How 
fuperiority of being affected by it. The object* of Ridga'.e, in Charles town, Charles county, curumunly 
this abafe maybe fare, that if the daftanily defamer called Port-To^scco, which, for the convenierce of 
thinks himfelf capable of giving uacafinefs, it will pur. hafers, will be laid off. in three divifioni, or loo, 
only make him triumph, and that nothing but the numbered i, a and 3; lot No. i fronts fouth (or 
dread of punifhment will move him who calumniates breadth feventy feet on the fquarc where the court- 
under the cover of obfcnrity. To him my edmomti- houfe (lands, and five hundred feet on St. Geortc's-

•••- • - • -_ irtif r t, • n__ .!.___•-•-» -_-__-!. • / T . * '

ALJEX AN DRI A, hLy si.
Citizen Price, '. , , --- -. ----.-~f T— —~- 6v v

* * I received lad night oftcial information of the ar- on will be fhort, that however he may boaft himfcll io flreet, the principal entry to the town from the north-
rml at St. Domingo of a French fleet, with 30,000 the confidence of being able to do mifchief, that it welt, nor.h or oorthcall. In the jangle of faid Centre
men, and five chiefs of the directory for the govern- will always render him abandoned in the eyes of thofe and ftreet fiands a well buil: framed hjufe, froniinj
mentof that ifland. ^ whofe efteem is worth prfleQing, and that his affxiates, fouth forty feet long and twenty.eight Wide, two Oo-

  This important event will open to the merchants of however they may laugh with him for the moment, 'iet high, with two brick chimnies at the cod., and a
America a good chance for the fale of provifions, and will be ready to betray him whenever the bands which dry airy brick cell.r the fize of the boyle, in it i»o
fafety 'for the navigation in thofe few, which (hall be connect them are broken, and will fecretly defpife fire places, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer-
foon free of thofe, who, without re f peel for your however they may have joined with him. vants room j tlie firft Ibry ol this hoafe i» fitted up
rights as a neutral nation, take your perfons and pro- If we mould >feem to have been particular, or to with a targe (lore, and back (tore room on the call,
perty.   have entered on a common place topic, we (ball have «nd counting room and lodging room on the wed end,

Salute and fraternity, ample compenfation ; fhould we fucceed in blundering with fire places in the t*o Ufl j die fecond tlory is
  P. A. CHERUI. through, we may not be able to confine the darts of divided 'nl° f°ur rooms, befides a ptflage, all well

8 Prairial, 4th year of the French republic, one xnd calumny, and (hall reflect with confidence that none
indiviftble, (aid May, 1796, O. S.) can take offence, but thofe whofe conscience tells them

	 tbtj merit it. T.
* ' ANNAPOLIS, May 26.

Rufus King, El'q; is nominated by fhe'Prefident 
oF the United States miniftcr plenipotentiary of the 
United S:ates to the court of London, and David 

.Humphrey*, Efq; to the court of Madrid.

lr____For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.    
 .. '" The INQUISITOR, No. III.

    Hie murui atenetu tjia. 
Nil cm/tire JiH, milJa palitfttrt <nlpa. 

'- PERIODICAL piece* that are intended for the g<x>d 
of many, and are*(object to infpection by thofe who
 refide dillant frjni the place of their publication, ought 
in general to be confined to (peculations calculated for 
common improvement, or to (abject* that would equal 
ly isucreft or divert remote readers. Thole who are 
engaged in (uch works, fhould particularly he cm their 
fuard againft degrading their paper* by local obfcrvati- 
OBS, or fuch as would be read or underlined no further 
 than within the precincts oi a town, or no longer than 
the exigence or remembrance of any c i re um fiances that 
nay have caufcd them. There arc, however, occafi- 
p«s in which the effayift will be obliged in fome de 
gree either fecmingly to depart from the drictnef* of 
rule, or to fuffer thofe ttfgo uncenfured, to whom, it 
may become almoft* his duty, a* the infpector of mo 
rals,    to hold up the mirrour." It cannot be thought 
plcafing to one feif, nor will it be fo, I prelume, to 
thofe wbofe conduct will not have exempted them 
from reproach, that we fhould thus early appear to 
make fucb   deviation, for the purpofe of animadver- 
fioa. A recollection of our title will, however, (hew 
wur obligation to feize every opportunity of difcover- 
ing vice, and of giving a juft image to our readers of 
the follies of life. Inquifinons would indeed be con- 

. temptible «n<i perniciout, were they only modelled fo 
M to plrafe thofe who are deferving of reproof and in 
famy. It is to be hoped, however, that every attempt 
to check the audaci'y of wickedueft will at lead have 
fome advocates} and it is a pleafure to fay, that all 
that is offered here ha* been fuggcfled by what ha* 
been heard the fuhjedt of frequent converfathn. Dif- 
 pprobttion of the prevailing manners of fome of our 
youth we have found in our intcrcourfe with the world 
very general, and are forry to add often too jud. A 
perfect picture of modern education is not at this time 
intended. The extravanncc. diffioatii

E R R A T V M.
In the fifth line of our lad number, indead of " tbtir 

tnuntty" read •• tbii anxiety "

' extravagance, di 9) pat ion, forwardneia, 
and ridiculous Isfhions, fo carefully taught or allowed 
the young of both f> xes, may perhaps afford remark* 
for f >me future number*. It would be a happtnef* to 
be the mean* of putting a lading end to wb«t we have 
heard publicly complained of, to what feenuto be now 
becoming fafhionable, and to what we Would with 
here to direct the attention. Lampooning, or abufive 
writing, calculated to give pain in a method which 
does not, from its fecrecy, allow of redrcfs, is a fpe- 
cies of compbfition that feems to have gteat Attractions 
to our fcrioblers. Periodical papers are fometimu 
confidcred a* faithful glaflei which reflect image* of 
their times, and I remember to have feen dricture* on 
this fubject by a predeceflbr of this place not very long 
fince. When we recollect indecJ, that calumny may 
be that circulated without a probability of detection, 
that little ingenuity, and lefs courage are rcquifite, and 
that there tre hundred* who, at profeffional ftudies, 
would not perhaps be able to comprehend or repeat a 
page of their daily reading, or who, at feminiriei of 
ievniflf, have never a/pired higher (Lui the iaj»k of

_A LIS I of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Of 
fice, Upper Marlborough, if not taken up by the firft 
o: July next, will be then fent to the Genera] Pofl. 
Office a* dead letter*. ,.•••• .  

CAPT. JAMES BELT, 
John E.Barry, '''.'• / 

Mr*. Bonner, . »•.'... •• 
Jame* Byas, ' • • ' ' •• ' v ' '" 
Col. Willm.D. Be*J1, • '^ • ' 
Jofeph Boarmtn, ..... • • 
Maj. William Brogden, •*.'• ' 
Thomas Bowie, ' ••» •• •„' • 
Thoma* M. Bowen, •*•;_• ';' ••'"<'•' 
Levin Belt, • • " • *• j" * . 
General Reafon Beall, ' 
Ben. Contee,
John Clark, Lower Marlbro' 
William Current, 
Sam. Dair, 
Jame* Fen wick,
lofeph Griffin,
Levy Gantt, x letter*,
ohn GafTaway, Doct. Pouinger's,
'ohn F, Gardener,
ofhua Grove*,
ohn H. Hal),

Ben. Hall,
Maj. Thomas Harwood,
Richard Ifaac,
Hannah Loo us,
Nathan Levy,
Meflrj. Wilkerfon and Moore,
John F. Meiccr, 3 letters,
John M'iran,
John Mitrhell,
William Owens,
Docl. Robt. Pottinger, a letter*.
Solomon Sparrow,
Brice Selhy,
Bafil Waring.
Abraham Williams,
Andrew Wilfon.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.der.

creditor* of JOHN ALEXANDER, late 
hatter in Port-Tobacco, are defired to bring in 

their claims, legally authenticated, ta the- fubfcriber, 
living near Bean town, in Charles county, on or be. 
fore the xoth day of June next, that a dividend of the

finifhed, the two rooms in the well end have fire 
placea, the garret is divided in two, for family flore 
rooms { the hiufe bis piazzas and platforms on the 
north, fouth, and part of the well enJ, en this lot 
alfo lUnds, at a (null dilUnce from the northciit 
corner of the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with 
brich chimney, brick cellar, and platform 'in front, 
near to it a w«(h houfe, with brick chimney, t meat 
houfe, dairy, and proper boilt com boufr, likewife a 
large granary with threedivifiona befidci the loft, before 
and behind the houfe fronting the fquare are ncit 
yards, which part of the furementioneJ hoafcs fur. 
round, and behind them is a garden three hundred 
feet fquare, with locud pods, planked ; the whole ih 
good repair ; there is >lfo a fpring of excellent v.iut 
on this lot No. i. On lot No. a ftanJs a well nnifhed 
houle, with brick chimney, twenty leet by fixteen, two 
Doric* high i alfo another new houfe. twenty fret by 
fixteen, two dories high, which*haa been fitted up and 
tiled   fhort time as a liable i the extent of this lot may 
be about one acre, fronts St. Andrew's-dreet f»r one 
hundred and forty feet, on which may be erected build 
ing* convenient for trade or tndelmen ; the foil is well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contains about 
three acre* of fertile ground, frnnt* St. Andrew'*- 
llreet for one hundred and ninety feet, and on it fiands 
an unfinifhed houfe, filty feet long and fixteen wide.

On the fird Monday in September next, one hun 
dred and fifty acre* of land, in Durham parifh, Charltl 
county, now in the occupation of JADI MADDOX, 
who will (hew the land. The purchaser or purchaferl 
mutt give bond and fecurity, conditioned for the p*f> 
ment ol the purchafe money one half in nine months, 
with interert, the remainder in filtten months, with 
intereft. The creditor* of the laid Thomas HOW Rid- 
gate are, in purfuance of the faid decree, hereby re. 
quired to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the honourable the Chancellor, within fu 
months from the a ad day of June next.

fl JAMES FREEMAN, TmEee.

WILLIAM BREWER, '  
Boot and Shoemaker,

'AVING commenced bufinefs in the line of hi* 
profrfEon, in the houfe lately occupied by Dr. 

the fecond dour below the ftore of Mr. Wil 
liam Wells, take* this method of informing hit fritw'si 
 nd the public, that he i* determined to c*rry on the 
bid bufinefs with neatnefs and punctuality, being rc- 
folved to make every exertion in his power to give ge 
neral fatisfaction i .he ha* the highcfr expectation of 
meeting with due encouragement liom * Kcncrous 
public.

Annapolis, May 24,, 1796. / l

ALL pcrfon* having claim* avalnft the edate uf 
captain IOHN STEUART, late of the city

of the deceased may be made at foon at uoffible of A0"*?0"1. «f««'»fed, are requefted to exhibit them, 
thereafter. legally authenticated, and tliofc indebted to faid efl*i«

are de fired to m«Le im collate payment.
MARGARET STFUART, ExecurtU, 
ROBHRT DEN NY, E«ecutor. / 

Annapolli, May aj. 1796._______/ ̂

LL perfnn* indebtrd to the edate of CALEB

- WILLIAM HAYS, fen. 
RACHEL ALEXANDER, now HAYS, 

Adminlflratrix. " ~ 
Charlet county, May 17, 1706.

HE creditor, of EDWARD HOLLAND, do. A CLARKB. l.te of Prince George', c
ub- cemfed, - -ceafcd, are requetted to attend at 'he fub 

fcrTber's dwelling, in this ti|^, on Saturday the nil 
* Inn* next, in order to receive their dividends. 

ISAAC HOLLAND, AdoupiUr»tor. 
, M^»6, 1796- , .•• \ 4

\ t " '

are dcfired to make immediate payment, and
.,._ ...:_. ,__..,. £\ _*.* ~

May i J;
SARAH CLRKE, 

1796.



NOTICE. . P AN aw.y from the fubfcriber, lifing in Charle*
. . _ . IV county, about fix mile* front Rrran-town, oo

ft/£* htmurable Felltw-Ltttzem of the United Saturday* the i 4th inft, a negro man called HARRY,
States of Amtriia. about fix feet high, and twenty-one yean of age j Ht

f HERE folicii your lavour, to grant whlc^ ii your too'[ w"h h>m the. fallowing elwthi, »iz. one blue
T ittention for a few minute*, and the following de- Dro*d cloth coat, one green wjildbore ditto, and a pair
fcriprion will be worthy of .due attention, a* follow.: °[ corduroy breeche* >. ht had other jcloathing with
As I here give yon a particular and ccruin defcription ^[ta > which I am unable to defcribc ; he will proba-

s
rf i moft Glorious Vifion called a FLYING ARK, blv «ttetnpt to gej to the ftate of PennfylvwU, It it

CAME to thf fubfcriber's plantation, On Tuefdajr 
the td of May, a fmali forrel HORSE, about 

twelve and an half hands high, well made, about eight 
or nine yeaned, he has a liar in his forehead, with a 
blaze down his face, he has been worked in gears, and 
hi* (boulders and'fide* much rubbed. The owner ia 
requeued to prove his property, pay charges, and ukf 
him away. j* ...   "*

V ;. BENJAMIN ALLEIN.' ( i moft Glorious ViUon called a fl^YlNU ARK, l"X ««empi 10 gej to tn« ttate 01 renniyivtma, « i« , s .', -7*. ;..   ,p^ 
wbich is to be of infinite utility to the general welfare Cuppofed. he «Mt pff in company with a certain lad Pig Point, May 13, 1796.
of the Human Race it it tpbe reprefented in full ar- n»«n*d JOHW CANTER, near twenty-one year* o{ age,
n»of every delightful onfihient that's worthy of ad- ia »pprentice to Mr. G 16net WALL, of Prince-
m{fttion it is to be illuminated with a diamond of George's county. Whoever apprehends -the faid fel-
Mill*** . ••.*• ..._.. l__ _ j f i . %„• » tf.tr • •
pine lamps, »nd a chindailer, one head of thirteen 
lights thereon i

// it It bar *g*i*f tbt tair.i ig iveight, 
Aid it ivifl rathi r rife than Je>uiati. 

And it (hail repofe in the «ir in * perpetual ptfition 
fnm one generation to another, by working ct the 
noble fj>riiig», fo that it (hall be cs (ale in a ftorrn ai 
in i total c«lm there is to be an elegant and ccn.mo- 
dioos cabin within deck, and to be fcreaned with a fi'k 
Wirqae, fuiuble for'the honourable company to refidc 
ia during their voyage around the univeii'e.

Thin it tt It nfignal bell and irumftt tt found 
H'bilji ibt Glxrims Ark it failing artutul, 

To give general information when they are deliver- 
Ill and receiving of iBtffages with relpctt to every 
toacern of life and it (hall be vindicated from the 
lightning by a ftecl rod

low, md feturei him in any paol, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of EIGHT DOL- 
LARS, and if brought home TEN DOLLARS, and 
all reafonaole expence. paid.

; . i -.. THOMAS HAJrLSu 
Cha-les county. May 13, 1796. iff' y/v '

WILLIAM CATON,

HAVING declined the HAII DMS»»X< 
MESS, takes the liberty of 'offering his moft

AVING declined the HAII Dussixc.Busi 
_ _ :rty bt ' 
grateful acknowledgment* to

MESS, takes the liberty 6
the ladies and gentlemen

of the city of Annapolis, and to the public in general, 
f >r the numerous fav6un he has hitherto received, and 
humbly hopes to merit a continuance of ihrm id that 
line in which, by rheir generous patronage, he has 
been enabled .to engage, having juft opened, in the

and cunveyed by cornpaf. to houfe lately occupied by Mr. GWINN, an elegant and
every quarter of the Globe and to a* many a* are fo- ertenfiftWortment of SPRING GOODS, received 
licitou* of having this gloriou* object ercfted and by the 1 fated arrivals', which he it determined to dif- 
brougbt to .perfection., are now finally requefted to pofe of at the moft reduced .prices. He ha* alfo a 
pm their favour, a. far as their liberality will plea- large aflbrtmcnt of GROCERIES.^ C*Jh or tobacco 
{ure them fo to do. will be received in payment. V 

As the fubfcribcr alone is willing to rifle his life, for

to be SOLB, for CASH, 10 the HIGHEST BID 
DER, on Tuefday the 31(1 of May next, on the
prertiifc*. , , > > 

^r^HAT valuable FARM, containing about 84 acre*, 
X. formerly the property .of .WILLIAM IIAM*, of 

George, .lying.in Anne-Aruode) countyt aboot twelve 
mile*.from Anqspolii, anJ three from Queen-Aunt i 
it i* deemed unneccfTary to giye any further description, 
a* it i* expected thofe inclinable to purchase wall view 
tbeJand, which will.be (hewn by Mr. THOMAS Rir 
CUARPSON, living thereon,. Sale to begin at' it 
o'clock. _____ . .; , .. . ;, . .

' ' '*' '-1 **V WILLIAM WELSH.
May a, 1790. J S\ .:;..' • .• • • : • .'•;:'•

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC S*LB, the firft day of 
June next, j(\t not fold at.private fa|e befoie OlU 
day) at the (ate dwelling of STEFHIM STxWAtf * 
on Weft river* . . . :\'^

:rafts of land, adjoining each other* 
on Deep Creek, in the .Swamp, containing

tune, fortitude and integrity, with regard to rendering 
the utility of hi. iuperior ability to the felicity of man 
kind, as he is moft candidly felicitous to make Ame 
rica, ring with praifc in fucceeding, profpering and

In CHANCERY, Mav 13, 1796.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, an infolvent 
debtor, of Piince-George*. county, having made 

application to the chancellor, by petition in writing,
Bourifbing in every infinite and actor power of the Pr«y'fg < h« benefit of the acHor the relief of fundry 
human dignity, and with regard to this noble objift infolvent debtor*, pafled at the Uft feflion, on the 
of fiogular popularity, he merit* by fubfcribing him- term> lherein mentioned, and a fchedule of hi* pro 
fclf a well wittier to hit country and fellow-citizen*, 
who remain* at their fervice, their mod obedient and 
humble fervant, . «

CHARLES SEFTON.
N. B. The fuhfcriber i* a native of America, who 

was born in the ftite of Maryland, near the city 
of Annapolis; he has at prefent the figure of the no 
ble viflon called the Ffying Ark, in it. elegant array, as 
he intends to have a great number of that figure (buck 
tad fet in neat frame*, and fcreencd with glals, with i:s 
etifinal character of its aniverfal utility aud duration  
and the fubfcriber b'ga leave of all thofe thut are well
withers to its nniverfal utility and popularity, that
they will pteafe to purchafe the moft curioua rnufeum
whin efl.bhfhed, which is now preparing with all
convenient (peed, with that r:gaH to raife the fum of
money to enable him to pay the cofts of the intended
(AjeQ which will enable the brave to make new
diicoveriei in rt vie wing the combined armies and the
lect. at fea.~Who am,

CHARLES SEFTON. 
The (ubfcriber requefl. the printet. to have thi. ad-

*ertifement published from every printing-office
throughout the United States, ai this it the only time
that offer, to difcover univerty utility and populi-
tity. /

terms therein mentioned, and a fchedule oi his 
perry, and a lift of hi. creditors, fo far a. he can af 
ceruin the fame, on oath, being annexed to hi. peti
tion j and the chancellor being fatiified, by compe- f""; ^ *°!| e>'r ','Jpaid 
tent teftimony, that the faid Waile* is, and at the " "~" 
titte of paffiog the faid aft was, 
United State*, and of this ftate ;* and the faid Waile., 
at the time of prefenting hi* petition, having produced 
to the chancellor the afl'ent in writing of fo many of hi* 
creditor* as have due to them, according to the lift 
aforclaid, the amount of three fourth* of the debt, due 
by him at the time of paffing the faid ad ; it i. there 
upon adjudged aod ordered, that the (aid Waile*, by 
cauGng a copy of this order to be infcrted three week* 
fucceffively in tf.e Maryland Gazette before the third 
day of June next, give notice to hi* creditor to appear 
in the chancery-office, at ten o'clock, on the tenth 
day of June next, for the purpofe of recommending 
fomc perfon to he truftee for their benefit, on the faid 
Wailcs't then and there taking the oath by the faid aft 
prefcribed, for delivering up his property, &c.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^ Reg. Cur. Can.

lying in
the Swamp i one tr*ft containing 87 acre* ; one trail 
containing 27 acres, the grettteft part of it in timothy j 
two lot., part of Anne-Arunde\ Manor, one of 83 
acre*, the other 96, all the-above-parcel, of land, 
lay in the neighbourhood of Weft river; and are va 
luable. One irmCl of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing too acres. The above land, are fold 
for the benefit of the creditor* of the late.Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
pur chafer or purchafers, on giving bond with good 
icciirity, but no conveyance to be executed until the) 

The title is unqucftlonable, 
the lands being fold under deeds from the heir* at law.•* II, «UU Bl UIC --— 0 -- ------ _ —— -- ----

a cititen of the- *nc* wlt'1 l^e tonfeut of the judgment creditor*.
J y BENJAMIN HARRISON. .

CHARLES FAR IsF
Clock and Watch-iMaker,

AS received an aflbrtmcnt of gold and filver 
warranted Watches, gold, gill, and Heel Watch 

Chain* and Seals, pi.1 ted CiUou, Candicflicks and 
Salu, with many other article* in hi* line, which he 
will fell low for cafh. M

Annapolis, May it, 1796. 0 , . «

HE
NO

fubfcribcr

NOTICE. >
>HE COMMISSION*.*.! of the TAX for Prince- 

_ George's county will attend at Upper Marl bo 
rough, from Monday the fixth day of June until 
Wednefday the twenty-fecond of the fame month, in 
order to make fuch alteration* a* have taken place inT I C E.

intend* to petition the next the property within the faid county fince their laft

AS the cteditori of the late THOMAS KING, of 
Anne-Arundcl county, did not generally attend 

ooder my firft notice, I have poftpnned a final diftri- 
bution of the aflet* until three o'clock of Saturday the 
i8th of June, when all perfons ioterefted are requeued 
t» meet at Mr. CKAOOS'S. at South river firry, and 
itteire their refpeclive dividends.

SOLOMON GROVES. Adjniniftrator of
THOMAS Kino. 

May »4

_§_ Charles county court for a commiCGoo to mark meeting 
and bound a tracl of land, lying in the county afore- 
faid, called BOAR MAN'S MANOB., agreeable to an act 
of aflcmbly, entitled, An acl for marking and bound 
ing lands. . JAMES BOARMAN. 

May 13, 1796. t_

April 1 8, 1796.
SAMUEL HEPBURN, Clerk.

ALL perlons indebted to the eftate of SAMUEL 
HANSON M'PHERSON. late ol Charlca

COMMITTED to my cuttody as a runaway, 
about the >;:h of April Uft, a negro man by the 

a.me,ol LEWIS, who Uys he is the property of Ro- 
naTCAKria., formerly of Virginia, but of lati, a* 
I am intortnfd, of the town of Baltimore, he is about 
ave feet ten inche* high, and appear* to be about 
twenty one or two year, of age. The own.-r i* rfe- 
&red to take him away, otherwifc he will be fold ac 
cording tu law.

SAMUEL ABELL, Sheriff of 
St. Mny'i coumy

Forty Dollars Reward.

STOLEN from the fubfcribcr, the 1710 of March 
latt, living at Swingler's milt, near Willumfport, 

a gray MARE, eight >ears old this fpring, trots and 
cant"*', is about fifteen hand* high, branded with the 
Ittur S under the mane, on both hind fetlocks grows 
no hair, and new (hod on the fore feet. Whoever

ounty, dcceafed, are requefUU to make immediate 
payment, and thofe who hive claims again ft faid eftate 
are defired to hand them in, legally atteded.

ELIZABETH M'PHERSON, Adminiftiatrix, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, Adminiftrator. 
May 7, 1796. $

T1HE creditor* of Mr. JAMES PATTISON, 
_ late of Annc-Arundel county, deceafe^, are re 

take, up faid mare (hall have THIRTY DOLLARS, quefted to exhibit their claim., properly authenticated, 
and for the mare and thief the above REWARD. to the I'ubfcriber, living in faid county, on or before

the firft day of September next, and thofe indebted 
are requefted to mike immediate payment, tf

JACOB PATTISON, Adminjftralor.

___________BEN1AMIN N1EL.

Ten Dollars Reward.
O A

ANDF

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away from iht lublcriber, living in PrteU- 

rick.town, ftate of Maryland, on Suii'liy niyht, 
«he Kth inlk. an apprentice boy named ELY WHIT- 
AKKR, fevcntecn year* of aga lill April, about fix 
"t't htgh, dim made, and round mouldered, he ha* 
 " ill looking countenance, (hurt hair, and flow of 
f|«ech t had on and took -with him, a blue coat, I 

of Arlped overalls, patched on the knee*, i drab 
jacket, i old fur hat, and 3 Rufiu (heeling 

, but it ia probable he irny have changed hi* 
a* he ftnle from a journeyman of mine the fol- 

wearing apparel : t blue coat half worn, i 
P**r "I while breechc* and jacket, i pair mixed cloth 
D'eeche*, i red Itrip-d cafimcr jacket, 4 pair of hole,

AN away from the fubfcribcr, the Saturday be* 
fore Uft Eaftcr, a negro man by the name of 

ANDREW, about twenty feven year* of age, five 
feet ton inche* high, rather flim m«de, very black 
dunned, has large lip*, leg* rather fmall, with large 
feet, is a little knock knecH, has a Aammering in hii 
fpecch and a down look i I have gre*t reafon to be 
lieve him to be harboured in or about Baltimore-town. 
Whoever fecuret the above negro, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and if brought 
home all reafonable charge, paid, by

^ X JACOB PATTISON. 
Anne'Anindcrcounty. May n, 1796.

May n, 1796.

Annapolii, April i', 1796.

THE partne-mip of HURST tf CQNOWAY ia 
this day diflulvcd by mutual confent \ and they 

return their grateful acknowledgement* for the patro 
nage they have met with from their friend*, and (he 
public in general. All perfons having cUim. on the 
(aid firm are folicited to bring them forward for pay 
ment, *nd thofe indebted are reauefted to call and fet 
tle with Mr. JOHN HUK.T, who purpofts keeping a 
genera) aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitable to (he feafoni, 
and hope., by due attendance, to merit future appro 
bation.

"| ^AKEN up a. a ftray by the fubfcriber, living in 
§ Anne-Arundel county, a black GELDING, 

about fixtcen hand* and an half high, hi* near hip out 
of place, fourteen year* old, pace* and trots, ha. a long a 
fwitch tail, and a very long 
fide, ha. fundry mar^fi of 
broad hoof*. The owner may have him

U pair white) and a pair of drab cloth nVerallt, be- proving property and paying charge*. 
u-"- -   --  r .     r -

"cde

to hi* fellow apprentice. The ahove re- 
will be given to any perfbn apprehending and 

f.id rpniway, and^all rj^ooable charge* paid,

6HN REICH1.

May 6, 1796.

An.APPRENTJCE
Wanted at thfe Officd,

AN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, in the month 
_ of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 
ut twenty -one Year* of age, (he took her onlf child

mane hanging on the near with her, a handfome mulatto ooy, about three year* 
the faddle, and ha* very old, it i* fuppofed (he i* in the city of Annapolis, ot 

the neighbourhood thereof, as (he ha. been (een about 
three week* ago in company with a certain CHAKLI* 
CLivi*. a free bUcJt, who it it probable will claim 
her a. hi* wife and paf* her for a free WtjDian. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fc«. 
curing the faid woman and child, ani if brought

on

CONOWAY.

home reafpOjablc charge*, paid by

I WILLIAM HARWQOIX
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DON P •£ D & Q»
, A Urge rtfong jAck-A's** :

Got by the Prrfident'a Spanifh Jack-Aft 
ROYAL GIFT,

GOVEftS mafti tnd feVrntet Ah friron, at Mr. 
SpRico'i farin, on Weft rtver, at fodr dcrtlari 

  mate or.jenny, rejcly caQu or five dollar! on a (hott 
credit, »nd 3/9 to tire 8robm. Don Pedro1! mulea are 
remarkably Urge, and work well.

At TUf CPW pt«ce coveri the well known eo'acfc. 
horfe rtAftDY, kt thiTe dolrars a ma:c, ready cafh, 
tjr-fouv <rbthraoni Ihort cridit, and 3/9 to the gTotrm.

Good palturage 'graiii, where the moftey U fent 
with tfte marei 'or jennies-, other wife at 3/9 per wetk. 
They will oe Mceive* by Mr. Jonw Clx*Ki, ma- 
tfcger for Mr. Sprlgg, well attended to by a careful 
TtrVan't, the ^rooriv, btft will not be enlwerable for 
efeapca or other accident).

AIfo, (on tfle afrjrefaid farrn) to b« SOLD, *r hired 
tt> «oVer 1nt» fe*fon, or exclwnged for work horfei or 
cattle, a well g*own JACC-Ass, «fing fiv«ye«ri oH, 
got by Djn Pedro.

Alforor SALE, or barter H above, feveral young 
foil bred MAKES, got by the imported funning horfci 
VBKETIAH, NORTHIRK

?•

PaiUAt»»LrHiA, 29* March, 1796.

v&n '& W: MCork/e.
For Painting by Snbfcription,
ij.-i.< «; .. T HR

A V E L S
OF

Ana&arfa the Tounger
IN

der it correctly executed ; and tjte plate* 
graved by the rlrft Arfterftan aitiftjj A* -the work' 
prelemed forms a pleating and inllftftive vlew'tj 
antiquities, manners, cuftorni, religion, lavn, *rti._ 
literature of Greece), during the moll intereftinap,,; 
od of iti hHlory, the £ub!i1hera mate ho «?6ubt But U 
will meet the kpproliaticfn 6f an enlightened public.

i^- SUisca.iPTlbNi are 'received by tht publflKen 
in Philadelphia s by Meftf* F. and S. Green, Ajsil 
polls i and by the prfnclbiLbook.fenera throujhcut tli 
United Starti. *»

GREECE,
kjtrt 1k

RARTHFI EMY
• fcfA? f K">* C'"*10' th«

TRANSLATED raoM THI FRENCH.

IN riVI VOLUME!.
Ectim, *nd-P*T~-*lAJ- The FIFTH, conuini Mapi, Plani, Views, anil Coin»i

lUutUaritc of the Geography and AntiquU
. Alfo for SALE, fome 

BVLts aod HaiFkn*.
April it, 1796.

fall bred EngtHh young

X
Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland 041 au.thorifed 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty.fie thi>u- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollan, tor the purpofe of 
cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack tu the Eafiern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme of No. I.

Viz t Prize of 20,000 dollars ao.ooo 
10,000 10,000i ditto

7 laft drawn 7 . ,_
7ticket,,each{ 5 lOC°
5 ditto . 1,000

10 ditto 'I/A-— 4°°
v ; »o ditto "1 100 : ,
i. 55 ditto jo
I 5750 ditto! 12

To be raifed for the canal,

 "5847 Prizes, . _" *' -'/ 
. irofj Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets at'io dollar*
The comrnTfi-rne^fi have

35,000

17$,ooo

175,000

: tie* of Ancient Greece.
•

1 CONDITIONS:
I. Tliis work will be pubiifhcd in 32 weekly num- 

al mi ytarttr of a dt/lar each, payable on deli*
Vei7'   -II. It will be printed on a ^ond type and paper, in
a handlome'oclavo fize i and each number will contain 
80 pages of letter.prcfs.

III. In the coarlc of the work 31 plate* will be de 
livered, together with critical obtovationi OR. the m'apa 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thcle travels, b)-M. 
Barbie du Bvcage i the whole of which are intended 
to fo*m the filth volume. . .

IV. Sh-iul'j the work exceed 32 numbers, the re 
mainder will be given fiutii.

V. Thnfc who procure twelve fubfcribers and be* 
come accountable fur the money, fhall receive one co- 
py gratis.

VI. The price of the work, when fininScd, will be 
enhanced to non.fubfcriber*.

Tt ftvt • frtfer itUt •/ tin fUu of tbii <w»fi, tit fi!- 
ii tJttraStJ -frtm t&t a^vtrtijtmtiit if tut A»-

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fuhfcnber'a piantiticn, « 

 _ Nanjeanpy, in Charlei county, on the 2Ofh m'a. 
a -ark cM'Jurcd mulatto lad, about twenty ycir> old' 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, 01 \VltL," 
and commonly pafTei amongit thole who know him Uj 
the nickname of M'DAMtL, hat a fmall fear on il*

on clofe examination, and ha» fivcral warts on oee or 
both of his legs about the ankles, drcflei hitnfelf it- 
markably neat, has a variety oj good cloathing. Tail 
lad is well known tu gentlemen 61 the tun, hivmt 
rode fbr'fcveral .porfei In Vitgrnia it d tteiylii d. H« 
ftole and carried off WM n'im a fofrd Korfe, abwit 
fourteen hands high, fu >'c»rj Old tfcft Iptinp, «,:"!&§ 
nirrdw blaie down his fee 1., l« th hind f«t white, 
and branded witli t"hc leitel P>. Tht re Is fome reafoa 
to belie.e he will" atfcoil'l to tet hm>
ty, in the Delaware ftafr, anil pafi himfUl it t Irtt 
matif FORTY DjOLLARS fhall be paid lor the bor, 
and TEN lor the hoifc, if fecund fo thai I get iheii 
cgain. 9 f

*.' JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Drr. 14. '79J-

To bis Sold, *
A HEALTHYNBGRO WOMAN, about tine- 

tttn or tvreniy yerri ot f^e, 'with a n,*,t chill 
ah xit leven nlonths i^iV; {he h«s beer. Scruttoirid both 
to domeftic terviees and to tli-r w< iL of a Uirn, «nd 
will be fold tor a arm of e.ghtjcwti; the child, for 
twenty.one y-*n Apply tt* rhe JOINTERS. 

March 30, 1796. V

" I imagine a Scythian, named Anacharfii, to ar 
rive in Greece, fotpe yean before the blnli ol Alexan 
der ; and that from Atheni, the ulual place of hii rc- 
fidence, he make* fcvi;al excurfioni into the neigh* 
bouiing provinces ) every where oblerVing the manners 
and cnftorai of the inhabitants, being preltnt at their

talen the T*currtie* re-
quired by the aforcfaid ad for the pundlual piyuient 
ol the prizea.

  ^Tbe drawing of thh lottery will cdtnm'enee with- . . 
oat delay aa toot) as the ticker* are fold, of Which feftivals, and ttudying the nature of their governments» «w, 
timely notice will be given. fometimes dedicating hi* leifutc to inquiries relative to
  Such prizea as are not demanded in fix month* after 'he progref, of tl.e human mind, and fom-times con- 

the drtrwing.is finifoed, fhajl b« cbnWered as rclin- '"«"**"'" the great men whoflounmed at that ume; S 
quirtied for the benefit of the canal, tnd appropriated *"h Kraminondii, Phocioo, Xeoophon, P.ato, Anf- 
i.rnvvlim,l v tot '«» Demoflhenei, Ac. As foon as he h.s fecn.

Greece enflaved by Philip, (he father of Alexander, 
he return* intoScythia, where he put* in order an ac

 ccordihgly. 
I (Signed) NOTLEY YOtJNG, 

DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DBBLOIS, 
GF.ORGB WAIKHR. 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

Purfnaat to the dire a ions of an aa of aflrmbly, pafled 
Uftfefion. will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BID. 
D£R, at Pif -Point, on Saturday the fecond day of 

, July next, tm a credit, the purcrufer giving bond 
with approved fecaritf, and payiag the iniereft 
poncloally,

A VALUABLE traft of Glebe Lind, belonging 
to. St. James'i Parifh, in Anne-Arundel coamy, 

oagioaHy patented for 71 c, »cr«, called WMCMTOH, 
(ying on the navigable river Putuient, which affords 
tde«ty of filh and fowl in frafon, and adjoining the in. 
fpeftion and town of Fig Piint, which was laid out of 
(aid trad j there is wood fufficient on faid land for in 
fupport, * dwelling houfe, with fome oat houfea, and 
a young apple orchard, with. ntl|er fruit treei, &c. ice. 

RICHARD HARRISON,-) 
JAMF.S D.ISNEY, / 
BENIAM1N AJ.LIEN, & 
KZtKIEL GOTT, 
THOMAS TILLARD, 
GASSAWAYPINDEL, 
MORbECAI HALL,

N. B. All perfons holding loti in'the town of Pig 
Point, taken up and paid for, according to law, are re- 
qucftcd to make it known to the vettry. 

( April ao. 1796. ,

A HOUSEKEEPER 
Wanted on hire in this City.

/% HOUSEKEEPER who underftantli her bui- 
^f\. nrft, and who can come well recommended for 
her indwrtry, oxonony, and integrity , to ftich an one 
libessi wagei will be grvefl  Inqdlre of the printers of 
tbia paper.

Aomtpollt, FcbrtMry Ji

Is ID high order, and will Hand this feafun, at ike 
fubfcrih-r'i (table, in Annapolis, three d>)> m och 
weik, ThurfiUyi, Fri<*a\* and Saturday, and a| 
Mr. Aj.iguliine Gambrill**^ jtaxrn* ii^auuicn milct. 
from Aianj-olii, on MjnJ»)s, Tueldayt and W«.d> 
nelJijs. ^

T A FAYErfE ii Jeven vean old this fprmg, if. 
teen runui'aod a hx!l high, equal as to bone, i. 
and action, to mofl horlct in Amcrici, he was 

got by the imported horfe Venetian, his dam b) Little 
Figure, out of a fine imported mare.

La Fayette will cover mare* at eight dollars   Angle 
mare, i! two or mne mares frum tlie fame pcilon 6It 
dollan per mare and 3yij for each mare to the groom, 
provided the money i* paid bv the firil of July not, 
if the money is not paid by the full of July uvxt ten

count of his tfaVclrf.and, rbifirere&t any interruption dollars for eath mare will be charged.
• i- ___ -J~- \S. r_ -' • • 'i rl- - .i..'. - Ii\^r.-0in his nirrarty'e, relites To an intrbductio'n the memo 
rable event* which bad parted in Greece be tore he left 
Scythra."-    ." I have choten to write! narra- 
tive of travel* rather than a Mftory, becaofe in fuch   
narrative all i* fcenrry indiflion; and becaule cir- 
cumftanilal details may be entered into which are not 
permitted to the hlttorian."

Uf  / tbi Pttt'u iiiiKcl art tinijri/tt tb'u tctri. 
I. Qr&tt ttfd tKe QBefilab Itand*: : 
a. Plan of the pad of Thermopylae. 
j. Plan of the Battle of Salamii. 
4. EfTay on the battle of Platra. 
c. CKart of the Palus Mcetii and Pontui Buxinai. 
t. The Eofphorus of Thrace.

April to, 1795.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

P-l O
A ftrong imported

M I N G 0,
nUng !u«r yean

Veftryrnen. 15

j£jL : 
JPRlN

To ! -Bfe- SO L D,
COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, In 
:« pleafant p>rf «/ Uij city;i-4 Apply to the 
TER8. *

7. The Hellerpont.
8. Plan of the Environ i of Atheni.
9. Attica, Mcgans, and Part of the ifland of 

Euboea.
10. Plan of the Academy and it* Environ*.
1 1. P.an pf   Grecian PalkjOra, after Vuruviu*.
12. PW'of A'thens.
13. Plan and Elevation of the rVopylari.
1-4. Plan of the Temple of Thelcas, Elevation and

View Of fhe Parthenon.
Phocii and Dorii.

16. Rflay on the Environs of Delphi and View of 
PtroilTui.

17. Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vitruviui.
1 8. Bccotia.
19. Theffaly.
ao. Corinthia, Sicvonia, Phliafu and Achaia.
21. Eliiand Triphylia.
 it.'E-Oav An the Topography of Olympi*.
23. MeflVnia.
24. Laconia and the Ifland ol Cythera. 
15. Eflay on the Topography of Sparta and its En. 

"vlroh*.
26. Arcadia.
27. Argoli*, Epldaurii, Trcnenta, Hermfonia, tht 

Iflc of xEjipa and CynuKa.
28. View 6f PTato on Oie/Promontory »f 8unl«m,

dlfcourflng to hii Dilciplca. 
19. Ancient Greek Theatre, 
jo. The Cydadei. V'jK , 
j i , Coina from the jp.abipjjt oFUie Xfng bf France.

luable work : Thr grtftfcft -care (hall be. ukci 10 ren-

JACK-ASS,
old,

COVERS marci and jenntcf this feifon, st Jostre 
LCONARU'I farm, on South river, at fjur dol- 

lan a mare or jenny, and hall a dollar to the grocn, 
or one aod an half barrel* of com if paid by tlir hi ft 
of November, 'if longer credit Ii rettuin-4 fi«e dollars 
will be demanded, on or before the 2Oth of Duenber. 
Gi*od pifljraue at 2/& per week for the fnirct, but 
not accountable for accident* or cfcjpc*.

Alfo for fale or barter for flwk, fev*r*l 
^ACK-Aain, rifing one and three yean M, 
Jennie* from three year* old upwards.

Alfo for fale, on the aloreUid farm, two full bred 
imp n ted mare*.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will h< demanded for n«»ci!rn the 

mare* fent to Pio Mingo, except tlie gr-om's fat 
where owner* will oblif.e themfelves to i'-'!:«r liii 
c-j|ti on tjie firft of October, 1797, on my p^'8! 
twelve dolTan for each colt. y^, J- L.

liill't Delight, April «t. I796. *?

fuffered rr.uch Jc.fi by tref; »nes on mf 
plaiitaficin near thii city, I now pi>« notice, 

that I will profccutc all thole who commit the like u» 
future.

3/1 BENJAMIN OOLB. 
Augnft zi

CASH given for Clean
Linen aiid Cotton 

7# RAG S,
•

At the Printing-Office..  
A N'W A P O L I S: 

Printed by.FgioBRicic and

r down towards 
which thefe moveraem

" fhe French appear 
*kw,. An officu, acco
Wired' the day b:fore j 
Rhur. Another founde 
where i: iHordable.

Paring hw Ray at Du 
the Yoldiers of (he Pa! 
withdraw -from the ctnq 
the eaeiny no\v call the 
nl left Duff«.ldorfF on i 
road, lading to Coblept.

AN CF
We hear from CM 

nWirt no longer do 
concluded, they even (t 
rood as ratified i but, 
eiafed by a few prince 
French armies Will loi 
Mtofe. .

-i P O R T S M 
Tbr» morning arrive 

to Falmouth, T>y th« 
LiueDce, in eight day 

Qjiir letters from (, 
hpiary, announce in a 
HIT livery far Irom be 
iohabittou a»e ttill divi 
tbtfO have retreated to 

Yelterday. morning a. 
<kppi left town for 
coun<imaitUl which is

.
Lifbon llatipn, with it 
aod take under hii p 
may be ready to fa\l f( 

A.daichmcpt qf th 
outward bound fleets 
Lofick, in the Jupite 
doie of. the E«lt InJi 
«ill be under the ordi

Admiral tiarvey, 
gau, is going out c< 
Indict, in the room ol 
CirifUtn is to commi

Ycfterday the Treu 
wich, wai put in c 
kcr gjren to captain E

L I V E P 
OSciaJ irCormatir 

Murray , Elq; the i 
thtpielent pollure of 
of Amtrif a and the d 
it very hizirdcus fi 
nouire into thofe f 
|tt»e crniferi i am 
until it fhall be du 
t*« United S'.atcaof 
blifhcd bctwTen the 

In the corn marke 
<i*y the i2d nit. v 

§Bc ...» M 
great quin

 l«orn have fallen c 
in tht Kingdom.

In Hull, market, 1 
quarter tower than 
Bwt'rly the price '
*"  per quarter, w 
»«y be credited, it

•i.
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